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AND LITERARY GAZETTE.

Volume 3. QUEBEC, MARC!!, 1857. Number 3.

THE -BEGGCAR'S CAMP.

1 RECUR agaîn te the strange adventures of Sorgeant Square,
and present another section cf -tbem te the readers cf the Border
Tales.

With ruiued prospects, and friendships severed by death, (lie
hegan,) I resolved te bld, once more, farewvehl te my native Edin.
burgh.

I passed two or three days iu this listless mariner, eacbi beiug te
sec me put in force nly resolution to depart; tili, at Iengt-li, haviug
provided nîyself witlî a scamari's dress, takçen the powiler eut of my
hair, seized a stout stick, and provided a small bundie ofunecessaries,
[ once more set eut upen thie world, caring lite wliether 1 went
te the south or the west, te London or Bristol, te Greenockz or IPert-
Glasgow. I lîad, in my absent state cf mind, almost unconsciouisly,
or perhaps from habit, takien my way down tlîe Canorigate, arid lîad
reached the girtlî cross-a few stops, and the streets cf E dinbhurgh
would pass freint under my feet, perbaps for ever. I neither hnew
ner cared. A flood cf painfuil recollections came over me, as I stood
scarce knowing for what object I lîad paused. Se dloubtftil and
indiffereut, se undecided did 1 stand, thiat, te put an end te the
recollections that paineci me whilst I hesitated, 1 look a pieceo f
copper from my pecket, and, tossing it up into the air, I (ried, « A
bead for England-a lady for Scotland! ' The halfpenuy tirigled at
My feet, the Kiug's lîead looked te thc skZy, and, as if rehieved of a
care, I meoved. quicly on, uier once loolçed belîiud unt.il I badl îlaccd
Arthur's Seat between mie and. the city.

rrhls meving along, sometimes listlessly, at cithers quicliening nîy
pace, 1 baid jeurneyed on unt.l I had reached the neiglihourboci cf
B3erwvick. The day hiad been overcast witli partial lighit showers;
several'timies I had res olved te stay for the reunairider cf the day
and night lu the next innt 1 came te ; hut, enticed by partial clearinigs
Up of the weather, I stili1 walked on, iuntil towaras si nset, whcn tlîe
wçeather, ail at once, put on tlue most tlîreatening aspect, and the ramn
feul very hea%îly. There was neither lieuse nor sheltei cf any kçind
in siglit; the thick dense clouds that came driviug fin the west
completely obscured the twilight I liad calculated upein. At length
I perceived, at a sinali distance frein the road, a lieuse, with light
issuing from the windows. I linocied for admlittance, wbich Nvas at
once cbeerfully given, and every exertion made foi- my comfort by
the kind bost and hostess-a farmer and bis wife. To my inquiries
if thoy could oblige me wîth a bied for the night-

1You are hindly welcome te the shelter cf our roof, ' said the
farmer, ' and a seat by the fire ; and, were it net for a strange cir-
cumstance, you might have both a room and a bced.'1

'William, William! ' said the wifo, with a look of great alarm,
do net speak of it; I ceul nidflt think of even putting a dog there,

far less a Christian. I will give the stranger a pair cf blanket-s, and
mnake a good fire fer hlm ; but do net speak cf that fearful roorn. I
wish the laird would allew us te pull it down.'

'Gr ace, my Woman,' replied lie,' ,I did net mean hirn te pass the
night in it. I enly, without thinking any barra, mentioned it. I
wish, *as 'well as you, that it were takien dewn.'

Strack by thoir strange discourse, 1 requestedl my ltind host te
tell me the history cf the apartmnent that seemed te gîve thon se
mucli uueasiness.

Drawing bis seat more near te the tire-, I have net the smallest

objection.' said lie, ' as it will sbew, wbiatever is the cause of the
strange disturbances, that there is ne blame on our part. This bit
land tbat 1 farrn bias been in our family for more titan two nineteen
years, -and the third niineteen of the lease is nearly expired. Both
the old and prescrit lairils bave been goodl landiords to us-we coula
neot well refuse any small favour they required at our bands; and,
indceed, we always found ourselves flic gainers for any littie that was
in ont- power. A few nionis after the rebels were defeated, anid the
Rebellion qnelled by the battle of Culloden, the young laird came
bacli te flhe big bouse again safe, arid we ail rejeiced. On the day
-if ter bis arrivai, lie came t.e our bouse to visit uis, for he was always
Ilke crie of ourselves. 1 saw there was sonietbing upon bis nuind, he
was se douce and tlinu.glfl-not ini fie lenst lilie his former way.
Nviiicb was ail laugbing and ehafAing with every eue. It did not
become me to inquire the causqe; se, after staying a short ime, he
requested nie to coi-ne out and takze a turri with hlm, te k .,o some
yeung trees that bad been planted -before lie joiried the King's army.
As soon as we were a short distance frein the house, lie stopped, and.,
looliing me full in the face-

' William.' said lie, 'I 1 elieve you wvould net do anything te harrn
or lîîing me into trouble.'

I 1.hink miy face flusbed, for 1 feunid my ears glow at the suppo-
sitieri.

' No, laird ; I woffld far rallier barm or -bring myseif *into trouble.
Whîo lias belied me te your Honour ? I amn certain neither thought
ner word cf mine éver gave you cause te suspect me.'

I really feit htirt and grieved for a moment, until lie took my hand
in bis, and smiled.

' William,' said lie, 'Iarn sorry if I have unitentionally buirt yeur
lîenest feelings. I bave îîotliiug but goôcl faith iu you. 1 bave aui
affrair of illpor tance on ]land, and vout must aidl nie. '

'With all my heari,'1 replied È. 'Only tel] nie what I amn te do ?l
There is cone fer wbose safety I arn xost~ anxious,' continued lie;

«bis life is in (langer. Inu my own lbeuse lie catinet ho concealed; iii
yeurs lie may. 1 shall provide for it, if you are wifling to encouniter
the risk and inconvenience. Yeu have nie family or.servants that
reside with yeu. I shal huild an apartment, at.taclied te your liouse,
which lie shall cccupy; and you wilI attend te. ail bis wauîts, and
administer'te bis comfoî'ts as mucli as in your power.'

To ail] tlis, Grace and I gave our hearty cotisent. Elverything,
was made ready in muchl ess time thaîî I ceuld have cocceive.d
possible; the laird superinteriding aIl binîseif, aiîd we obeilient Io
his will. When all was te bis mmnd, hie vent freini homte for a few
days, leaving word with me. that wvheever should give me bis letter,
authorizing nie te p)ut them iu possession cf flic roem, I was at once
te comply, and ash ne questions.

For thiose wvhio bad tahien any part wvitli the Prince, it was a
troublesomne period. The cruelties cornritted by the King's troops
iu thc Hlighlands, miade our blond run cold lu our velus: and wc now
pitied those whom. we badl a-few months before bated and fearcd.
Numibers wcre in prison, waitiug a bloody release, more objects (if
pity tban thiose who were butchered outriglit. The law sornetimes
realizes the tales cof the crocodiles, and weeps over the vietillis it.is
iutent te devour. Weil, the second Avening after the Laird leftius,.
there came te our deor a peor, aged man. scarcely able te support
hiniself upon bis s9taff; bis keen, grey cyes were at oue lime fixed
upon the grourid, and the ncxt, whion ho looeked up, piercirig iute rny
inmost thoughts. With a toule of veice wvhioh affected liumility, ho
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-roqiiested rost and a littlo food. Ther e was a round fulness in the
subdued toue, that ill assorted with the apparent age of the individual;
yet 1 welcomed hlmn int.o the bouse-for the needy neyer loft our door
empty. When he waà oeated, I saw bis searching oye sdan the
apartment. *Grace was seated at bier wheel, wbile I had been
roiading to ber the '.Pilgrim's Progress,' and the book lay on th.
table. The first words be spoke, were to inquire if there were any
other inmates in the bouse except oui-selves. When I answered him
that taere was not, he stretched bis body erect, as ho sat on bis chair.
I could sCarco believe rny eyes. Grace gave a faint cry of surprise
and foar. I Iooked to the gun that hung over the mantiepiece-for
that he was a robber in disguise, was my flrst impression. It lasted,
bowever, only for a moment; for, taking a letter from bis pooket, he
gave it to me. It was the promised letter from the Laird; and so,
taking candie frow the table, I requestedl hlm to follow me. Hoe rose
from the seat, and, clothed as ho wvas in his beggar's weeds. I seldoni
'had seen a more majestie figure, as lie passed into the littie apartment.
Without uttering a word, bie tbrew lîimself upou a seat. and motioned
me to retire. I feit awed by bis presence, and withdrew, sbutting
the door after me, and leaving birn to bis moditations. Grace pre-
pared sonie supper for hlm; and, tapping on the door, inquired if ho
would partake of It. Ho replied ne; and begged not to be disturhed
until ho called in the morning.

Wondering at what we had" seen, and who our guest could be, we
retired to rest. 1 could bear at times the stranger groan heavily;-
and Grace, wbe slept littie tbrough the night, said she believed lie
had nover lain down, for she had hoard hîm at times walking and
sighing heavily. Yet, afterwards, we had more to wonder at. For
many weeks, ho nover allowed any of us to enter bis.room. At night
only, hoe would walk forth, after we wero in bed. His food was
Jbanded in to hlm at the door. I nover saw hlm, neithor did Grace;-
for hoe only exposed bis bands, and part of bis arms, when hoe took
anything from ber at the doer. At first wo feit vory curions, and
formed many conjectures 'who ho could bo; but, as the Laird stili
romalned in Edinburgb, wo could learu notbing. Gradually, we
bocame accu stemod to ail bis humours, and thougbt littie of them..
Our few neighbour.4 seldom visited us, and tbey nover suspected thero
was any person oxcept ourselves in the bouse. Ris taciturn and
soluded roannor at length were off. Grace firstwas ;admitted te bis
apartment, thon myseif. Previous.to tbis, a large trunk of books and
-necessarios, along witb a letton te me, arrivedl at tbe Big Ilouse. 1
was te got the whole conveyed bore in the best manner I could, for
' the gentleman,' as we called hlm, which* I immediately set about.
Prom this Urne ho became an altered man. The almost misanthro-
pical turu hoe bail shown entirely left hlm; a shade of toucbing
sadness overcast bis ceuntonance; and it appeared to me that bis
grey looks seomed more bleached by care than time ; foi bis veice
wae full and melodjous, and hiýi faca unmarkod by a wrinkle.

Tho eoeutions. nt Carlisle, ana the beheading scenes at Tower
W411, bail been over for some tinie beforo the change of which 1 spoak
took place. Pleasing as it was to us, another source of discomfort,
and a fan more trying one, was discoverod. Ho was arank Papist!
-ah idolater !-a wershippor of painted and graven imnages! Judge
you what we two Covenanted adberents of tbe Church of Scotland,
in ail ber purity, feit, te bave a part of our roof tund into a temple
of Dagon. We were aire beset. What te do, wo knew net. If the
Laird bad been at home, our duty was plain beforo us-io demand
back my pledgo, which. I nover moant should sholter the enemios of
trutb, or convert my bouse into the abede of idolatry, te the nisk of
thé salvation of oui' précieus seuls. But I knew flot wbere te id
him; and, besides, much as I detested oui' guost's mode ef wor-
shipping, I oould net divest myseif of a secret love for bim-he
was so conde8cending, se grand, yot se humble and polite iu ail ho
did ; and I could net say there was anytbing amiss in bis conduct,

Ssave the way in wbich ho hail decorated bis lonely apartment.
Graco there, was net baif so much perplexed as I was. ' Poor
gentlomin,' sbe said, ' if ho is pleased, it weuld bo wrong in u? te
fInd fauit. I bave uae doubt hoe is a poor, misled, Ignorant,
and wisb from my beart ho was as well informed as we are; but,
if hoe thinks ho 18 right, we may pity, but I wadna distress hinm. Wo

must set a good example, and pray for bis enlightenment nighit and
morning.'

I yielded te what she said, partly because I bail an affection for
hlm, and partly because I agreed in ber sentiments; yet I nover
entered the idolatrous scene witbout feeling a shudéler corne
over me. Upon tbo top of his littho table *stood a crucifix and an
,open book, by the sîde of which lay a string of bonds. At the foot
of'his bed there was a picture of Jesus on the Cross; and upon his
breast ho wore another, which I often saw hlm take out and kiss,
with his face raised te heaven, in an expression ofjoy and hope,
while the tears stole down his face. Yet 1 could nover think hie had
peace in his faith ; for ho was always attempting something te securo
bis eternal happiness-night after night flogging his bare sheulderâ
-week aftor week tasting only hread and water-on Friday refusing
fiesh or fowl-and. in the spring of the year, living for weeks4 on
eggs, bread, or millk. Surely, thought Il if tbey are Christians,
they do net feel the faith in Jesus that a true Christian enjeys; for
this worshipper ohe.ys the traditions and commands of men more
than the word of Grod. I often wished te expound tbe trutb te hlm;
but we nover, in all oui' converse, entered upon matters of faith. 1
wvorshipped with Gyrace, as mrv fathers bad doue, by ourselves, and
ho in bis room, in perfect harmouy. Yet, if strictnoss of walk and
seif-denial be accounted holiness, hoe was far more holy than WC ;
for, though bis mind was net se much at ease lu his faitb, bis yuko
appeared grievous, and bis burden beavy; and newv pouances, aa
ho called them. were proofs, of bis ever coming short in bis own
estimation of bis attainable object. Poor gentlemnan! hofella victin
t.o bis owvn endeavouirs te attain pence of mmud by bis atustorities.
To be short, bis life continued to ho wvbat I bave described.
We continued -te love hlm as a father; aid poor Colin ' (pointing
te an old dog that lay at our foot) ,'was bis friend and constant
companion. No one, save. the Laird, Grace, and myseif, knew
hoe was lu our bouse; and, after two or three years, the Laird
called upon often, aid passed a few heuts 'vitb him; but ho
seemed te feel pleasure enly .wben alone. aud 'engaged lu bis
devotions. About twelve months since, hoe began evidently te de-
dline iu health; and the Laird wished te romove hlm te tbe Big
Heuse, and procure medical attention; but this hoe would net hear
mentioed.

'I1 bave vowed,' said ho, ' te the Virgin, nover te beave this place
alive ; but, if you will send te Edin burgb, and get me a priest of our
Holy Faitb, that 1 may receive the lnst niets and consolations of
the True Ohurcb, my soul wvill thank you and depart in peace
-you iny friend, know whom. If possible, I would wish you te
ean if ho is still alive ; ho will net refuse te cone.'

Iu a few days aften, a stranger came te our doon, and gave me a
letton for the strange gentleman. I had netseen hlmfor several dayi,
Grace being bis solo attendant; and even she dared net iutennupt hlmi
but as little as possible. I was shocked at the change I saw upon
him. Ho lay, pale aid exbausted, bis eyes beut on the crucifix, aid bia
thin, wasted bands, clasped upon bis bosom, as if ho liadt been
entranced. The sickly light of the wax candie. that burued besido
the crucifix, cast a strango light upon the dead-lke befene me. I
started back and lookod aghast. The noise of my outrance had
aroused bum.

'Wbat want yen, William' holi inquired, l u a bollow voice.
'It is a letton for you, sur,' said Il, 'brougbt by a strangor wbomi

the Laird said I might admit.'
A glow of pleasure passed over bis face, ns, witb an effort, hoe raised

bimef, and took the letton froim my baud.
«Blessed Jesus!' ho said, , my prayers are beard! Admit hlm.

Ho bnings me peace and salvation tbrougb the Churcb. My poi-
teuce aid penances have provailed.'

Aften the stranger. wbo was a Priest, was adinited, they re-
maindod alono until oui' guest died, which was on the second dayr
aftor. Ho w 9 buried by the Laird. Wbat or who hoe was,*we nover
knew. AIl bis books and papers wore taken away. The room ho posses-
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sed and died ln is, we are certain, disturbed by a spirit. 'e hear the
door open and shut at night, and stranige noises startle us froni our
rest. Two visit.iers, eue after the other, who attempted te sleep in
it, were terrified almost eut of their senses; and it is -for tixis reason
we could xýot offer it te yen te sleep in.'1

My curicsity was as much awakened by the vague account the
geod peopie gave me cf the reom in its presont state, as Miy iDtereSt
had been excited by the . acceunt of the peor outlaw. I amn, I
confess, net more brave than other people. I nover courted danger
for the love of it, or fied from it te meet clishonour; and, as for the
reality .of spectres, I .neithor believe ner disbelîove la theni; baving,
in ail xny traveis, nover seen a legiti!nate eue, ner troubled my head
about thein. As :nuch through curiosity, 1 believe, as anything
eise-for I amn sure it vas net the love of a good bed, far less an
adventre-I told rny hosts I would with pleasure sleep in the rooni,
if they would ailow me; and, after some houest endeavours te
dissuade me, tbey cousented. Supper and family-worship being
finished, we ail tbree entered the apartmiet-the, good wvoman in-
sisting upon our conmpany wvhile sue prepared muy bcd, and bier
busbaud going9 more cheerfuilly when 1 proposed te accoîupany thern.
Ail the littie duties were done by the darne in a hurried, tirnid
manner; and, while she was occupied, 1 looked round. The dloor
was enly fastened by a wooden latch, which epenied by a string bung
upon the outside. The wvhole interior bad a simple, cleart, neat lock,
whicb pieased me. After a basty good-uigit and God bo with Yeu,
tbey withdrew. Wheu 1 was left alone, the acceunt I liad just beard
of the strange indvidual wvho had, for se long a period, inhabited the
apartment, passed over my mmnd; and who or çwbat lie could ho,
gave rise te many a conjecture. I becaume 1ow-spirited at the tbought
of the many miseries that liuxan nature is liable te, under reverses
of fortune frein whieb neillber birtb uer riches can proteet us In
this frame cf mind I reti red te rest-the idea of auythiîîg supernatu
rai heyer enteriug iny mind, and ne shade cf fear discomposiug niy
tbougbts. 1. seen foli asieep. How long I bad siept.1 i now net;
but I ivas awakened by a sligbt noise at the door of the room, as if
some co liad put their hand upon it. 1 uow feéit alarmied, and
expected te witness somne fearful sigbt. The door opeuced and shut
wit a falut clange. I heard amovernent on the floor. A cold sweat
caine over me. .1 raised mysclif tpen niy clbow. Ail wvas dark-
* mpenetrably dark, and I saw nothiuîg; but the curtains at the foot
of the bed shook vieiently.

' Who is there? I attenîpted te inquire; but ealy a faint umurmur
escaped iny'lips.

A strauge noise and mnovenient ou time floor agaiii teck place, and
1 belted up and sat ia the bcd. The curtains again wwovedl at the
head; and, as I thought, were partially opened. SÛil nothiug wvas
te be seen, and I put forth my band te grepe. Souîcthirng as cold as
death touched it. This was more than I could endure. 1 sunk upon
tbe bed, buricd my head iu the clothes, and wvould bave cried eut;
but that terrer had paralyzed every faculty. Wbatever was the
cause of my alarm, I now found thiat the object biad corne into the
bed., and wvas either seated or lying betwveen nme and the -%vali. I
dared net uncover my lîead, or put eut niy bauds te ascertain what
it mighît ho. The loy feeling still tbriilcd througli my frame ; and
thus I iay in mortal agony, under the conviction that the object stili
recliucd immovable by my side. My firmnness gradually begayi te
returri; aud, with iL, came caini reflection. I thougbt 1 heard a
beavy breatbing; and slewly uncovered niy head te bear it better.
Once more I summneed a desperate reseluticu te put forth nîy band.
Wbat did my band encouaiter ?-tbe shaggy coat cf a'dog. A gentie
'wbine followed; the next moment my band was licked hy a warm,
tongue. I smiledl at my late alarm. It vas Coliin.

Soon after daybreak: 1 vas awakened by my bost, wbo came te
inquire bow I bad passed the niglit. 11e was agreeably surprised te
find mie zafe and welI. To bis inquiries, I related the adventure of
the night, witheut ceucealing my fears, and the chance there was cf
iny having added one more testirny te the evil report cf bis apart-
ment. Tbe gratitude cf the good people vas extreme. Tbey over-
whelmed me with their thanks. They said I had rendered them. a
service they conld net sufficientiy repay. 1 had renioved a cause of

dread whichi had cast a glooni over their minds for ïnany montlis;
and, continued VWilliai-

HeIlw silly it was in mue not to know or think that it might be
Colin !-for both the people who fled îthe rooem in terrer, gave the
same account of the carly part of the adventure. Colin, poor thing,'
hie said, as ho patted the head of the (log, ,'yen littie knew the evil
you did your master and rnistress. You and hie that là gone were
dear friends and inseparabie ûomipaniens. No Christian could bave
shewn more concern at bis death. Yoti never came out froin beneath
bis bed wvile the body lay ou it,: and, when lie wvas carried ont, Grace
Iîad to hold vou, to preveît your snapping at the company as tbey
bore hinii away. Fior long yoti visited bis grave, and sat for hours
upon it. It is the remenibrance of y our o Id friend that miakes yen
stili visit bis roorn when ail is quiet at night. H1e that is now
,whiere t.he Lord vi1I, ' taught you to take the string in your moutil

and pull the latch, that, always welcome, yen miglit enter when you
chose.',

During this address to the dog, hoe looked wistfully in the face of
his master, as if lie counprchbended ail that wvas said. The weather
having now cleared up, t1e nierning -vas beautiful. After breakfast.
I bade adieu te niy kind hosts, withi a promise that if I ever passed
that way 1 slîould nialie fiheir bouse mny home, and sloep in the rooui
I hiad freed fî'on its evii naine.

As 1 inoved cheerfully along the road, chanting some snatch of a
Song to keecp ap miy spirits, niy cars were assailed, at a sudden bond
of the road, by a rough voice.

hfoll, mcssirnate, cast here a few coppers te help te revictual a
bu]ki ail the doctors in the wvorid could net refit for sea! '

Turning iny cyes te t.he roid-side, 1 saw, seated upen a bank, two
strange objects-a stout young man, in a tattered seaman's dress,
with ene arm off by the sheulder and the other by the elbow, and a
yeung, good-]oolcing, but tattered female by bis side. In a moment
nîiy Iîand wvas !i nmy peeket, anid, drawing near to them, the female
rose and beld eut lier palm in dumb show.

-Net se fast, yeung weinan,' said I, as 1 was putting a half-crow'i
into his vest pocket; ' it is for J'ack.'

1Bless your iFonour, ' said hie, 1 it's ail eue. That there young
eue is miy wife; poor thing, she vas struck dumb ini real earnest.
when shc sawv me corne home te ber thu8 rnaimed. Bless bier pretty
face, she dîd flot forsalie peer Bi for ail that.

While lie Spoke, a st.rong feeling came upen mie that I badl seen his
face before; but; whe.n or wvhere, 1 could net eail te mind. As I stood
gazing into bis face, lie looked as t-crutinizingly at me.

Were yen ever in the East ladies ?' inquired 1.
rro ho sure 1 wvas. In that place I lest rny precious Iiimbs,

replied hie.
1Then yen miust be Bill Kay, whom Captaiii R---and 1. 1et at

Bombay, 'said 1.
1And yen are Jack Square,' said bie. ' Give tue your baud, old

shipmnate. ' And lie hield up the stump te me, and burst eut a-lanighing
as I sheok tbe steeve.

The femialegave hlm an aiigry look, wvith se mauch more of meaahîig
than anger, thatîI thoughit she knew ail we said.

4Corne, Betsy, don't be sulky,' said hie; ' 1 wisli te have a
bit of a tallk with my o]d inate. Cone, be a good girl, and let us go
bacli te B3erwvick. Jack Square, yen will net be ashamed to walk homne
with us ?'

The wife nodded a consent, and away we trudgcd te the t.own,
from wvhielh we were oîîly a srnall distance.

During our waik, I told hlmi that 1 was on my way te London to
look eut for a vessel te India, as my fortune hiad been adverse iii
Scotland; and I was sick of the land, and carcless what becanie of
Me.

' Nover strike te an euemy, or quit the pumps while your vessol
can float,' cried hie. ' There are mauy ways cf ieading a jovial life.
You were alwvays miy friend, and a good fellow. Gve me your word,
Jack, yen wvill oither stay and join us, or pass on and do us ne harri,
and 1 wvili have ne secrets with yen. Speak the word. '

I know net what yen mean,' 1 replied; ' as for jeiuing yen, I do
net think, in the meantimie, I shall, until I know botter about it ; and
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a8 for hiurtinigyou or doing any harm, 1 give you My stncere as s- 1their nîinds none but the brave deserve the fair. It is, vin your
rance I will not, however much I might gain by it.' > bride and keep lier wbile you can. There was one stout, active

Betiy, ziy dear,' said hie, ,'we are* not going to. the ken ; we will fellow, whom ber parents intenided for bier husband; but Betsy had
go -howei.. I wish to entertin niy old friend.' no wish for the match, and my arrivai confirnied ber disiike to him.

We then altered our direction, and proceeding down a dark and Our loves were only known to -ourselves, and our interviews stolen,
dirty lane, entered a neat, and wll furnished roorn. As soon as we until rny services had gaitied me the esteer of hier father. R1e vas
entered and the door vas shut -- patriarch orhbead of the gang, and kept the common stock, guiding

Befayi' 8ald bie, ' there is no use for gammon now; find your tongue ur movements and directiîg our- operations as far as our wayward
lasq, Md help me to find my arms.' fiancies could be guided-partly by argument, partly by yielding, but' As you please, BilIy,' said the dumb wife. And both retired to seidom by resorting to puni.,hmnent, for ail was clone for ur good, to
another'apartment, from whence they soon returned- -she velt dtres- the best of bis judgment. No une thought of resisting bis coutrol ;
sed,.andBill as perfect ln every 11mb as wben we liadt parted, ho to and if any becanie discontented. they loft thu gang-a stop by no
remaiù ln India, and I tu return horne. j najd~ri1,fol. our safety lay in the strerigth. 4.4r~ 4-

I believe he had told lier bis intention and who I wvas, ln die is scarce a gang but is at fend with somle other gang or gangs; anid
tiiiie tbey were away; for, seeing my surprise, lie îaughced aloud, wheni they mieet, nothing but the fliglit of .-he weaker, or some othber
Whule she, siiling, took me by the band and wecin d me tu their ovorruL'iig cau.e, preveuts a battie, in whielh mutrders are not tun-
house. Now that lier begging disguise wvas thrown off, she reaily frequ ently ûunimitted.
~vas a most bewitclîing girl, of the gipsy cast-brilliant black eyes IUndor thie tuition of Betsy, 1 became a rnost expert bcggar, its
and hair-her features regular, almnost Lu perfection-the loveliest you witncssed this morning. -My contributions to the commun stock
brunette I hiadt ever seen. Bi smiled gooe-naturally at the adui- ofteil eqtualled the aniount o>f ail the othiers put together. I hecame
ration My looks expressed, as I gazed at lier; and, 5l&tppping me on the pride of the gang; and no wonder-for I strove for Betsy, and
the shoulder- jwas llîecred on by bei' acclaini, whule 1 was scowled at by rny rivais,

' Square,' said he, ' is she not a beauty ? You must uot fait in wbo were quick enougb, thougli lier parents had no suspicion of il-,
love with lier if yon stay-tbat I must malte a condition. ' l sc lier prefùrenee of ine. WVhen we t.honghit it proper Lime, I pro-

We ail laughed. posed to the father for the band of bis datighter. Ife liadt nu objection
I said, if I feul in love, I could nut help it; the -fault was bis for to lue as a son-in.-law, further than thit hie had ail but promised hel,

hringing me into.teniptation. A large square bottie of brandy and a Lu long Ned, but would leave it to Betsy and myseif to manage the
jug of water were lset un the table; and white the wvife was busy aliair as we best cotild, and wvotild interfère nu fartdier with. lus autho-
preparing dinner, Bill gave me the following account of himsebf : - rity than ivr the gooti of t1e gang. If Betsy was pleased, lie cai'ed

' You know, Jack, I arn nu soliolar, 'hle began ; 1 onty a pretty good flot whetlier Long Ned or Iha liai er.» Whou I told lier the resuit of
seaman, as far as band, roof, or steering goes; so I SOOn found Inidia my conference wvith lier father, slie wvas as weil pleased as niyself.
~vas no place for mie, in a regular country ship. I coutl fot abide ' Bih, silo said, ,'yoti wilI noL win nie from Long Ned wvith both
tiiese black, lazy, cowardly rascals of lascars,; aund there Nvas crowvds case and bonour. H1e is 11o contemptible rival, HIe will bc at you
of them iu ail the vessels 1 could find. They are -well enougli iî fair as soion as lie cornes tu ibe camp, for bis,, iiiother wvil 1 tell him. NoNv,
weather; but wheu iL bloWs, the bourt is blown out of thern. They be a man, and (Io not. yiold while yon eau stand 10 iimbu; for, ' iiichl
are noither iu Lihe way, or skulking in corners; su I tookç the flrst as I love you-and you know I love you deaîiy-I could iiot, nîarry
oppurtunity of returning home to Britain again. Wben I came to yuui if yout are beat. Nay, the peuple inlighit malte nie mnarry bini ;
London, -I got into ail inanner of rnischief, and lost my guineas liko and you inust leave tlue gang, or your life wvuuld nut bc safe for oîio
winking; above two bundred in une -week ; and the remainder, clothes niglit. Wlîat says îny 13i11?'
and ail, in une night in Wapn; for I awolie in the murning in the I louked npon the lovely girl witb astonishument, ber language was
watý1 ouse, bruised, and with only a watchman's greatéoat, tbrown s0 uinlile anytbing I bad ever beard from a Nvomn. In Scotlandovei*.e. I biad been thrown ont of a window, or pushed down sonie here. if a wo antevbrlor vsufgt.ueoldhnt.o
stair, and lu that state tlîey told me I was found by the watchuuan. dùitractedl, anid do ail in lier power lu prevent hiju. I cuuld scarcely
I liadt now time to refleet, but nothing ho rellect upun, for all 1 had lu believe rny ears, I was as yet/ so littie used Lu thieir wvays. As I
the world was a shirt and a* pair of trowsers. There vas nu charge stood looking àit lier, a shade of anger passed over lier face, and the
àgainst me, su I walked from the watch-bouse like a man adrîft in tears came intu ber- eycs; she turned away lier bead, and subbed
an old boat, witbout cars or fuod. I vent tu the wharfs, for pity or aioud. This roused Ilue.
employ. I gut fitted lu a kind of way; but could nuL fiud a vessel, 'Wbat. ails my Betsy l' I said, taking ber in mny arrns. She, still
for there wore too many like myself. What to do I knewv nuL. Mure sobbed, and pusbed nlie fruni lier.
than once I thought of doing as I had been dune by-that is, helpiug 1 1 amn thue inost unfortunate girl lu the world,' shc cricd. 'I love
myself where I could; but, althuughi I was often witbout food, and a juan, and lie is a Coward.'
slept in the streets or under a boat, I, sumehow, could nuL bring my' A cuward, Betsy!P cried 1. ,'Wliat duo yu me an iIanu nu
nîind Lu that.. I often wlshed 1 was again in Scotland, wvhere I hadt cuward. 1 fear nut tme face of Clay.'
friends and wvas known; but how Lu get therelIknew nuL. At length Turning to me with une of lier swcet sîiles-
the thouglit came iuto uîy mind-I could beg my way down. I coutl '1 arn nuL deceived, then lu my Bill? she said. «1He is nuL afraid
be nu wurse than I was lu London-and where was the odds? A of Long Ned l'
beggar i Loundon was nu botter than a beggar in Scotland, or any- ' Nu, my love; nor of the whule gang, one after anotber-oîo
where else ;,for My Scotch pride was by this Lime starved. out of me ; dowu, another coule on,' said 1. ' Are we frinds again ?'
su off I set; but was puorly enuugh off, for 1 was nuL; thon up to the ,'0 Bill, we are mure than frieuds,' she sobbed. ,'I love you dearly,
tradte, suo my stuut look and hunest truth met nutliing but unkindness and arn proud of you.'
and insult. At length, une day, as I vas ou the point of dying from Arm lu arm, we returned tu the Lents.
starvation, (for England is nuL a country for an honest beggar,) I fell Long Ned hadj ust corne hume after an excursionu , su, as suon as ho
upon a gang of gipsies, upon the borders of a heaLh, making nierry. saw us bis rage knew nu bounds ; and bis dark eyes flasbed fire,
1 joinedl theni, and was kindly and huspitably received. Betsy Lhere as lie came forward and orderéd me to quit nmy hold of the girl.
was une of the truup. From the moment I saw ber, I tok a fancy tu There were few words passed between us; every une knew what
lber pretty'faoe--juned the gang for lier sake, and -suon won bier was te Laite place, su nu une interfered furtlier than to see fair play.
réfaid and love. I was nuw content and hiappy. We had victuals You recolinet, Square, I lalways loved a bit of a row. The lessons
of the best ini plenty, and roamned where we pleased, wiî.b nu restraint .I took on huard frum Sambo Lue black cook, stood me nuw in great
but our own wills. I fuund there was some tough work befure my, stead. I learned from. him the African mode, to hold the stick
band. fletsy liad one or two pretenders to lier love, in ber own and with. both bands by the ends, and cuver the body 'with it, more
èther.gangs, and my rivals wore pîot tubeh lightly thouglit of, for -in especiaily Lthe head; baving tlius the advantage of striking with
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either band, and pnzzling my opponent. Ned, who was an expert
cudgel.player, chose that weapon; I nothing boath, agreed. Two
sticks of equal length were chosen. Betsy, at my si de, lield my
jacket, while Ned's mother held bis. His anger was so great, ho
coula scarce restrain himseif until we were ready. I knew my task,
and was cool-as if 1 waited the boatswain's cail to it. So away
we vent. I at once toit my advantage; and, expert as he was, hie
could not reach me-my mode embarrassed bim. T hit hinion both
sides, net severely, as 1 might with ease have done; but lie had
neyer touched me. We paused, for a minute or two, for breath.

N ed,' saysl1 te hlm. £ 1 bear you no malice. 1 coula have struck
you down every time I have touched you. Yield me Betsy, and be
* onds.'

I will die first, 1 he cried, kindling in rage.
And if you yiold, I will disowu you,' said his mother.

As hie made at me agaiu-- Don't spare himn,' cried Betsy, ' as you
wish te vin me.'

This was enough; but hie plied me se hard for some time, that it
was with difficulty 1 could defend mysoif. I had been bit siightly
several times before au opportunity ofl'ered, so active was he and
quick lu bis assaults. But my modA vas net ncarly se exhausting as
bis; and it being now my turn, 1 embraced it: dowu ho vent as if
lie had been shot. His mother raised him up. and encouraged hlm to
renew the fight; while Betsy wiped seime blooci from my face, which
came from a slight weund iu the forebead ; and. squeezing gentiy my
hand, said I was ber own brave boy; able te vin a wife. and proteet
ber. I see yen do not mucli admire niy story, but it shews the
character of the people I vas among. So, the short and the long of
it is, Long Ned vas carried te his tout, beaten to bis mot.her's sati-
faction ; and I was married to Betqy next day, agreeably to the
gipsy famion-that is, a feast vas given to ail the gang-and ber
father delivered ber up to me wlth a long harangue, c.oncluding by
doclaring us man and wife, and the others wishing uis joy.

Betsy and I dia not remain long witb the gang after this. Long
Ned and his mother were our implacable enemies. and neither of us
were safe froni their revenge-not that I cared a straw for them
ôpenly, but I ksiew their character too well to bc at case. l3etsy
and I loft tbem, have lived well and comfortably since. and coula
sve Tnoney, euly there is noe occasion for iL. We, like -ail the men of
superior.nrds iu the world. live hy our wits; there is no occasion for
workcing wbeu we can live witbouit. I never want money and a good
diet. Now, yon say you bave no particular ohject in view, save to
get a ship for India; and why -,bould you court difficuities and
dangers abroad when there is so rich a prospect before yen at home?
From experieuce, I can assure you, ne trade is se easy. or quickiy
learned, as begging. The flirst day is the worst; after tbat, iL came
quite natural and agreeable.'

There was a romance and bustie lu the events ho badl narrated,
which. had a strange cbarmn for me, and opened up a new leaf iu the
book of life. I had no conception of beggary but as extreme misery,
and, until now, held them as synonymous terms, from what I bad
wituessed in Ediuburgh in the early part of my youth. I hiad hiad ne
idea of the regular systematie beggar. My notions were formed upon
tbe destitute widow and orphau, those whom I had herded with, who
shrunk from importunity, and scarce let their wants ho known;- on-
during want to the extreme ore they stealthily crept forth froni their
abodes of wretcbedness, and returried as soon as their urgent wants
were satislied. To. Bill I made known my surprise at the bistory he
bail given mie of himself, and my wouder that any one should asic
cbarity, savo thoso 'who had ne other means of supporting t.bemselves.

,'I once Icnew as littie of tbe maLter as yen,'1 said hie; ' but this I
know now: were none but tho really needy to ask cbarity, tbey would
soon be supplled, and fare welI; but it is to good a trade, once begun,
to be given up easily. But here is Betsy, to tell us dinner le ready. '

The repast did honour to ber cooking. and couqisted of the best
the town could afford. She berseif sat at table, more lady-lilre than
1touglbt it possible a gipsy girl coula have doue.

' BiB, says 1, ' if your trade were as honourable as it appears to
be profitable, I would commence it this niglit.'1

1 And what le more dishonourable in it than any other calling a
man may choose to live by 1' said the young wife, with a smile.

1 Is flot the whole bent of every one's mind te get as much fromn every
ene of bis feliow-mon as ho can ? Does net the king and bis ministers
geL ail Lhey can from the people by taxation?1 Do not the ministers
of the chureh get ail thoy can from their floclcs 1 Do net the lai rds get
ail tboy eau for their lands; the merchant, geL ail he can for bis
goods ; and the poor mani get ail ho eau for bis labour? Real
utility or value eriters not luto their minds at bargain-xnaking.
It is hew they eau get most of their neighbour's property, in the
safest and easiest nianner. What is boneur but a fiuctuatiug
opinion? As 1 have heard my father say, wheu ho spoke the words
1 amrn ow uttering-is iL bonourable for kings te take their subjectis
from, their peaceful employments, and send them te plunder and
destroy other states; le iL honourable te heone of the pluriderers;
for eue mari te shoot another for some trifliug word le honourable.
Every nation bas iLs owu notions of this same tbing cailed boueur.
But we of the wvandering tribe think iL means gold; fer ho that bias
geL tbe mest of iL is the meet esteemed, and ho that lias net a penny
lu bis purse bas net a jet of boneur, though ho badl ail the virtues.
And wbv?7 Because, from the king te the beggar, ne ene eau expeet
te add te their store from him. Ho is an egg already eaten-an
empty shell; and, as sncb, cruslhed. and thrown aside. These are
the words of my father.'

I heard the bewitcbirig creature with astonisliment, anid coula flot
but admire lîow easIly overy class finds consolation te tliemselves by
argiiing, as it suits their views. I baad obtn before remarked, that
when numbers of any class associated, tbey rose in their ewn estima-
tien; but I liad ne idea that the beggars carried it se far.

1But it is urider deceit and false pretences,' said I, te enjey the
pleasure of hearing ber speak, ' yen extort money. frem the humarie
and cbaritable. 1 would rather work te the deatb. '

1That is a matter of choice or education,' replied she. 1 We use
ne more deceit than is necessary te obtain our objeet, and ail the
werid de the same, whule we do more te give pleasure te the good
tiian any other ciass. Den't we keep alive the lcindly feelings of
mari? My Bill there, as yen saw hlm this merning, vas a walkitig
lecture upon the miseries of war; and, I am sure, from wbat I saw
in your looks at the Lime, that yen feit a real pleasure lu baviug it
in your powver Le give bini the half-crown-riay, had you walked ou,
yen would have slept the sounder for it. Hlad yen tippled it, spent
iL foishly, yeni weuldl have regretted parting with iL. E 'ven Dow.
that yen think we had rie need of iL, yeur -seif-esteeni? -1s env
wounded at being inmposed uperi; but your heart upbraids yýôi rot fir
your good intentions; and may net a beggar feel pleasure lu the
success of bis arts as much as those of anothor caliig?'

' 1Dees net Betsy speak like a parsori? ' salil 131I can't say 1
feels as if ail was rigbt when I am rigged eut for an excursion ; but..
somebow, she appears te bave reason on lier side; and, even if 1
were te get a shîp, I must leave my pretty Bess, se 1 just geL on,
and I amrn ow pretty well îised te iL. If I bail stayed by my trade,
as my parents wished me, I coula bave wrought for lier at home ; but
Betsy is pleased, and I bave ne more Ie care for.'

,And wvhy should I net ?' sbe quickiy replied. 1 I have heen brcd
te iL, and kinow nothing else. 1 could net live mewed up lu a house,
liowever grand. A vide heatli, or a dark wood, wvith a few iigbt,
verdant. sunriy spots embossed lu iLs bosoin lias far more charmes
for me than a crowded city or painted room; and the piece of moncy,
dexterously obtained, bas a beanty about iL that dees net belong te
the fixed iricome. I had as soon be in my grave as a sober citizen;
for there wvould ho as mnuch exercise for the mmnd lu the eue case as the
other. '

For a moment, 1 loolied witb admiration at the lovely girl, as lier
face glowed with animation whilo she spoke; but pity soon teck its
place, suggestirig the mourriful reflection, that a mind of lier pewers
was iu a state of nature; and what it miglit have been liad iL been
cultivated. A sight escaped me at the thouglit of my ewn inabilitv
te lerid instruction. She saw the cloud upori my brow.

'6Come, Bill,' she said, laughing, 1 you negleet your friend; hie
grows sad. Shall we go te the kerin to-night! We are expected.'1

' To ho sure, Betsy, ' repiied ho. £ Square. fill your glass ; and
deri't break your lisart because Betsy is my wife, and can't ho yotirs.
There will ho rare funi, I expect, and would advise Yen te go.'
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I was in that moud, at the time, betw.een the serious. and the sad,
contrasting th' pmios and M''odest Helen Grey with the pert and for-
ward beanty. biî0re. mo.i Both were lovely in their persons-hut bow
diffèrent in éÎprëFssion and mind! Helen was a lilly, modest, and
llllingthe Air grond ber with a mild perfunie; Betsy, an exotie fiower,
of*surpassing b.eanty. Nvitl an odour 80 powerful it required a time to
rendent à et offensive; yet it was a lovely flower; and, in a skilf-ul
gardee'sý bands,' would -have been the* lonour of bis plots and the
objeetl of bis' pride. Under lhe example and tuition-of Helen, I bail
folt seme berious impressions-at thnes a thorn, at others a balm, as
My ownwýayward actions were approved or condemncd. I wished to
speak seriously te the interesting &oeature before me, but could not
find resolution. 'I was* consolons tbat it would be an ovening of
regret if I was left alone, and se I agreed te açcompany them.

' Hurrah!' sho.uted B3ill. ' You wili, I sce, bo a nîuluper yeti But
yen canit appea r in that rig, Square; you could net get admittance.
Betsy will furnish you ont ofniy store. Will you he a soldier, a
sailor, or aruined, burned-out tradesman ? I guess you will be a
tar? V

Certainly,' I repiod.
Shall yon.iacki a whole fin, or part of ene, or ho lame of aJeg?

Make your choié o.
iOlt, h aif an arn,'1 said> I, now ripe for the fun I expected.

In a few minutes Botsy l'ad me so completely changed, 1 hardly
knew myseif, even,'when I l.oolçcd in the glass. An immense long tye
of false hair-Mine boing then of a sandy colour, the saine uearly as
Bill's-wR, brouglit forth. opened, and my ewn shorter tye secured
ia it. With a liquid sghe browned my face. To this I at first oh-
jected, until she snred me she weuld washi i.t off ini the morning. An
old pair of canvass trewsers, a ragged jacket, a shabby vest and hat
were given to me. When I corne to put on thejaccet, she catisedl me
te double my arm, layi 'ng My band upon the top ofrny shoulder ; and
there vas a case in the tattered arm, made of leather, to recoive it.
With diffioulty my dou 'bled 11mb was forced in, presenting the elhow
first. *Fer sometimo the constrained posîlion pained me, for tiere wag
a flap of leather that came ever my open band, and was made fast te
my trewsers, te diuiinish the bulkç.

,Where did yen lose yeur arm, My good lad? V said the smuling
Betsy, as she offéeod a half-penny in jest.

'riaitb, .I do net know, mistress, if yen have flot out it off for me,,
I rephied.

Jack, that-will nover do,'1 said she. & I will send for the constable,
yen impostor.'1 And she turned, smiiing, from me, withl ail the airs of
fine lady ; thon turning round, ind assuiming the attitude of a beggar
-' Bless your pretty face,', she said, ' sweet lady, spare a haif-
penny te a poor tar, Whoe lest bis precious 11mb in defending tbe
beauties-ef Old Lengland.'

'1 have ne ceppers.'1
Oh. bless yen, bea.utiful lady, ' she continued, t I would die of

want were it net for augets like yen.' And sbe whined aieng the
flor. as if she hiad followed some eue.

Bill and I could net refrain our lauighton
' Does she net do il, iu style?, lie said, exultingly. 'Takre the dean

creature's advice, ani copy lier, and yeu inoed neyer wvant a good bed
and a good diet, besidoês money in your fob, and bo a jelly beggar.'

' Are there mere kinds ef beggarsq than eue ?, said 1.
'Oh 1 ' reiplied ho,'- there. are niany kinds; for instance, jolly

,beggars, sturdy beggars, humble beggars, and randy boggars. 1 had
forgot the gentie beggars; but yeu will see them of ail descriptions.?
And away we trudgedl; Betsy as an old deonepit woman, and with
sô well-miaged a metamorphosis that I, who saw the change effected,
could scarce believe My oyes. Bill was net the saine person 1 bail
Been in the merning; lie ouly .wanted bis loft arin, wbich was
bandaged-by bis side, and bis leg supported at the knee by a wooden
,substititàte fqr the lower part of it. ,'

' This, ' ead lie, ' was my hast cruising drese when I was among
tbern. I was maimed, as yen s0e, bu tlie gallant Admiral Hawko'sq

own ~~ siw nwe defoated Coniflaus. Yen May have either lest
your fin thora 0r ut Cape Breton; fer Our meetings are a kind ef
inasquerade-no eue knows bis felew, but, as in the character lie for
the tiie assumes.l"

After a few tnîns: tlireugh dark alleys. we ari"c-d at a lew, dirty-
leeking public-heuse. As wo entcred, Bill wbispered im my ear-

' Now, Square,'1 said ho, «Ithis is Liberty Hall - every cone eal s
what lie pleases. drinks wbat he pleases, aîid 1 may say, speakis as ho
pleases. Ail I advise is, do net ho tee ready te takie or give offence.
Betsy bas agreed te sit by yen-be guided by ber.'

We entered one by one. A single flickierinig liglit wvas at.tachedl
te the wail ; everything be.spoke the most abject poverty. until Nvo
baid passedl througb a second small -appartment, whien the soitnd
cf voices, mixed with boisterens laughlter, feil upon miy ears.

1We are tee late, I fear,' said Betsy-- the fun is begun.'
The next moment the door opened-and sueh a scene! 1 dlid not,

think the universe cotild bave h)rodtieed such a collection cf apparent
inisery and mutilation. Thj1 ifliraciileus pool1 of Saloam, the cvening
i)efore the angel descendeci te trouble tbe waters, 1 really believe
nover furni-fled sucb a spectacle of~ incurables. To ho more par.
ticuilar weuhd ouhy disguqt yent ail was hilarity and vulgar enjoy-
ment. Viands cf the ricbest kbnds--oast fowlIs, and iieaLt, of ail
vaieties-smno]ed on a table at one sido of the rooi, -mnd whicb, as
called for by the guesis, wvas eut off ini proport-i n te the atmount or-
dercd. handed te the expectant guest, and tho mioney recebved 1)Cfore
the plate -%vas delivered. Some had doue, and comnencedl their
favorite liquors; others wvcre doing justice te the cookery-praising,
and not a fowv finding fanît.

' What shail I have the pleasure of handing te Mr Kay V' cried the
land]ierd, howing.

Betsy my lovP, wbat shail we have V, said Bill.
'What yen phease, Bill, for mvself. Square, what do yen wish V

she said.
'Oh, I care not,' 1 replied.
Then, landiord, a dieck; and bave yen any green pois yet?'
The seasen la hachward; I have somne,' replied he, ' but tbey are

a littIe higli pniced.'
' Se mweb the better-send baîf a crown's wortb Nvith the duek,

for me and uny friends.'
' Weil *Kay, yen always do the t.hing genteehiy; but who la thîs

friend cf yours?' said a fat little man, in very rusty black, of a donr-
cal cut.

An eld messmnate of mine, I met by chance to-day-a real good un.
'As Mr. Kay's friend, 1 drink your health, and our botter acquaint-

auce.'
cThank you, Doctor,' said Kay ; and I did the saine.
After every eue bail satisfied bis appetite, and got. bis liquor befere

him, the noise of veicos, joined tu the boisterous laughton, was abso-
lutely dea4fening&,-all wvere ini conîrittees cf twvo's and tbîtee'q, talk-
ing. I began te despair cf getting my cuniosity gratifled, by Betsy,
on the spot; fer flue noise wvas se great that te whisper was impossi-
ble. Never in my life bad 1 witnessed such unbounded apparent
bappinoas and gloe-ali wvas enjioyment. At length a little huncb-
backed caricature cf a man leaped upon the head of the t.able and,
seated hike a Tunlç, cross-legged, struek the table with a woodeu mal-
lot, and, in a hioarse, croaking voice, ioitmanded silence and atten-
tien te, their prosident for the night. lu a minute ail was stili. Witb-
eut rising te, bis feet, lie croahed forth-

' Ladies aud gentlemen, we are met bere te forget tho eares and
toils cf the day. You have ail (or you have youir purse te bilame) liad
yonr ploasure of the eatables-of tho drinlIables yen shaîl have the
sane provided. I add ne more, savo a word for our werthy landlord.
Ho says, if we do net ho lesa noiqy, wud give -hlm less trouble than
the last tinje wvo met, ho must eithen cease te enjoy our cempany, on
ho on more intimate terms with the magistratea--an honon ho dues
net covet. Ho bas been a man te ho seughit after by the authorities
already. Now, ladies and gentlemen, I eall on Rhynming Bob for bis
last uew song-ýrtff hlm in. Up rose a tahi, gaunit, shiabby-genteel,
paie-hooking figure; bowed tu tbe compauy, and began, in a cracked
voice, affectedly tu chant soie deggerel verses against the Minister
of State. I lookçed inqniingly at Betsy.

' Oh, that 15 the piet, said she; ' a gentie beggar by nature and
profession; he has ne shift but bis verses, and a poor shit it makes
for hlm. Ho bothers the gentry with his rhymes; semetimes gets
kicked eut, semetimes a sixpence. Rand hin, 'when doue, a glass,
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Bill; lie bas been more forturiate than usual if lie bias ene of bis own. f he liglits were ext.iuguished; bl'ows vere deîalt furîously around;
Re had botter attended to teching his sclielars tlîan soing-writiflg. and the slecpers awoko and joined in the st;rîfc. Bitterly did I regret
Our friena, the doctor herc, is also a gonfle bcggar-he asks notbing iiny curiosil.y, as well as, the bondage my arm was in from its long
on the streets anîd highways-he writes a good lettor a4 a, distrèssed confinemient; it was benumibed and painful. As 1 bail ne immediate
clergyman or rediuced man of ediîéation, and lives wvcll. as you sec. interest. in the strife, I retired to one corner of the room, vhere 1

Agreat number, atmost ail the maiîned, are jolly bogr, lieDifui eea saxosa is eecape. Shouts of murder and
and what you are to be. They have intierons ways of earuiing a groans wverc înixed witl ven geffu1 cries. At length. the door was,
subsistence, and spend it as frecly. lhey neyer take anything save hurst open, and a body of enstables etitered. The Moment I saw
mfofley in oharity, for, poor seuils, they are too Ifvhiie te carry heavy Ibis, I siipped along the side of the rein and darted past them, re-
g ift s.' cciving In My fiight several sevore blowvs, and ]eaving the skirts and

l'le* neisy ýapplause of tie poet.'s song put a stol) to Our vwhisper-1 l)reasts of my jacoet in tlie bands of those in the way who attempted
ing. Wheni order wvas restered, ' Mrs. Kay wvas calied tipon for a soug. te stop iuy career. 1 turned down flic first opouing 1 carne te, and
BCLSY inimediately stoodl Up in lier old womians attire, and astonishoed ceased, le run, as ne one appeared te foilow me. Fortunately I liad
ine, little as J. lknw of insic, by lhp swcct.îîess of lier voice, and the tlic old cauvass trowsers and vest aboec ny own, in wvhich was
effeet witl whichi she sung ' An Old Woman Clot.hed in Gre,(y.' secured My gulineas and silver. With serne difficulty 1 freed niyself
Twvice vas she obliged to sing it te Ille Company, Nwbich ýshe did with froiiî the jacket, thon 1 wvith case geL olr Ihie others,, and hiad the
the ut.most geod nature. Whieî the deafening applan", bail abatcd, mortification te find miyseif, 1)retty late in the evening, without a
or, I may rather sas', the storil cf noises lied ceas, astut rd lc îgjcto i.
haired, Ird-iedrdrather sliertislî mon *wa.s üulled upen te As 1 hegaîi te cool, and find myseif secure fromn pursuit, the
sing. He gave a Weilh soliig, l'le air of wliicli was i)ret.ty, but ilic contusions I ]lad roccived fromi the staves of the constables pained
words uncouth te Iuy ear. mDe very mmcili, particularly eue 1 had receiveil upon the head; I put

That is one of die sturdy bga,'said Bel-sy ; lie refuses ne- tip my band and found if. bleeding pretty fresh. Thus was I in a
thing that is given liim. carrnes ail upon ]lis poýrson, and a~cbefere fine mless te seek l'or a élecent lodging, or accouint for my present
lie reaches tlic preper place te dispose cf his gatble'rings, tloy ainount plightf. As I turnied oe'or iii my inmd for a plausible story, I per-
te the weiglhÙof muany qtoiies. H-e always tels (1 li rlbe wvhen cei ved a rsotbeIkiiin stili open, and made straiglit for it.
askied wbat is bis coînpflait tlîat prevoîîts bun frein woriing-I can't There wore soveral seafttning mon, like captains cf coasters, sitting in
speak the Welsh wverd, but it mieans ,'sheer Taies. he peopie the tai). Whoen I oîîtered, ail eyes wvero turned upon me. The
are confeunded at the, te tliîem, nintelligible and strange nanie cf landlord insisted iipen Iîrnig ine ont withiont, allowing me te speak.
the diseaso, and are ready to relieve the aflicted nian. Once or The conîipauy teck my part, and ini sisted that I. should bie heard. 1
twice, they say, lie lias been detocted by cedintryn o f bis ewni, who hadic Dow ily story ready as near the trutb as I dared-I told theni 1
laugbed at bis impudence, and gave tlie true meaning cf tho vords. vas a stranger frei Seof.land, on niy way to London in quest cf a
The sturdies are a numiereus class. The randies are ueavly. if net vesse], and had oîmly arrived in the town. thaï; cvening, when I had
cf the sanie clasÉ; «they abuse and threatcn, unitil they are supplied, lmad a quarrel and fight, haviing been insultedl, and somae ene bad
when tbey dare witb impuniity. Tlhe humible, poor croal.ures, atrc e]d carricd off ray bat, jacket, and bnndle; but that 1 bad pienty cf
or real cripples-take what they get, and are Lthaniki; there is net monoy te pay my way. As seen as 1 liad finished, the landlord
one of them biere this niglit, that 1 se.' becarne ail civility; I got my hoad bound amp, and a good lodging,

We bad 110w sat in the pandemroninm for neariy tlîree heurs. The anal got intirnate with one or twe cf the captains before 1 retired to
potency cf the Iiquorhad fer some time began te prependrate-angry bced.
wverds were exchanging, and sorne wvere sleeping, with their iieads Next morning iuy bead acbied, but nething Le speak cf. I arose,
leaning upon t.he table. Bihl himself vas more than half-seas over, sent fer a dealer lu clothes, and purchased a jacket and bat, bail
and began te bawi eut a sea seng. Betsy and I endeavoured Le keep breakfast, and teek a wvalk tlirengh the teovn. As I did net intend
hlm in erder, and wished hilm te retire. WC had succeedcd, and vera te leave it until I had heard the issue cf the braw], nothing else vas
rising te beave the ompany-BiII only baif inciined, when a strauger talkied cf. Thc figlit between tlîem and the constables bail been long
entered the bail cf confusion and drunkenmess. We vere on our feet. and severe, fer they made a desperate resistance; and it vas net
I saw Betsy turn pale as death, and turi lier bead aside. A nunîber until several of thie inhabitantsjhad reinforeed the civil power that the
cf Voices calhed eut, 'Ilurra! hurra!' liere is Long Ned. A youug beggars were secured and lodged lu j ai], maie and-female. I wished
female, whese eye I had noticed vas seldom turned from where we only te knew the fate of' Bill and Betsy, and then started *upen my
sat, cried eut- journey-I wished te have ne furtber'interceurse with theni. My

' Betsy, you are net going away because yeur eld sweetlieart, Long bundie and necessarica in it 1 had given up fer lest uniess tliey were
Ned, lias cen l' libcrated, at least Betsy, througb the course of the day. I-could net

' Shiver my timbers if we are!' cricd Bill; and in a moment sat bave feund nmy way te their reoon witheut inquiry ; and this it was
down and called for more liquer. I, as well as Betsy, saw.tliat the neithier prudent ner cf auy use te niake, until they were liberited.
envieus female vas lient on mischief; but how te prevent it I knew Well, Lthe magistrates wvere busy examiniug tbern, 1 was told, the
net. Long Ned bad seated himself at the othier side cf the table, whole ferenoon; and the issue was, that ail the able-bodied raseals-
gloomy as Satan. I feit bier tremble, as she sat by my side, I bie- Bill amengst the rest,-were sent te mian bis Majesty's navy, and
lieve more through-rage at Lthe female than fear. .Long Ned was the females were te be confined and then banislied the town for aenr
evidently bient on some mischief or otlier, and lie vas quite soher. I returned *to my inn, and, by appointment, met zny new acquain-
Bill and lie eyed each other for some time. ]3etsy vas coaxing hlm tances, thme captains-one cf tbeim, the captain * f a brig, vas loading
te geL bim away, as weIJ as myseif. grain for London. I vas weary of walking on foot, and agreed with

1 No, I vill net leave the rooni,' lie said, 'vbuile tliat seoundrel is hinm fer a passage, leaving xny conductors te the beggar's bail in
ini it; 1 wiii face himi or flght him eut, if ho says an uncivil word te durance ; the maies expecting te be sent o *ff in a day. or two, and the
yen. or myseif.' femaies .nmaking eut their solitary. confinement preparatory te their

The same fenil aie sat cnly one seat frem him; I saw tliem wbisper- banieliment.
ing together. Betsy's dark eyes glancedl fire. She unbuekied bis
timuber leg, and teck àt ôif. Scarce vas, tbis done, when Ned said ~-,
aluud-

Tell me, Kay,ý how mucli yen bave sold tbe jllt B3essy for. I see
she is very gracious with your ae'-- Hie liad.'only got thus far, The continuation cf "Captain Todleben," by our anonymous friend.
when the wooden leg was launched across the table, and feiled bim Qtiin Ri~ ioùlythorne, Esquire," will appear ln the April number.
te the greund.

A scene cf uproar and confusion ne words can express, ensued;
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HO1USHOLD WORDS- a Journal conducted by Charles Dickens.
March, 1857.- New York: Dix, Edwards & Co. Queboe: P.
sinclair.

.This number Is the-first of the lôth volume of the American re-

V ind iscomposed of the January weekly numbers of the original
Englleh work. It contains the first chapters of a new story by

.Wilkte OColline, called "The Dead Secret," and other articles of

.Value andImportance. It is a pleasing fact in connection with peri.
odical, Ilterature, that now we have nearly every topic brought within
the reaoh of the working classes, 80 that every mnan and wonian may
stidyit if they will. In former times knowledge was confined almost
exoluslvely to the higher and more wealtby part of the community,
but now by the means of cheap periodicals and newspapers, know-
ledge streames from apex tobase and from base to apex of the whole
py ramid of Society, and a volume of knowledge formerly sold for a
pound -le now with perhaps a greater advantago to its usefulness
condensed into a quarter dollar magazine.

While giving every praise to the Americans for their very excel-
_el~publications we cannot but state our convito btinaltig

essential to a serial publication, those of British are vastly lu ad-
vance of the American, .and that such ls the case is proved by the
avidity with whicb editors and publishers talce hold upon these pub-
lications and either reprint verbatim or Iargely transplant from their
pages.

The reprints'of Blackwood, the Reviews and Household Words,
vo Malte bold to say, have each a larger circulation than any single
American magazine, Hlarper, perbaps, excepted, and of Harper toc
it may be said no mean feature la its attractions bas always been its
regular reprints'of or from, English works.

11t seeme there is evory prospect that before long w. shali have a
.weekly line of steamers between these provinces and t.be old country,
wblch will afford even'greater facilities than those even now existing
for the prompt 'delivery te subscribers throughout the year of Eng-
liah magazines, at prices on the average much cheaper than the Ame-
rican, and the proprietor of this Circular bas much pleasure lu stating
that since ho commenced the Importation on an extensive sctie off
original Engllsh publications, the number of subscribers bas exceeded
his Most sanguine exp ectations, and especially the subscription Iist
to EUousehold Words bas been greatly auginented.

TurU S.CHOOLFBLLOW, a Magazine for Boys and Girls. March1857.
New Yor k: Dix, Edwards & Co. Quebec: P. Sinclair.

Amo ng .otber things whicb this excellent j uvenile periodical con-
tains la9,a sketch of D5r. Livingstone, the .African traveller, and another
sketch enllitled "Round the World Joe,", giving an account of esTheQueene.of Onde," both capital papers, highly instructive and
amunsfg.

*ÇQDRy'S .L4ADY'S BooK. March, 1857. Philadoîphia: L. A. Godoy,
Qgobec: P. Sinclair.

As usual Godoy la full of pretty patterns and illustrations, useful
to those for whom il; le more particularly intended, and as attractive
as. ever.

.PUrri,'e _AOI'rrILY. Match, 1857. New York: Dix, Edwards &
iGo. ;Quebec: P. Sinclair.

.pqtnai1j Magazine from its great superiority as a liter ary pro-
diotton over ail Its American contemporaries deserves the attention
of ah .who %p*preciate first olase reading.

FPRINTING, &û., &ce
(>BDMB loft with the underaig 0 for Pnintlng of every description will re.

<>ro~t atenton.P. SINCLAIR,
4~ii, ~John S"é..

EiCLECTIC MAGAZINE@
IrRE{j Editor of the ECLEcTIC MA.A7ZiNE, desirous of increasing its circulation,
JL and extending its usefulness as a*iterary journal, respectfiully colicits atten-
tion to its menite.

1. For thirteen years the ECLECTIC hias found favor With the public, and Ilieh
comînendatiot, front the press, for the sterling worth and permanent value of îls

p1. lits desig Aud purpose la to present to its renders the choicest treasurca of
tholighit, aid the ablest productions of Etnropean writers, as they appear in thu
Revicws and Periodicals of Great Bnitain and the Continent.

3.* These sources furnishi many of the riehest fruits of the literary activity of
the itge-loquetît forais of tlîoughit, taste, and expression. These will adorn tlîo
pages of the ECLECTIC.

Î. This pln of sûlecting the choiccst articles from the noble family of Euro-
pean periodicals, furnishies an ainount of literary reading, 'whiclî could nlot be ob-
tained.in itq original form, except at; ant exorbitant cost; and the excellence and
attractiveriess uf whlih no one magazine could hope to equal. It is literary
gold withotit dross-mental nutriment for yotith or age, without moi-al poison.

a. Its couîbined excellencies and permanent value give it a just claim to ré
p lace in every weli-qelected public and private library. IT 18 THIE BEST

MAGAZINE PUBLISHIED.
(;. A very large portion of the contents of the ECLECTIC iS deriVed front peri.

odicals not rpntd in this country. Four Engli8h Quarterlies ouly, out of
twelve, and ony woMonthuies ont of twenty-five, are repninted in this country.
The Eci.EcTic is enriced fromn ALL these sources.

7. It is eînbellishied with twelve or mlone costly and beautiful portraits of cmi-
îîent persons, or other engravings, annuually. The year's issue of twelve num-
bers inakes nearly 1800 pages. Su mucvh choiee literature and art is cheap nt 50
small a price. 'lle twelve or more splendid portraits of distinguished men, or
beautiftul engrtvings,, in a year, arc worth fuli haîf thie l>nîce of the ECLECTIC,
aus workis of ART'i.

8. The January nunîiber for 1857# is. embellished by two fine portraits, by $.in'
TAIN: Ist, the E apaer of Riissia, Alexander II, frnm aîphotograph taken at St.
Petersburgh-a striking lilieness-witlî thirteen pages of marvellous description
.of the Coronation Ceremoities at Mioscow ; 2d, a Portrait of the late Revd. Dr.
Chalmers, of Scotland, reengraved to acconipaniy an able article concerning hint.

9. For the benefit of new subscribers, two additional pontraits-viz: that of
the celobrated Baron Voit Hunmboldt, the great traveller, and Prince Orloff, of'
Rusaia, which have adonned l)eious ntimbens-Nvill enrich their Jaiuary nuni-
ber-makine four in aIl, and fifteen for the year.

10. The 1 obruary nsunber will be adorned withi a splendid portrait of the EarI
of Clarendon, Rer Ma'esty's picipal Secrctary of Stite for Foreign Affaira;
the Mardi nuînber, with a striking portrait of thîe late Rite) Miller, of Scotlaud.

T E RMS:
11. The ECLricTic is issiicd on the firet of every month. Each.- number han

144 large octavo pages, on fine papier, iieatly stitched in green covers. Twolve
numbers, three large volumes, with tities and indexes. Twe]ve emubellishiriente,
ande nearly 1800 pages in a year-a rich addition to ybur family library. Price,
$5, in advance.

12 The EVLFCTIO will be promnptly sent by mail to any address, as ondeted.
Address,

P. SINCLAIR,
.QuEBBac.

CHAMBERS' JOURNAL.
(inN Saturday, January 3, 1857, will be commnec a Romance of Âmeri*u

VLife, entitled "lTHE WAR TRAIL,'" by Captain Mayne Reid. Aiso the
First of a Senies of articles on etAFFAIES INÂAMERICA,"1 by W. Chamnr,

Authon of IlTiniNGs AS THEY ARE IN AMERICA."t
To preveut disappointment new subscribers will please make early application

as caly a very limited supply of the mouthly parts is receivod.

quebec, February, 1857.
P. SINCLAIR,

John Strot.

BAROLAY'S DICTIONARYo
D)AIRCLAY'8 'Complet. and Universal English Dictionary, with which la Inoor-
JiUporatedl a Comploe Modem Glazetteer,

The Dictionary contains a fult explmnation. of difficult words and technieal
terme iu ail trades, professions, arts and sciences; Whether in Acoustice,
Âirology, Algebra, Ânatomy, Architecture, Arithmetic, Aatronomy, Book-
keeping, Botany, Chemlstry, Commerce, Divinqy Drawiag, Eugraving,
Engineering, Gardening, «au G ozraphy, Geoinetry, Grammar, Hoe-
ralry, History, NHydraulics, Pyro raphy, Ichytology, Law, Marine Af-
airs, Mathematics, Mechanics, Muaio, Naturat litory, Navigation, Optica,
Oraithology, Painting, Philosophy, Sclpure 8ureying, Stereotypng

TheologyP. SINCLAIR,
Fabruary, 1857. Jçhn 8treet,
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D. APPLETON AND CONPANY'S
INEW »,LIST OF

THE BEST1 STANDARD IVORIiS,

]FIN-E EDIETION->S 0-F THIE POETS, 1ETC.
ALL OF AN UiNUSUAILY ATTICACTIVIE CH1ARACTER1.

1. NEW ILLUSTRATED WORKS.
ROBERTS'S HOLY LAND --- LIBRARY EDITION.

EÀCII P iAt u 12 I lCtE 8BX ' ~ INCIIE.

Roberts's Sketches in the Holy Land, Syria,' Idumea, Arabia, Egypt,
and Nubia.

1ý1.EDUCED FRONT TITE TIrîG irxî BX* LOUIS rrAGIE;
WVITfil 1111STORICAL AND» DESCRIPTIVE NOTICES, AND AN INTILODUCTORY VIEW TO .JEWISI[ UISTORY,

By TIIE 1EV. GEORGE CR0 LY, LL.1).

Eînbellislied with 250 exqiiisitcly Tinted LiLioi'raplïic Di'aiiigs, excented in tuie Jliighest style of the Art,
To giirintec positive idcntity wvitl tire Folio Ediin, the wliolc cf the Platea have becn rcduccd by PlînJtcgrtpliy,-tîîiii iirttiiig tire reproduction of ail tire beattta cfftlii

(Jilgîîîlla, 1)(tuL Of Cfflèt rend artistie teiCil.

Complote lai 6 Vols. royal Svo. BeantlIu1ly priuîted on fine ealendercd paper.

1IN SIX VOLS., in fine extra clotlî, gilt edges atid side, $45
et in ftull calf extra, g*lit edges,-------60
L& i foul m1orocco, plain or extra,- -- --- 65

IN TIIREE VOLS., hiaif moroeco, - ------------

botind iii 3 volumes, !Il fuît calf,----- --- $50
et volitines, iii hl iît c IOOC,--------60

&4 3 voituînes", in fitl mlorocco, -- --- -----0

c1omme2.clac Iry c>tiLgo dcf tualm -ra

FROM THE LONDON TIMES.
ITji>, MiLy LÀ,4n, SYuliA, IDUMEA, ARADÏÂ, EcvPr, AND iunfÀ.-Following lin

the lootsteps ut oui Lord, or tliose oU his disciples, cvcry spot treitted liv tire artist la
concecrateil greund, hallowed liy associaftions se derply interesting as very iirffely
indeca toe nliance tuie value or tiiesc vicwi, beaitti*lI as tlicy erre, eomsdered ilncrcly ne
workia of art. Tie scnies is at rich nuit fuit volume of cnjoynîcnt Pmnd iniiaruction, ta'ach.-
iuîgw~hile giving pîciFuure, and midigte conifinr tliit faitli wlmblu is thie curest biisa cf

limitait upuîeu.

THE CLERICAL JOURNAL.
la Thisa work, xvlailc wc bave oftc'n ,îcticcil ini ils succes.4ve îiiliers, ta nowv comîîlc'te'

aiîd is et noble mnonumient of tire skill rend induatry cf' bul arties anad pailsers. If. it
wvants thîe graîndeur cf LlIe ori.uiim niimificemit folios, it liar@, te counîucmmaicîc for liii,
portitbleuîes and greuit econuiomy inii e T.l* 1he platesa lre al] fiiiful tiiaîra0'fie
orlginalfs, rcdue'i by plIiotogrnîuumy, inamuI e îriect zimis fleude fiur coirctiiî'ss cf aI iaiwiii,,
cvciî ii tire miutuer piarts, ail for skllful coloriîîg. No work bas recetitly ap1icmired Co
geiicrally attractive leudei te llible.rcadera aiial iu dinirers of îîrt, gri a greîut boomuis cou.
ferred on the coiniuinity by LIme clieuip forren in whilîi it is prodaiceci."

THE LONDON ATHENJ£UM.
Thlisa aplcndual ivork la i110W coniplotŽ, rend (lues equal ]loueor to flue gpniua of ts

aertist and the liberjil sptirit of tire publialicra. 1h ia uuîeîiiii&eled i lits iay, and will bc
long %vitluout a rival, wluetlucr liouid Pia volumea or trciiaurcd in a portolio. Witli aul

or respect for Roberts anîd acîne etiiers, wvc must admit tint thoro never waa ail aertiat
%vlio aketclied oriental cecncry wltlî tire sane severe trutlî rend fidelity."1

FROM THE REV. E. H. CHAPIN, D.D.
1 bav e brûe for soute tint 11 ,wjiiiiîmîî'd with tlit large folio edition of ' loliert6's

Sketches of ~yt A rihin Peltv renaid thec IIoly h .aîîd. Ccîîiid(eriing flic intrinsia'
interest of tice placees dcacrilîed. itd tire vivid neis renid rcitlity of the patesr, 1 doulut
w'liettîer a muore inagîîificeîît or inistructive' wvrk lues cv'ar baucîel frointila teEtiglijel press.
From an insî~pectionî ofth lIi av rend einller calition, 1 JutaI it to bu a fitiîful trllaCriit oi
tire largeer %vork, and fromn itit size iweli bctcr ialalteal for priv'ate lilaiaatrics and gencrit
reading. Tt ouglit te bc in c evary parlh librîîry, and witiiiii tire reclih of cvery clergyîjetait
rend Siiidiay echrrol tetîclier ili the coulitry."

FROM THE REV. J. P. THOMPSON, D.D.
1I have exaimnitnei wltli iimîcli ciare lRol.asrts. Sketelies of tida Moaly Land, brote ln tli

folo 0i~lii th qurta eitina.'The folio le enre oU the most a'uleniid works (Pt* art ever
îurlfronu tie î:.n,-lui p)rcEs. AP; a bok of instruction, hcW-ever, tho quarft editioi l

cquaatly ,alttnlcl. Ticorntams MI tire plates of tire folio, Mi a rediseal seille, aind the~
letter press i8 the Plaine tlîromglinut. The plates in tliis edition arac <eeite'i iii flie beat
alyle of colorcal IithIogamplî grill rî'piodae with r4muîarkieibîo Oda'lity tire tomai anal color o t
the sevrnes grtil objecta %vllieli tht' 3' transerila'. Of tire w5 mfates jei tIhe iviole serles, .
cite ideumiify, from peri--iinl observation, fire siilaja'ct of nearly 200; arial cvery onle et
tliç'sc iI, ii my opinion, a fitîîfal*il rapIrreantaftin of tireorigimnl. 1 kuniw of no worIc
oxtatnt %vhida ziv'cgs ae vivial R po'rtriiltert, oh acery, hUfe, rend ritemmîiien:a in the Eiat, ci-

whîieli hormns 0 o good a îuictorilil eonimîmiîtary upon tie Bible. Thetc influence of timese
8ketchelî sîpon rimy liuseliold intet lit te refine the tiste, te imnpart kniowleulge, and to
kiii<la a reovercimîl aentilsiii for landa ricli lu eaercd asoclitionij and la tlhc aublimc>.t

ieinortiils tU tice pfat."

Roberts's Holy Land G-riginal' folio Edition.
JD.. CoPE0J 0

Hfave ýon hand THEE COPIES of this,,.splendid Edition, superbly bound.
In TIIREE "Moltunese hialf inor. extra; in FOUR Volumes, hialf moi extra ; in SIX Voltumies, full mor. extra.

Àt-f9In consequence iy ile Lithographic Drawings qf titis valualjle work haing, been destroyed-purposcly to enh/w ce ils valtie to tlhe oinginai
Subscribers-1i ha$ become very scarce.
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HERBERTB POMMS, Dlustrated.
THE POETICAL WORNS 0F GEORGE HERBERT. Dias-
trated by Birlcet Foster, and otiier eminent Englieh artiste. Eau-
belliebed witlî 44 of th~e fineet wood engraviugs, and 111
smaller ornamental pieces. 1 vol. square Svo, most bcautiful.ly
printed. In extra eloth, gilt edges and aides,,

- or, in niorocco extra,
S 00
o oo

"] muet confeis, thet next; te the Scriptnrcs, there arc ne works 8o savczy ta nac Bs
the pocins of our George Ilerbert."-aoe*er.

]BARRY CIORNWALLB SONGS AND POEMS. Frinely
illustrated. 2 tieat voli., extra eloth,

- the samie, ini morocco,

EYMES AND ROUNDELAYES I PRAIE 0F A
COUN~TRY LIFE. Writien by the Poets of Many Landg.
Adorncd on alnuost Every Page %vith Pictures by the auost
Emineut Engiieli Artist@.

«mThis book is botiad in the ancient fashion. and richly ornat-
mented after the manner of enibroi-dcry. 1 elegant vol. 8vo,

-- ae, in niorocco extra,

OOLERMGE'B ANOENT MABDoER, Dlustrated.
THE~ RIME OF THRE ANCIE NT MARINERt. A Ballad Poem,
in Seven Parts. By S. T. COLEIDGE. Beautifiilly embellishied
after designs by Birket Poster, and- other aminctit artiste. 1
nent vol, square 8vo, in fine extra clotli gilt,

- or, iii morocco extra,
The erowning flower of the genius of S. T. Coleridge, beyond a

doubt, is hie immortal pocm of '1 The Ancient Mariner." Of this
grent. îorkc it may be truly @nid, duit il, is 'lof imagination ali eoni-
pact." Every line, almoat every word, is suggestive of the grandest
or most beautiful ituagery. Fur this reaison fi lias been cîîlled "*the
moet ivonderful of a!I examples of truc picture lvriting." It is con-
sequently one of the fineet., if îîot the fine«t, of ail Enirlieh poems,
for illustration -by the imangiintive painter. In the P;i-esent tinatp-
proaehable odition, it will lie seon thnt a guiue kindred tu thnt of
Colsridge hiniself lias given formi and reality ta the poet's visionst.
Thes volume %vilI bc receivcd as a pricelesa gemn by te loyers of the

osophie bard.

THoE DAIRYWM' ]DAUGHTER. An Authentie Narrative.
By the Rev. Lxoîî Ricso-î. With numerous illuetratioîîe by
]3irket Foster and othiers. 1 nestt vol, equare 12m%, in extra
cloLli, gilt,

- or, in morocco extra,

This exquisite Christian idyl, by the Rev. TLegli Riehimond, may
be regarded ne, uipon the whole, the moet charming, instr'uctjve, and
p opular 'work of its ki,îd ever wvritton. The geutie daughter of the
,niable cottager lias become the religions teacher of millions. Her

memory is cmibalmed ini bite, ivith thîe tender and pure reverence
due tasud a saint. Mr. Riclîmond's beautifuil and touehing iernoir
of lier is, by tihe commion consent of entie, reekon8d anmong the
elasies of aur language. The. religious world ivill ho gratified Iliat
such a production lias beau broughît out wvitIî appropriate richeness
of typography, and artistie illustrations. The book, printed on fine
vellim paper, of a creaçn tint, witla engravinge sftor ]lirkot Fostor
and othore, must become the RELIGIOUS SOUVENIR of the senson.

GRAVIS ELEGY I A COUNTRY OEUROHYARD.
Beautifully illustrated ivith, new designe. 1 vol. squaro I2nio,
extra eloth,

- or in morocco extra,

TUE IDESERTED VILLAGE. By OLIVER GOLDSMITI. IIlus.
trated by the'E Eteling Club. 1 vol, square 12mo, ex. eloth gilt,

moroo extra,

TEE EVE OF BT. AGNES. A Poemn by JoaN Krws. Beau-
tifully illustratel. 1 vol, square l2mo, extra eloth gilt,

-or in morocco extra,

SABEKTE EELSS CRMRD EYr TEM PoETS. 16 en-
gravings, printed in colors. By Batari. Fearu. 1 vol. amail
4to, extra eloth, gilt,

- or in morocco extre,

à 00
0

50:i

1 50
3 00

150
3 f00

1 50
3 f00

1 50
3 00

4 f00
5 00

JRMNARD THE FOX, flustrated.
1. REY!1ARD THE FOX after the German Version of Goethje,
witb a Bibliographicai and Literary Introduction, by T. J. AR-
NoLD, Eeq. Svo. Beautifully printed by Whittingliam, witlî titie.
page and 12 plates engraved on steel, afte-. the cleverand char-
a.teristic deqigns of J. Wolf. .ilaiaf bound miorocco, Roxburgb
style, uncut,

- half morovc, extra,
3 00
3 76

- haif 64 " gilt edges, 4 00
-- full caif extra, 4 50

« In the version by Goethe, the etory fins nirived nt a pitch of consnmmate perfection
ns n satire upon tie world and its manner. Mr. Arnold's translation le diLent and easy-,
in it spirit, thoughi ist in !t motre, Hudibrastie; and meîmy of 0cr quaintest moades of
expression, and mnost idiomatic phrmeologies and allions~i, arc nently introduced with.
out coarseness or vulgarity. 'l'le admirable desigeso by Mir. %Volf will clone iDsure its
popularity. 'flicy combine a close 9tudy of nainre with much lcrtility ofiInvention.
'Th animale iii his hnnde mimie mnankiind te perfction. and ini the truc spirit or the
etory itaci', whicb therciore they belli t0 tfl."-Genlemalrea Magazine, Oct. I85ý.

2. REYNARD TE FOX. A Poein in 12 Catito5k. Translatcd
from the German, by E. W. IIOLLOVAY. WiLli 37 miost exqui-
site engravings on steel, aftcr the finîedesigns of Il. Leutemann.
1 vol. 4to, in full ùalf extra, gilt,

or, in inorooco extra,

Tiîs cclcbrated old pocm, first Jîulblishied in 1498, besitles its
nienit as a wvon1 of amnusement, lins been always lookled upoin as very
curious and valualîle, for die illustrations lîbiel it supplies of au-
dient manners aud eustomeq. ]L inay be îîdded, titat its kecu i3atire
is as applitable mîow as Yhîen first pubiislîed.

THE MIUNIOH GALLEJRY.
THE GALLERIES 0F M OI.A ecnies of 125 verv fine
line cugravings, in the highcst style of the art. In two vols.,
4to ; bound ini full calf extra, gilt Icaves,

-- or, in morocco extra,

9 00
12 00

25 0
30 f00

Titese galleries, made world-rena)wned by thue taste and magni.
flcence of Kint, Louis of I3avarna, are differemît la ebaracter ta those
of Berlini, and to Diany will be Dot less fnscinating. The two
volumes in whieh tlîey are illustrated by engravingsannd descnipý
Lions are admirably dane.

THE ]DRESIDEN GALLERY.
THE ROYAL DRESDELN GALLERY. ]3eing a seleetion or
subjects by the Great Masters. 1 tlîick vol., 4to, embellished
'with 136 of the fluîcat tint engravings. In fr11 caîf extra, gilt
]eaves, 25 f00

-- or, in morceco extra, 30 0
ls a volumninous selction from the worl<s of the great masters,

in every departinent of painting in its mnost glorious era. Tite pic-
tureq, engnîîved witlî consunimate ski)1, are illustratedl witlî tales,
biographjies, &c., instead of essaye aîid criticisms of art.. It is a
fortunate and happy combination of art aind elegaut literature.

TEE B3ERIti GALLERY.
BERLIN AND ITS TRE ASURES. A series of views of its
principal bnildingsi. churchés, mouuments, &o., witiî a selection
from tie Royal Pietuire Gallery. 1 vol., 4to, eînbellistied with
10-4 of theo finest steel engraviuge, vith descriptive text, 1 thick
vol., 4to, in full caîf extra, gilt leaves, 18 f00

-- in morocca, extra, 20 00
A single quarto volume, le upon the wlîole, both for the exqui.

site beauty of its execution, and the agreeableîîess of the subjects,
thie most eliarming book of art tliat lias aiPpeared. Notliing with

ihl we are acquainted squale the delîcate'softness, eambitied with
an equlally remai-kable vigor and exactncas, displnyed in many of
the engravimîgs, and the aecom panying letter-pres je also l>y a
inasterly hond. Seeiîîg this 'valurne, the untravelled stadent lias
seen the most intcrsstiîîg and attraetive contents of the. fa wous re.
positories of paintings in Berlin.r

TEBOOK 0F ART.
PAYNE'S BOOK 0F ART. A series of original Tales and
Sketches, eînbelliehed 'with 63 fine line engravinge. 1 val., 4to,
full caif extra, gilt leaves, 10 o0

- in sorocea extra, 12 f00
Is a stiperb quarto, of the sanie general clînracter, felicitously

eombiniag higli nî't wvith polit. litereture, in the marner of die an-
nuaîs in tîmeir most palmy dais. It is destined to grace nîany an
elegaut drawing room, and, inideed, 'will be a universal favorite.

N
'N
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PAYNE'S 100R 0F PEMAUTY.i
PAYNE'S ORBTJS PICTUS; or, ÉOOK OF BEAUTY FOR
EVERY TABLE. A seleclin of 90 of file Mnost beautiful

pictures froru the galleries of Europe. 1 vol., 4to, in fuill eal
extra giit edgres, 12 00)

-- o, in irr01oocol extra, 15 00)

The best rewvard that, awvritg tire culiivatcd travelier inEurope
is the pleasure of examirring.tire fainous galleries of art, in which, tihe
finest genirre of thre wvorl fuor* inany ages is represented in ivorks of
beauty that have tiade tircir authors iminorti). Amrncia, it may
safcly bc said, caui neyer rival these fetmoti. collections, bat titis is
tihe less te be regretted, since some of tire fincst galleries have beeni
eo wonderfully reproduccd in engravingîx, wvhiei illustrate the Iiigliest
artistie ekili knowvr iii tis coutr.y.

IDI. SYNTAX, llustrated.
DR. SYNTAX'S TIIREE -TOURS IN SEARCIl1 0F THE
PICTURESQUE, IN SEARCII 0F CONSOLATION, AND IIN1
SEARCII 0F &. WIF. Dy Wi. Coertrx. Illostrated witli 81
humiorous colorcilcrugravirigs by Rowlandson'. 3 vois., royal

Svo, elotli gilt,
-- or, ini half caîf extra,

9 un0
12 00)

"IO funny pictrrres tirere werc none especialiy iritended for us cilîdren. 'Flierri-
was Roivlrrrrdsoni's Dr. Synàtax; Dr. Syntax in a fuzz.ivig, on a borse ivitir legs like
srWsflges, ridiig races, mrrking love, frolicking wltlr rosy, exirberanrt dairnseis. Those
pictures wec very frrnny, and~ tlrat aquatintiug and rire gay colore> plates %were very

Clastant to wvitcess; we remteinher Dr. Syntax pleasantly, like tîrose cîrcerfut îainted
hteroglyphics in thre Nineveli Court nt Sydenhamn. XVlit rîatter for the atrrow-lread,

tîlegilile etut9 -ive us tire placid grinnurîg kings, tvongling tircir jolly boive over iteir
ridenlt heorser, wounding tirose good humored enernies, "Il. Irnrible gaily 01ftire toivers,
or drown siiffig in tihe dirrrplinrg waters, arnidst thre aneritlimou geirisura of lisl.-Qur,-
terly Reriew, Pec. 1854.

THREE TJH0USAND ORNAMENTS.
THE GRAMMAR 0F ORNAMENT. By QîvEx.ý Joxui-s. Beirrg
a serres of 3,000 E,ýxnniples, froin varrous styles, exilibiiing tile
ftrndanientai p'ricii)le whliclr appear to reig in icith composition
of ornranent of evcry period. Printea ln culors, on one itundred
folio plates. Tie descr-iptive letter-press eliborately iiiustrated
witit wood engravings. In 1 vol., royal octavo, coniplete in 25
nlumbei-,,, folio, l5 00

or-, bouind in iraif mioioeco, fine style, 80 0<)

ILLUSTRATIID ARCHEITECTURE.
THE ILLIJSTFRATED H1ANDBOOK 0F ARCHITECTURE.
Beirrg a concise and popular ecount of tire different styles of
architectture prevaiing in ail ages and cotintries. By JÀmF.s

FERGu.SO-, Esq. 2 vols., Svo, wvitit 850 illustrations on wood,
exqusitely ongraved. Half ealf extra, 13 00
"Architecture linas ,noi alinoet beconre a brandti of polite education, and fortir.

rrately se, as it ie imfpossible that had taete cati be universally p revalent if those whtr
plitrnnize works of art finprove thecir judgmnent by etudying the prînciples on whicil
thoy are produced. This ciegant work shouldbh e every Iibrnry."ý-IondoiA tken«um.

THE INANI1VIATI1 OREIArION.
NAT1URAL I-IISTORY 0F THE INANIMATE CREATION.
Being a Guide to the Scencry oai Lite Ileavens, tire pieriorena of
the Atiosphere, the Structure and GeologicatlFeatures of tire
Eartlr, and iti; But.aical Productions. By Professors ANSFTED),
SurTrr, GilEEN, anJ SCOFFEUNt. 1 thick vol., eniali 8vo, witit 970
wvoodetuts, Verv neat, in half cati' extra,

CoN-LT.s :-Prysical Gcogr'ta pluy, Descriptive Geographiy,
Prileticai O eolocy, l3otany, Astronoi.ny, Meteoirology, anrd Prace-
tical Mcteoroiogy.

THEN ANILIAL HnqG]DOM.
A NATURAL HISTORY 0F THE ANlhiML KINGDOM.
Bcing a systeinratic anrd pepular Description of the Hlabits,
Structure, and Classification of ArriiaIs, froin tihe loivest to the
irigirest forme. -By W. P. DALL,.ts. 1 vol., stuali 8vo, pp. 818,
with 374 wvood illustrations. Half caîf extra,

4 00

4 0

]RUSKINIS, NEW WORK.
THE IIARBORS 0F EWGLAND. Engraved by Turo3t.is
Lui-rox, froin 12 original drawillrgs ruade exprcssiy for thre
work by J. M. IV. Tuiternr, R.A. WVitlr illustrrrtivc text lry J.
RIUSunx, autiror of " Modern Priniters," dzc. 1 vol., folio, plain
cloih. 12 00
Geis of thre earth aurd pear 1s of time ocean are of intriursie value,

and weli repay tire 6earchIi fier tirem, howvever lridden etr rernote.
But wlien thre sdlectest Specimerr are crnlled and brougitt to Our
lrand, tirc aggrcgate le, iadccd, pri-elous. Such, le this book on tire

IrI rbors of Eiuglanid." Tire perreil of Ttrrner, bturin of Lupton, anrd
Rutsk-iti'a graphie pet), combinre their nrasterly attractions in a coin-
preirensive anîd liberal borii, to produce a volume of the very
liigliot liternry and aîrtistie wortl.

WALTON AN~D COTTON.
TIIE COMPLETE ANGLER; or, tire Contemplative Mnns
Reereaî ion. ]3y TzAAK WALTON and CÎrARLFa COTTON. A neW
and beautifnil edition, withi 203 fine wood-cuts, and 26 engmav.
ings on1 steel. I vol. post 8vo, in fuîl catI extra,

or-, in niorocco extra,

II. NEW ILLUSTRATED WORKS, AIND NEW EDITIONS.
PUBFSLI[SH[ED BY D. APPLETON & COilIPANY.

THE SOUVENIR 0F FRIENDSHI1P.
À CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR'S PRESENT. iltustrat-

ed 'witlr fine steel engriavings. 1 handsome v-ol. Bvo, beautiîully
printed, and elegantly bound.
Tis mnyjtstlybe regarded as one of the moat beautiful and agree-

able annuals Urrîthiave appeared ini mrrny years. T£ieengravingi, for-
te most part, representing types of female loveiness, are in tihe higli-

est style of modern British;I art, rrri tire lctter-press ie tastefully coin-
piled froin tire *,est eontemporary story-writers, essayists, and poets.
As a gift, it Nvill as mucir viadicate tire triste of the giver as compli-
mient tire taste of the receiver.

THE 1VJGNONETTF.
A CHIRISTMAS AND NEW YEAT'S GIFT. 1 vol. l2tmo,
Nvith fine steel entrravings. Ricirly bound.
Tis is an clegaht l2ino. souvenir, eomposed of gems of Englisi

literature and translations fromn tire great German authors. Its en-
gravirig., on steel, are finely executed, and tire gyetting up of tire
volume in every respect is ail tirat could be desired.,

THE TOKEN.
A CHIRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR'S GIET. 1 vol. 12îno,
with fine steel engravinge. Rietily bound.

5 00)

Atiotîrer candidate for tIre ensuirrg holidays, of tirat captivating5
series of annuale, -wlich, for Dnrly twenty yearp, liras fnrnisirle
favorite ornaments for tire eentrc-tabie. IL is a beautiful book, con-
taining sorte cf tire best taies arnd poerns cver prîeted in tis attrac-
tive style, and tire nine fine engravinge with whiici iL is cinbcliisied
have decided merit.

A NEWV AND CHEA? EDriON OF

THE ICONOGRAPEXO ENCYCLOPEDIA of Science,
Literature and Art. Systematieally arranged by J. G. }Ieck.
Translated fromn tire Ger'man, wiLt additions, and editcd by S.
F. BAuiD, A. M., M. D. liustratcd b>' 500 fine steel engrav-
ings. 6 vols. 4 of text and 2 of plates. In haîf unorocco. 40 ou
-- ii haîf morocco, gilt cages, 45 00)
- oî, in fuit morocco, gilt cdgcs, 50 00)

THE SACREID POETS 0F ENGLAND ANID AMERICA.
Ftrcm tie Earliest te tIre Present Time. By Rurus W. GRLsvoLD,

D. D. fllrrstratcd witlr 10 steel engravingé. À. newv împroved
Editiori. 1. vol. 8vo, clotir, $2 50; giit sides and edges, $3;
morocco, $4 5

o 0o
7 00j
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MRS. LMWIS'S POEMS.
THIE COMI>'LETE POETICAL WORIÇS 0F MbRS. ESTELLE
LEWIS, Atiior of thie «Recnt-ds of flic Ilcart," &e., le. 1
liandsornc vol. 8vo., bco.utiftully illustratcd. Extra clotli, gilt.,

-Morocco,

MRS. RRLAND'S BEST WORR.
TlI E PEIZSONAL NleMOIRS 01.' GEORGE W.AS11 ING'rON,
Firast Presidetof Uic U. S. 13y ilrs. CAitOLINE ,KinKiLA!ND. I ucat
vol. 121110., witIi () original i1isrtiîs 50

PERRY'S JAPAN IIXPIIDITION.
NAltltATlVE 0F T111,' EXE)T O F i\N A),IEPtICAN
SQUAI)IZOi TO T1E C11INA SEAS ANI) .JAIAN, pcîforwe~d
ini Llic years 1 852, 1853, aînd 1854, by order> of the Govcrnnieîît
of tlic United States. Coinpiled front tlic Origrinal Notes uîid Jolir-
itl% "f Commîodorc 1'î:îtit. lBy Fitî%Neîcs L. H ~a,1). D. 1 vol.
Svo, witli utumnc-brous illustrations. Extra clotlî, 5 00

11:lilf elif, 6 00
Full caif, 7 00
Mlorocco, 8 0<)

-- Tite Saine, (lie fille Govciiicint. copy, iii 1 vol. 4to., cloU>, 10 00
Or, i n hllf mlorocen, 12. 00

NEW BIOGRAPHICAL IDICTIONARY.
AI>l'1,1ETONS' OYL VLI F l I OCRAI1>1 Y, F0OREIGN
ANI) AMIIA.Editcd by tlic ltev. D)r. lIAwKs. 1 liaîîd-
ponie vol., royal 8vo., witit Over C-00 éligrîLviligs,

hl lblilf caîf or iii liaif11u«orocco, 5 00
Fill cîuîf, 6 G0

SCOTTISH- CHIEFS, Illustrated.
TuESCTTSI CI['~S.A oîîane. 13 JxEPovrR.New

anîd lîîîîîdons edition, ini 1 large vol. Svo., witli engraviîigs.
01001, 2 00

li extra roan, ernarb . g, 2 50
WIT AND HUMOR.

I3UIIUONS ONYLIVII F WtT AND RIU OR. Illus-
trateil. 1 lar'ge vol. 8 va. (rit press.>

WARNER'S (Miss) THE HILLS OF THE SHATEMUO.
1 vol. 12nio., iieiitiy iliîsIr.îtcd, 1 25

THE REPUBLICAN COURT; or, American Society in the
Days of Washington. WiLli 21 pîortraits of distiiiguislied
WOI]t îelî. Eîîgra yod 11-oui (lie originual i ici <i cs liy W<olla <ston,
Ooplv', GaiishorouglIt, Stiiiîrr, Tîin iibtîl l, 23ilalbnei, and othier
cOllteîîîporary painters. Olle vol urne -Ho. anîtique inirocco, or
cslia, 12 0O

-- Tfite Saine, fikiely Colored, 18 00

THE ORNAMENTS 0F MEMORY; or, Beauties of History,
Romance, and Poetry. illustrated %viti 18 ciigraviîîgs. One
-vol. iiibperial 4to., iller., 10 00

-- C10o0% gilt, 6 00
THE WOMEN 0F THE BIBLE. Deline:îtod in a Sor-ies of

p'outiiinent Foiniaes îîe iitioned i il Iloly Se ript lire. lillustlrtcd by
18 chanracteristie engraviuîgs. E"ditcd by flic late Roy'. J. M.
WAîN.,wîîîoiir. 1 vol. svo., antiquie illoi., 10 00

THE HOMES 0F AMEIRICAN AUTHIORS. Coinprisitig
Ancdolical, Persouna] andI 1)cscriptive Sketclies, by vaîrious au-
thocra. Illustrated -%viff Viewe of tlicir Residlenees. New odi-
tien, wifi additioiial p)ortr'aits. 1 v'ol. Svo. cIotli, gilt, 5 0O

-- Morocco, 7 0O
GEMIS 0F BRITISH ART. Colîsistilig ofiinlua Iiterau.y con-

tribuitions in 1)octrY and prose. Jllustr-atod iit 80 8upcrb lino
cîîgraviuigst. 1 tlbick volumîe 4to., useor. anîtique, 18 no

- Extra clothi, gilt, 12 0O
THE QUEENS 0F IINGLAND. A Series of Peitriis of dis-

tiitguislied Fanînle Sovereigmîs; drawn and etigravedl by ornittent
artiéts. WVitli ]3iograpliiical anîd ilistor-icitl Skoehes frorn AoESff
STRIsCKLAxu>. 1 vol. royal SVO., Morocco anltiqule, 10 GO

TE VERNON GALLERY 0F BRITISH ART. Edited by
S. C. HALL, EBq., F.S.A. Il ltstrated iif 637 Iiiglily flnislied en-

graving> antique ierocce, 25 00

THE WILI GALLERY. Illustratcd wi(li a- pr.ofusion of
lîiglily flîîislieil steel enîgravings, ii descriptive text. 1 biand-
rnîuîc vol. large 4to., miorocco antique, 25 0O

HOVEY'S FRUITS Or- AMERICA. Wbitli full descriptions of
ail t'lie ettoicest varicties ciltiviîttd in ie lîcUited Sites. WV if!>
48 riciily coloî'ed platc-s, rocyal Sve., unorocco, 12 GO

NEW WTORKS NEARLY RiEAD)Y,
NOT ILL USTRA TED.

MARRYING TOO LATE. By Gîronoi, Wooin, rntlior (if Il Pcter
SeIllillilii ini Ailricîi,"' &o~., &co. i vol. (ilst. out.) 1 00

MLLE IDULCIA; a Thousand Pleasant Thîingu selected from
the l'Notes and Queries."1 (jutst oiut.) 1 5o

HOME; or, the Ways of the World. By MuIs. W. C. RivES,.

1 vol.
ABRIDGMENT 0F TEM DEBATES 0F CONGRESS,

FROM 1'789 TO 1856. Fr'ont Gales' luîd Seailoii's Aniiiils of
Ooigretss; froua ilîicitr Register of 1)ebites ; anîd front (lie officiaI

l~iO'eIDebates, by Joinut C. Rives. 1..) thie Auior of "'flic
Tliiiity Veau-s' View." Vol. 1 (tto bo ini 15) !-îcpariulig. .3 00

HALL'8 FAMILY COMMENTARY ON THE HOLY
SCIRIPTURES. 2 volF. l2îîio. 2 oo

PICHELL'S New Chapter ini the Early Life of Washington in
connection with the Narrative History of the Potomac
Company. 1 vol. 8vo., clotli, 1 25

BISHOP WAmNWRIGHT'S MEMORIAL VOLUME. A Se-
lection of Ibis serins. 1 veîry Ilituudseînc vol. Svo., cloflu, 2 50

- - ini ll slf ,',3 50, iii fuli caîf, 4 GO
HOUSBHOLID MNYS,,TERIES. A Itouîancc of Soutbcrîs Lifo. ]3y

LiZZIu.: Pliuru'r. 1 vol. 1inuo., 1 où
BENTON'S THIRTY YEARS' VIEW; or, a History of the

Working of the American Governinent for Thirty Years,
from 1820 to 1850. 2 very lîiovols. Svo., pi). 1527, (w'cll
j>rinted.) Iii liadi cill or luîîif mn, î>7 00, iiifull ecaîf, 9 00

AGINCOURT. iliitoiic de 1'.1it par les ?L[oiui uicts depuis sa de-
caîdence sa IV, siècle juusqu'it soit renuouvellemnst aui XVI'.
MVitli 325 cîriug.6vols. folio, iii nenf hiall bîîîdiisg, $100 Go

ALHAMBRA (Thle.) Pilans, Elevaiins, Seetioiis, and 1)ctails.
By 0. Joçks anîd JULS GouRY. 101 I)lates, Of NVIbi(hI 67 are'
printced ini colos, anîd dlie r-enniidrci elatborate etiugraviiigs8 iii ouft-
ble; fî'oin drawings takei on flie spot. 2 vola. Coluiîîbia folio,
oit lairge papei-, miii ruoriocco, toi) edgc gilt, 126 GO

THE LONDON ART ;JOURNAL. A splendid copy in 8 vols.
4te., ini lall uîsorecco, (quito necw5) sc'îi-ce, 80 0O

- - Aiiouluer copy, in 12 vols. 4to, lluuth inloiocco, licat, (sn.e) 95 GO
BOOIC 0F GEMS, or, the Poets and Artists cf Great Britain.

Colisistifig of Scîcetiolis froniî Ie iu1ost ciuîieîît, P'oeus, aecoi-
paucd y oigiîalBiorapîicîl oties.Enibellisuediili p-

%Vlîrds or 150 exquiisitely bealutifuill lintu eia'ig.3 Vols. 8vo.
en]îf pxtri, 25 GO

B R ITTO N'S ARCHITECTURAL ANTIQUITIES 0F
GREAT BRITAIN. 5 vols. .11e., %vitit itear 409 urviîs
Ihall ilorocco, -10 00

BRITTONeS CATHEDRAL ANTIQUITrIES 0F ENG-
LAND. Witlh Sil tine steel etugraivings. 5 vol. 4to. Ilalf
lnorocco, 40 00

BUNYAN'S PILGRflM1S PROGRESS. Witli 300 illustrations
by lIIRVEY. 1 vol. Svo., moreocco extra or antique, 1 GO
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B3YRON BEAUTIES. Consisting of Feinale Figures mcuîtioncd
in Byron's Poetry. 1 vol. 8vo. morocco, plain), 10 00

- - Colored, 18 Oi0
THE CLANS 0F SCOTLAND. 2- vols, folio, elcgAntly coioùrcd,

in miorocco êxti'a, 100 00
CLAUDES LIBER 'VERITATIS; or, a Collection ot Priiitg

aller fie Originial DcSigsîs8 Of CLAnD uîiîî, 3 vols, folio,
witli 300 eng(ravîng(s ii the mlanner and Liste ot the originials.
Fine cnpy, in liait inorocco extra, 80 00

FOREIGN TOUR 0F MESSRS. BROWN, JONES, AND
ROBIN'SON. Beilng tlie 11istoî'y ot' wvlat theiy Saw and I >idl in

WiLli lleariy7 200 e'liaîacteî'i5tic îild lîîîîîîcr-ous enigI'avings. i
vol. 'ito. extra clttli ~lt cages, 5 00

GALERIES HISTORIQUES DEI VERSAILLES, Puibliées
par Gaviu'd. Avec une Iistoîre (le Fr'ance, par julies Jalliji.
il vols. of eui'avings and 4 of tcxt, bound ini 4 vol,-. 4to. liaIt

lîooco icet, (scarce,) 125 00)
GALLERY 0F NATURE. A Pietorial and Descriptive Tour

tiiîouglî Creation ; illustr':tive ot flic of~îte. ,titoiioiiiy,
Illîysieal Geograplîy, aula Geology. By thse 1Zev. Tîso.M,v's 2Nii.-

NI.-Il, M. A. witih ilîaps and hule entiîaviigs, andI two hîmndred
auJi fifty vignettes. Rtoyal 8vi. caIt, $63 -t, liait' ci t, 5 50

GRUNER'S SPEClIENS 0F ORNAMENTAL ART.
S1leiidyiiîînntl'd 1 vol. toli o, li iiOlLCoti, 60 00

FRESCO DECORATIONS AND STUCCOES
ot tihe Cliitî'llcs alla palItees ili ltaiy, gi iii*iir l'(lie IStil aid IOtli

Cenuiries. 45 plates, folio, pîlaini and coloi'cd, 450 00

HALL'S BRITISH BALLADS. Jlltistraited on cvery page. 1
vul, royal svo. lot.<'cIo ilîitispîe, 12 (00

HOGARTH'S WORI<S. lu a Swiies ot stcel cugî'avsîîgs by thic
irst Aitists; wvithlî esc:i-iptive Text, by 'Iimîsi.i:n. Tu'e

splendtd originald eslit,iiî, ini vei.y large vol. foho. Lonidoni.
ilf mnlorocco, gilt leaves, 115 00

ILLUSTRATEID LONDON NEWS. Fî'on its commeuncemenit
to endi of 1)ee., 1S54. MWilli înaiby thiolsaliLd s1 irited eligraviligs.

]3ouiiîll iii 10 v'olumes. H-ait iiioroleCo extra, finle c>pv, i «fo o0
JAMESON'S (Mrs-) SACRED AND LEGENDARY ART;

or, Legends of the Saints and Martyrs. Iii aIl 3 vols.
sqîuarcei'w Svo., wvitii a profsiionî of fie eteiiigs alla Wood-
cets. Uiliforrniy bouîîd in inorocco antique, 3:1 (00

- - or' in cafit antique, 1>0 00

RUGLER'S HAND-BOOR TO THE ITALIAN, GERMAN,
DUTCH, FRENCH AND SPANISH SCHOOLS 0F
PAINTING. Trausiated fin leGrni t îe.Editeui,
,vii]m ioles, by EA'sLIC auIM.llist'atcui witiî 2LO0 cii-

grsiviiîirs fri'on tlcue( OiâlMasters. lu all -4 vols. eau'Ï extra, 120 (0
LAFONTAINE. (FABLES.) Editiosi ilisti'c par .îî» 2

vsvo., wvitli finle illuistrations alla vigiielte. 3loroesoextu'a, 15 00

LO0D GE'1S PORTRAITS 0F ILLUSTRIOUS PERSON-
AGES 0F GREAT BRITAIN. Witlî Memioirs. 's vole.
l2iiio., caît extra, 120 00

SIR THOMAS LAWRENCE. Engraviiîgs froin flic clioicest
w>rk ut ir TioM~s LAîdiN E Eubcliisiied wvitli 51 fille steel

pine cgi'vius.Folio, itiot-occo anliqîle, best.style, ÛI5 00
MUSEUM 0F PAINTING AND SCULPTURE;- or, Col-

tetitsils ot the ]>t'iincipal 1ietures, Stauies alla Bas reliets ini the

oliiile engraviiigs, witii descriptive text. 17 vols. C'hisv'o.

liit î.111f exti a,$40 00, or, fuill caIt extra, '45 (>0

THE NATURALIST)S LIBRA12Y. Elited by Sir Wîr.lI,%Nt
Jiltzîtux., Biurt. Coit)prisiiigr-3iuls, iii 141 vois. ; Fisiies, 6 vols.;
Inseets, 7 vols. ; AnimiaIs, 13 vois. ;--iii al], 41. vols. Illustruîted

PORTRAIT GALLERY of distiuguislus'd Poctq. Phlosoplieis,
Statesineu, Divines, Piîîtcî s, Arellitectq, Pliysiciais aud Law-
ycî's, silice thje revival ot Art, %villi Biogr'aphiies. 'Wiit lis8

fil otra~its. 3 lu vols. Svo. in extra elotlî -:It.150

-- Caîf extra, 21 00

PRINCE MAXIMILIAN'S TRAVELS ii Ilec i tei'ior of Niou-tli
Awiei'ica. 1i1 1 vol, roy3al 4to., aecoîuipalîiedl by ciglîty.one
elaboî'atcly colored b-awilr% ii lrge folio, besides nunîleîolis
Pii-auviiî>'s oit Wood, liaIt iosuiid însu'occo, 100 0tO

PUNCH; OR THE LONDON CHARIVARI. Witlî several
tlisaid cpii'itd alla tacetiaus ~vs.ît.Coîîîpicte, 80 V'ols.
inî là, to enid of ,Julie, 18.50, 4to., extra ciotlî. gilt cdges, 50 O

RAPHAEL. ' LES LOGES DE RAPHAEL. Collection
compliète dics 5.) Tableaux pe'ints à fresque. qui ornient les Ventes
dii Vsiiie:ii et repr'ésenutant des suijets de lat 13ible. 1 vol, royal
folio) [29 i ii. by 22], w itlî d (,.cri ptivc text iii Fi'eei. Illior.
extra, 1.50 oi0

THE ORY AND PRACTICE 0F LANDSCAPE PAIN r-
ING INý WVA'TER COLOIZIS. lliîstu'ated by a series ut ' 2.1
-clio dviris colou'ed diaraus, aild îîîîîîîeî'ons w'ood-ciISI
wii h 2 extra plates on1 siiulîaîieoius coîît'scts. By CEi.'Oui:
B.ý(AulAu. 1 vol. royal 8t'O. c.Ntr.1 1dot, giit, 5 ùIl

REYNOLDS' (SIRi JOSHUA) GRAPHIC WORHS, conî-
siiilg of 1-15 beautifîil cop>er"plaîte cîgraviiugs ot portraits
and itsuy sulîjeets, al'ler tiîis dleliglît tîuli paini ci. Ar'range'a
anud miiiuîuid ini one veî'y large vol. folio [2o iii. by- 22,]
îuentlv liit bsiia, 100 00

WALPOLE'S ANECDOTES 0F PAINTING in England.
W il l sollusc aceeoqiuit ot tuie pili liual li itist, wiL h filue portr'ai ts.
lIn 3 v'ois. 8vs. eh' c'xtr'a, $1S, lia:iil aI, 15 ou)

WAVERLEY GALLERY. fleut itîl y ilI usl ratcdl, sioroceo
C'dtiui, plinu plai-es, .-*10 00, iiigllîiy coloiesi, 18 ül)

WORIDSWORTH'S GREECE. l>iet oiiul, Descr'iptive, and
Il istou icai, illustrations oni eveli'y page. i vo!. Svo. nîioî'oeco
anutiqîue, 12 005

4. FINE EDITIONS of the BRITISil1 POETS.
ALDINE Edition of the Pc.,ets, 53 vols. l2îuîo.

Fii Il cul t extrla, lit pet' vol,.

Noi-o'co cxl.iii, p)r i'Vol.

BEATTIE, Blair & Falconer, 1 vol. Svo. larige tý'lie,,caîf t-xtia,
BOWLESI tWm. Lisle) Poems, 2 v'ois. Svo. large typle, cuIt ex.
BURNS$ Poems. 3 Volîs. 12111os. elt,

cc ci 2 vols. 8VO. large ty-pe, cllt
94 cc vol. large ty-pe, illiistr:ited, lilocco,

BUTLER'S Poems. 1 vol. 8"u>. laîu'g type, illîistu'ated, îîoî'occo
aulis 1 île. $53 OU; inu 2 v. ,is, îî o pliates, cai 1

BYRON'S Works, N0 Vois. 12111. cuit,
"l S9 voi. I11o. t'aIt,

ci 99 vos8vo. caui;

CHAUCER'S Poems, 1 vol. Svo. eaît e.'I"j,
il i 1 votl. 1611ln0. cuit .

COLIERIDGE'S Poemns, 2 vols. l2îiio. citf extrai,
CO'WPER'S Poems, :) vols. l2îuîo. tateta

ci "9 i vol. Svo. large type, illsît ior. îiique,
cc cc in vols. 1,2111o. ciii t extrla,
't C& iii 8 vols. I 2illo. hlai cuit extra,

CRABBE'S Poems, 1 vol. Svo. c:îlf extra,
DRYDENIS Poems, 2 vols. Sv'o. large 1yl)C, caif extr'a,

1 vol. Svo. caît extrsa,
GOLDSMITH, Collins IL Warton, iii 1 vol. Svo. lar'ge type, ct

HERBERT'S Poems, 1 vol. Svo. larg'e ty3pe, c:îlf extr'a,
HEMANSI (Mrs.) Poems, 6 vols. lSîîîo, caît extra,
HOOD'aý Poems, 2) vols. l2iiîo. caIt extrua,

cg Whims, i vol. i211o. Il I
KEATSI Pcems, 1 vol.,itvo. illtus. in<îiocco extrai,
MONTGOMBRY'S (James) Poems, 4 vols. 1 21no. liait cait extra,

- - (Rob.) Poems, 1 vol. Svo. caif extra,
POPEIS Works. 8 vols. Svo. calf extr'a,

il it S vols. iin 4, caîf oxtî'n,
94 99 li 2 Vols. 8vo, lar'ge ti'pê, caît,

MOORIIIS Poems. 10 vois. 12tiîo. euIt extra, 1
llilt nlaI extr'a, 1
iooi.-o.

6 003

5 GO0
28 00s

20 Ws

2 5 0
5 où
6 00
6 00

20 00

500
5 00

S0<)
250
250

12 00
5 0<)
2 50

0 00

~5 (0

5 (,.0

~2 (00
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BOOTT'S Pooma. 12 vols. 12mo. enif, 25 00
<t " 6 vole. 16rno. caif, 12 00

SHELLDY'8 Poomi. 1 vol. 8vo. ealf extra, ô 00
cc . si vol. 12rno. calf extra, 3 0O

agExaToNE'S Pooms. 1 vol. 8vo. illitit. large type, mnr ant. 4 60
i vol. 8vo. no plates, Caif, 2 50

ipmNsER'S Poema. 1 vol. Svo. caif extra, 5 00
5 vole. 1imo. caif extra, 10 0O

8UEREY'S (Marl 0f) Pooms. 1 yuL 12sno. calfeutra, 1 75
SH KSPEARE, i vol. 8vo. (Moxon'S), caif extra, 5 GO

4 vole. I2rno. (HaIzlit's,) hall cal! extra, 6 GO
VALPTB, ISycîis. l2mno. hiall olf, 22 GO

t 4 a full caif, 25 00
CUNHNGHAM'8I 1vol. l2rno. hiall ealf, 3 00

. tFull ealU, a 50
KENNY MEAIDOWS'l 3 VOls, royal 8vo.

with extra plates, tnorocco antiq!ie, 30 00
OR'S, 1 vol. 8vo. caif extra, 1 0O

- ENIHT'S Piotorial Edition, 8 vols. Svo.
caif extra (aIl pI.ices,)

YOUNG'S Poems. 1 vol. 8vo. large type, illus. tuer. ant. 4 50
I vol. 8vo. no plates, caif, 2 50

THOMSON'S Poemas. i vol. Svo. large type, illus. mor. ant. 4 50
TT3PPEIR'8 Proverbial Philosophy. 1 vol. arnali 4to. caîf extra, <J 00
- - - or, extra eloth, gilt, 'J OO
WORIDSWORTEPS Pooms. 6 vols. 12mo. cati extra, 10 GO

.lmerican EJton or the Poeis.
ID. APPL4ETON & CO1VPANY'S

ILLUSTRATED CABINET EDITIONS.
B3UTLDR'S HUDIBRAS, wviL) Notes by Nash. Illusti'atedl with

Portraits. iBmo. gilt edges, $160, antique morocco, $2 50
BURNIS$ Complote Poetioal Worku, with Life, Giosaatry, &o.

Itlustrated. i6rno. gilt edgzs, $1 50; antique.morocco, 2 50
OAMIPBEDLLS -Compiete Poetical Works. fllustrated with

Steel Erigravings. lOnjo. gilt odges, $1 50; antique morocco, 2 50
COWPBR'S Complets Poetical Works, ivitb Lufe, &o. lsa

trated. lOino. giit, $1 50; antique morocco, 2 60
DANTEI'S Poezma. Tranalàted by Carey. Iltustrated wiffi *.2

Engravings. 1morn. gilt cdges, $1 50; antique moroceo, 2 50
HEMAN'S Oompiete Postical Works. 2 vole. ifiro. Witii

10 Steel Plates. gilt edges, $.3 0QO; antique moroceoý 5 00
rv=T0N'B Comaplet. Poeticai Worktu, -witli Life, &e. lorno.

Illustraied. gilt edgeq, $1 50; antique morocn, i 50
TASSO'S 3eruaem Delivered. Translated by'Wiffen. Pilus-

trated. 1 vol. 16mo. gilt edgca, $1 50; antique morocco, 2 50
SOOTT'S Peetical Works, wiLli Life, &c. Iilustrated. iGmo.

* gilt cdges, $1 50; antique mnorôeco% 2 50

APPL E TON'S

In compaot 16mo size, printedl in large and very olear type.

OH3AUOBRIS Canterbury Tales. New edition. Ilnatrated
iGmo. cloth gilt: $1 50; moroooo antique 2 40

DRYDEN'8 Poeticai Worka. A new edition, 'with Illustrations
* by Frankrlin. l6mo. cioth gilt $1 50; mor. autique, 2 50

HIIRBDRT'S (George) Complete Po.tical Vorks. Neaw Mlus-
tratAd edition 16mo. eth.gilt $1 50; mor. antique, 2 50

KIEKE WP'13 Poetical Worka. Itiustrated by Birket Fos-
ter. 16mo. eloth gilt, $1 50; mer. antique, 2 50

POPE'S Poetical Worka. A new edition, Iltustrated by Gilbert.
16mo. cioth gilt, $1 60; mor, antique, 250

8PMNSEBRIS Faerie Qtieen. WVith Notes, Gtossary, "o Ilua-
trateid by Corbould. iGmo. eloth gilt4 $1 60; mer, antique> 2 50

STANDARD ]?OETS-1'UB. BY D. A. & CO.
13YRONIS Complet. Poetical Works. Illustrated wiflh ciegant

Steel engravings and Portrait. 1 vol. Svo., fine papier, cloth,
gilt leaves, $4 GO; antique, or mor. extra. 6 00

MÔORE'S Complete Poetlcal Works. Illustra'tedl witi very
fine Steel engravings and a.Portrait. 1 vol. 8vo., fine paper,

cloth, gilt edges, $4 GO; antique, or mor, extra, 6 GO
SOUTIHY'S Compiete Poetioal Works. Witli several bieauti-

fui Steel engravings. 1 vol. 8vo. fine papel', giit edges, 4 GO
antique, or moeoceo, 6 GO

TUE WORKS 0F THE BRITISH POETS. From Ben Jon-
son to the prescrnt tine. With Biograpltical and Oriical intro-
duction. By Dr. Atucux and otheri. Illustrated with 30 Steel
Engraving. Tièree handsoune volumes. Royal 8vo. cloth giit, 9 G0

niorocc antique, 18 GO
in hall cal extra, 10 *o

FINE EDITIONS-NOT ILLUSTRATED.

BRYANT'S Postas.. Ncw edition, revised througliout, 2 vols.
I 2me~Extra cloth, giit edgee,

Moroeco antique or extra,
Half moroe, gilt,

HaIt' eal antique or extra,
Full caîf antique or extra,

Ia ene vol., 18rno. gilt edges,
Morocco antique,

AMDLIA'S Poems. 1 vol. l2rno, iliustrated, gilt edges,
Morocco antique,

GRPFTI'HS (MATTIE), Poema. 12me, gilt edge,
OOLERMCtE'S Peema. 1 neat vol. i2mo, gilU edges,

Moroce extra or antique,
OOWPER'S Eomer's Diad. Revised by SouTuEi-, with Notes by

DWIOIIT. 1 Vol. giît tdgcs,
Morocco, extra or anique,

EEATB Poeticai Worksý 1 vol 12mo. glt edgcs,
Morocco, extra or antique,

MONTGOMERY'S Sacred Poems anid Hymns for Public and
Private IDevotion. i2rnc Morocco, extra or antique, 2 60

NEW JUVENILES,
IN PBESSB BY D. APP'LETON &C..

Sedgmoor; or, Home Lessons. By Mas. MANNERS. 1 Vol. I O.
Illustrated.

Douglau Fýarm.; A Househcid Story. By MrS. M. . BRAD»LEY.
1 vol. i6mo. Illustraied.

A New ,Iuvenile. By CousiN ALICiE. 1 vol. lOmo. ilustrated.
Stories cf an Oid Maid, Related to her >esphews and Nieces.

]ly MADAMP GIRARDIN. 1 Vol. 8VO., Witlî 16 lient illugtl'ations. 7

NEW ENGLISH JUVEN îLES,
B DA U2YFULL Y P.RlINZ'JD ANYD IrL USTRA 1 TD.

]Darton'a New Series of Ohildren's Toy Books. Printed in oil
colora, and warranted te deéan with water, wvithont injury.
Size. royal Bye., in pack;ages of one dozen,

IDarton's Ohild's Firat Bcookr or Universai Primer. Square
.l2rne, fuil of fine engraving@. Ne.at ciotm,

Besale and 3eesie's Firat Book, iii Words of Three Letters.
Smali folio, large type, coiorcd prints.

- In fancy boards,
The Pretty Pleasing Ploture Bok. Illustrated with above

500 Pictures and Verses. Folie, fancy boards,
- Same. finely colored,
Darton'a Ohildren'a Pictures, te Amuse and Instruet. Drawn

and engraved by popula artiste. Folio, fancy boards, finely

1 â0

G 75

G &6
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The Painted Pioture Play Book. Illustrated with neai ly 300
4 colored. engravings. Folio, fancy boardie,

Merry Little Tales for lVerry Little Hearts. Witlî colored
pictures. Small dito. fancy boards,

The. Idlerla Progres, Illustrated in the Life of a Youing Gernian
'Nobleman. Witlî colored picttures.. Smnall 4to. faney boards,

The Blind Fisherman and his Thxee Sono. With colored pic-
turcs. Small 4to. fancy boards,

The Oharm, or Interesting Stories. A Book for Boys a,îd Girls.
lllustrated wvitli nearly 250 engravings. 3 vols. 121no, in farîey
blue cloth, gilt,

1 25

1 00

1 OÙ

1 OÙ

*-3 50

BOORKS FOR YOUNG READERS:
.AMUSING TALES
RIOFIMOND'S TOUR.
VISIT TO THE ZOO LOGICAL CGARDESNS.
TuIE DONKEY'S S}IADOWV
THE BROKEN PITOLIER.
THE L~ITTLE LYCIIETTS.
Il [STOR [CAL TA LES.

In ail, 7 vol.,. uniforn, witla iieat ew'!ravings, in very beautiful
?ancy colored boat.'ds, eache O 75

Treasury of Pleamure Books for Young People. 1 thlick vol.
l2mno, with excellent engritvimîgs. Rich blue cloth, gilt cd-es, 1 75

STANDX]AUL» ýÛNGL-3U-S0E X& ] LLTAAtVR'R
IN FINE BINDINGS.

Addisonl'Works. 6 vols. post 8vo, 43al? extra, 12 OC
Id ~ ~ .4 vols, large Svo, 1811, scarce, cal?, 25 0

Alison'sa Europe. l3est edition. 19 vols. gvo, portrait4, caif, 715 0O
Second Series. 4 vols. hall' cal?, 16 00. roll cal?, 18 OÙ

Anacharie' Travels in Greece 6 vols. 8vo, laif al?, 18 OÙ

Appletons' Modern Atlas of the Earth. 1 vol. lial? cal!, 3 50
Arabian Nights. 1 vol. Svo. with 600 engrnving?, hafll' calt, 6 OÙ

Aristotle's Works, in English, 5 vols. 12mo, hall' eal?, 10 OÙ

Eaccon'a (Lord) Works. 2 vols, royal 8vo, 4-af, 14 O0
"4t 16 vols. 8vo, best edition, caif; 75 00

Earclay's Universal Dictionary. 1 vol. 8vu, lialf cal?, 3 OÙ

Beauties of the. British Classios, 12 vols. l8nio, liai C calf, 20 OC

Beaumont and F1etcheý's Works, il vols. 8vo, haif cal!, 33 01)

Eentham's (Jer'y) Works, IJeet edition. il vols. 8vc, hlI cal?, 40 O0

Blackwood's Magazine, 79 vols. 8vo, fine eopy, hia]? calf, 130 O0

Blair's Chronological Tables, New edition, l2nio, liai? cal?, 4 O0
BOHN'S POPULAR LIBRABIES. A complote set., 319 vols.,

12nio. New and neat, in hiall' caîf extra, or the scts Beparaidq:/
Bohn'a Standard Library. 111 vs.1i21no, hall' calf; per vol. 1 75
Bohn's Olassical Llbrary. 67 di" 2 OÙ
Bohn's Antiquarian Library. 35 44" 200C
Bohn's Scientiflo Libraxy. 36 il "4 .4 4 2 00
Bohn'a Ilustrated Library. 33 il " 2 00
E3obn7s Ecclesiastical Library. 7 *5 4 Il 2 01)
Bohn's Philological Library. 5 .4 " 2 00
Eohn'a Extra Volumes. 7 tg $4 1 4 1 7b
Bohn's British'Classies. 18 si id id i 1'5

Eoawefl'a Life of Johnson, 10 vols. l2mo, liali cal?, 15 OC

Brand's Popular Antiquities,. 3 vois. i2mo, hiall' caîf, 6 OO

Brougham's Political Philosophy, 3 vols. 8vo, hall' cal?, 9 OC

Bulwer's Novalis and Tales, 20 vols. l2aio, hal? cal?, 25 O0
id Lucretia, 1 vol. calt, 1 25, hall' cal?, 1 O0
64 Harold, 1 vol. calf, i 25, hail' cal?, 1 OÙ

Burke's Works. Best edition, 8 vols. 8vo, cal?, 36 CO
tg " 2 vole. 8vo, cal?, 14 O0
Si 6 vols. lQmao, hlI caîf, 10 50, cal?, 12 00

Eurton's Anatomy of Melancholy, 8vo, calf, 3 50
Butleru (Biuhop) Works, 1 vol. i2mo, calf, 2 00

Oatlin's North American Indiana, 2 vole. 8vo, hall' caîf, 1000C
Ohalmers' Engllsh Poets, 21 vols, royal 8vn, ealf, 125 OC

Chronloles of the. Orusaders, i2mo, hall' calf, 2 OÙ

Cicero'. Works (in Englisli). 7 vols. i 2mo, hall' cal?, 14 OÙ

Clarendon'a Great Rebellion, 7 vols. l2n,110

Coleridge's Prose Works, 17 vols. 1, 2mo,

Clomio Hlistory of England, 2 volq. Svo, plates,
si 99 11 Rome, 1 vol. plates,

Cook's Three Voyages, 2 vols. royal 8vo,
tg ci SA vols. svo,

u u 8 vols. 4to, and allas,
a Ci Sl volp. 4W., and iitla,

Coxe's Hous. of Austria, 4 vols. 12mîo,
Ci Life of Marlborough, 3 vols. l2îrîo,

Crbbl Poems, 5 vols. 8vo, (sear-ce,)

Crudenla Concordance, Beat edition, I vol. Svo,

hiall' cal?,
cal?,

hli cal?,

hall' cal?,

cail?,

lflf cal?,
hall' cll?,

blorocco,

buil caf,
hall' cal?,

cal?,

ealf,

Cunninghams Lives of the British Painters. 6 vois. l!l cal?, 10 O0

Davies' History of Holland, 3 vols. 8vo, hall' cal?, 7 50
D'Isradeli's Curiosities of Literature and Miacellany, 2 vols, cal?, 10 00

]Don Quixote, (in Englishi,) 1 vol. 8i'o, cal, 4 OU

D'Oly là Mant's Bible, 3 volq, royal Svo, col, 20 OÙ

]Duncan's History of Russia, 2 vols. 12ino, lialf cal, 3 50
]Dryden's Works, By Scott. 18 vols. 8vo, (scarce,) cal, 90 OÙ

cc ci fy Warton. 8 vois. 8vo, cal?, 32 00

Edinburgh Review, 101 vole. Svo, (fiue coîiy,) liai? cal?, 125 OÙ

Edgeworth's (Maria,) Works, 10 vole. l2uno, calf 20 OÙ
ElIis's Early Metrical Romances, I 2mo, liaI? cal?, 2 OÙ
MEvelyn's Diary and Correspondence, 4 vols. col?, 10 OÙ

Fielding's Practice of Painting, 1 vol. 8va, hiall' al?, 4 OÙ

Fouter's Life and Lectures, 4 vols. 1 2mo. hall' cal?, Il OÙ

]Frankenatein, a Nove!, By MIrs. Shelley. 1l2mo, hiall' cal?, 1 60
Gibbon's Rome, 8 vols. Svo, beat editiori, Catl?, 24 0O
Gil BIa", (in Englisli,) i vol. 8vo, bial? cal?, $3; cal?, 3 50

Goethe's Worcs, (Englisli,) 5 vols. 12mo, &.al' calf, 8 15

Goldomith's Animated Nature, 2 vols, royal 8vo, cal?, 10 OÙ

Grote's Hustory of Greece. 12 vole. Svo, hli cal?, 48 OÙ

Hl'o (Robert) Works, Best edition, 6 vols. hlI cal.?, 14 OÙ

Handbook of Proverba, 1 vol. l2mo, hall' cal?, 2 OÙ

Hazlitt's Oollected Works, Il vois. 12me, cal?, 20 OU

H3aydn's Dictionary of Dates, 1 vol. 8vo, hall' cal?, r) OU

H3obbes' Comploe Works, 15 vola. 8vo, cal?, 45 O0
Zonais Popular Worka, 4 tbick vols. 8vo, cal?, 15 O0

Hope's Anastastus; or, Memaoirs of a Modern Greek,ý 2 vol. 2 50
Bouaehold Words, by Dickens. 10 vols. 8vo, hlI cal?, 2& 0O



k 8 D. Appleton & Company's

âgàod's Own, Witli comie cut$. 1 vol. 8vo, balf cal,
Humold'sWorks (Englisb), 8 vole, 12tno, eft;f

Eume* and Smoilett's England, 10 vols. 8vo, cuit,
di I& di Beat edition, 17 vol-, Bvo, catI,

]Eunt's Poetry of Science. 12mo, liaI! caif, $2, cui,

Ingoldsby Legendse 3 vols. iliuetrated, lall cui,
qJames' Mat of Richard Coeur de Lion, 2 vols, 12mo, bli caîf,
Jay's (Rev. Wm.) Complet. Works, 10 vols. 12 2no, camf
Jolinson's (Dr. Sam.) Works, be8t odition, 12 vols. 8vo, cal ,

Work,. 2 vole. Svo, lialfcaîf, $6 50, cal!,

Junius' Letters, 2 vole. l2uio, lwýf calf, $3 50, calf,
iTuvenall, Trans. by Madan, 2 vols, in 1, 8vo, calf,
Keblé's Christian Year, hast edition, 1 vol. 8vo. 11lIiOCnCO,
Kefley's HI8tory of Russia, 2 vols. l2nio, .al I atifel,
Knight's Piotorial London, 6 vols, large 8vo, cui,
Laconios;, or, Best Words of Authors, 3 vols. ]8mo, hall cal,
Laniartine's Miat. cf the Girondiots, 3 vole. 12mo, hiall calf,
Lambls (Cho. Complete Works, 1 vol. 8vo, calf,

_ .The same, 4 vols. 12ino, lilf calf, $8, fiuît calf,
Lado$ (W. 8.) Misceflaneous Works, 2 vols. Svo. ctif,

- -Imag. Conversations cf Greeka and Romans, 1 vol,
Lardner's Cyclop. cf HistoMy &o., 132 vols. haîif enli', cacdi,
Lavater on Physiognomy, 1 vol. 8 vo. hiallf cati $4 50, caif,
Lever's (Ch'..) Works, 1-3 vols. 8vo, iltust.ratcd, bil! cui,
Llbrary of Entertaining Hnowledge, 43 vols. 1ino, hlli catI,
Library of Old Authors, 9 vols. i 2mo, hllf caîf,
Locke on the Understanding, 1 vol. 8vo, hjall cailf, $2 75, caîf,

- Works, best Edition, 10 vols. 8vc, hialf catI,
- Philosophical Works, 2 vole. i Qmo, hall calf,

Lowth's Essaya on Hebrew Poetry, l2uîîo, lialf catI.
Maunder's Treasuries of Knowledge, 5 vole. l2ino, tuai! calf,
Maxwefl'o Popular Nevels, 5 vols. I 2ino, hiaîf calf,
Mdacintosh's -(Sfr ,Jas.) Works, 1 voil 8vo, cal,
Mllton's Complet. Works. (Pccige)8 vIs. 8vo, haif miorocco,

Life and Poems, 6 vols. 12mo, eauf,
- -Poems, (Baakervilles) 2 vols. Bvo, Morocco,

Montaigne'. Works, 1 vol, largo 8vo, hall calf,
Woore'a Hiatory cf Irelaiid, 4 vols, 12nio. hial f cal f,
Mdonstrellet'. Chronioles, 2 vols. royal 8vo, cal!,
Murray'a, Family Library, 7.7 vols. iSmio hiaîf caui,
Mdurrayls Traveller's Library, 50 vois. iu 25, liaI! cal!,
Napierls Peninsular War, 6 vole, largo 8vo, cadI,

- - The same, in 6 vols. snmail 8vo,ca,

Nichole' Literary Hiatory and Anecdotes, 16 vols. cal!, 1
Niebuhr's Ristorical Works, 9 vols. Svo, cal!,
Niebuhr's A.nolent Etbnography, 2 vols. Svo, cui,
Notes "nd Queries, 12 vols. Svo, hialf cal!, $48. cui,
Ovid's Workoe Qu(iiiEglirst,) 4 vols. l2nio, hal af,

Holiday List of Fine Books for 1857.

3 50

28 O0
55 00

2 25

7 50
3 rio

30 00
40 00

7 50

4 00.

350
30 O0

4 50

5 2 5
5 00

10 OU

10 OU

2 50

1 50
6 OU

38 00
45 O0
20 OU

3 50

30 O0

3 50
2 O0

12 60

7 50
4 50

25 00
16 00
20 O0
ô 00
6 00

12 OU

95 00
GO00
40 OU
28 O0
10 OU
sz O0
7 00

54 0U
8 00

OLD ENGLISH DRAMATISTS, comprising:
Beaumont and Fletcher, 2 vole. 8vo, o
Ben Jonson, In 1 vol. 8vo,
Massinger and Ford, lit 1 vol. 8vo, o
Wycherly, Congreve, Vaubrugh and Farquhar, 1

Paley's Works, 5 vols. Svo, best edition,
Pardoe's'Historical Works, 8 vols. 8vo,
Penn' a (Wm.) Life and Works, 7 vols. 8vo,
Penny Cyclopoeda, 16O vols. source,
Penny Magazine, Complete, 14 vols.

Pepy's Diary and Correpsondence, 4 vole. Svo,
Percy's Reliques cf Engllsh Poetry, 3 vols. I 8mo,
Pictorial History cf England, Il vols, royal Svo,
Pilkington's Diotionary cf Painters, 8 vo,
Pinkerton's Coliec cf Voy. and Travels, 17 vois. 4to.
Plato's Works, (in Eýnglialu). 6 vols. 12mo,
Plutarch's Lives cf Greeks, 2 vols. Svo,

Price (Sir U.) on the Picturesque, 8vo, scarcc,
Quarles' Works, Divine and Mloral, 1 vol.
Quarteriy Review, 05 vols. Svo, scarce,
Raleigh's (8fr Walter) Works, 8 vols. 8vo.
Ranke's History cf the Popes, 3 vols. l2mno,
Richardson's Novels and Letters, Scarce, 25 vols.
Ritson's Popular Works, 12 vols. sena-ce,
Robertson's Hlistorical Works, 6 vols. 8vo,

alf extra, 10 Ç
~alf extra, 6 OU

~alf extra, 5 00
vol, cf. ex, 5 OU

cui, 12 OU
bli cal!, 24 O0
lialf caf, 14 O0
hialfcal!, 65 O0

balf ruas, 35 O0
ball cal!, 10 OU

cal!, 5 50
caîf, 65 OU

caîf, 5 O0
hialf russ, 80 O0
hInfcailf, 12 OU

biai! cal!, 5 OU

lialf bd. 7 00
cal!, 3 50

ll caîf, 125 OU
hiall cal!, 32 OU

lialf cal!, 5 25

hiall cal!, bo00

cail, 36 OU

cal!, 22 OU
Rollins' Ancient History, 6 vola. Svo, best cdition, calf, 18 OU
Rose's Generai Biographical Diotionary, 12 vols. 8vo, cal!, 40 OU
Saturday Magazine, Comipleto, scarce, 13 vols, hall cal!, 40 OU
Schiller's Works (in Englishi), 4 vols, I 2mo, liaI! cal!, 7 OU
Schlegel's History cf Literature, l2nio, lialî caîf, 1 715
Scott's Complet. Works, 98 vols, hall cal!, $125, caif. 147 OU

-- Waverly Nevels, 48 vols. l2nmo, hiall catlf, lo 0O
]Ditto. 25 vols. 8vo, illustrated, cal!, 15 OU
Ditto. do. hall cal!, 10 OU
Ditto. do. mnorocco antique, 130 OU

Smoliett's Works. 1 large-vol. 8vo, lial! caîf, $4 50, cal!, 5 OU

Smyth's Lectures on Modern History. 2 vols. 1 2mo, hiall cal!, 3 50
Solithey (Rcbt) The Doctor. 1 vol. 8vo, ctlf, ô 00

- Thec Saine, il) 7 vols. post 8vo, (vory scarce), cal!, 25 O0
Sharpels Blegant Extraots. 18 vols, 18Smo, hiall niorocco, 16 O0
Spectator. 4 vols. l2nio, hall cal!, $6, cal!, 7 OU

- Best cdition. 0 vols. Svo, N. Y., bial! cal!, $15, cal!, 20 OU
Sterne's Works. 1 vol. 8vo, liaI! cal!, $4 00, cal!, 4 50
Stewart's Philosophy cf the Human Mimd. 1 vol. 8vo, cal!, 3 50
Swift's Complet. Works. 25 vols. Svo, scarce, hiallcd!l, 65 OU
Taylor9s (.Tqr.) Holy Living and ]Dying. 2 vols, 8vo, morocco, 8 O0

or, in 2 volci. l2rno, .morocco, 4 OU
Thiers' French Revolution. 5 vols. illustrated, cal!, 14 OU
Walpole's Collected Letters. .14 vols. 8Svo, full cal!, 65 OU
Wartou's History cf English Poetry. 3 vols. Svo, bal! cal!, 10 OU

Al T GREA L Y BE CERRIX/

urlae c>c>i.. cf. c mmcr E'ra11
OXFiORD AND LONDON' BIBLES,

IN EVER-Y VARIIIETY 0F -SIZE, AND STYLES 0F :BINDINGý.
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HAND BOOKS FOR ARTISTS,
Publ8lied by Win&or 4f Netoton, Rathbone Place, Londn.

T H1E Art cf Transparen. Painting on Glass....................... 2 0
Transparency Paintin n Linen........................ -- « -20

Iiand-Book cf Light and Sade, with referene te Model Drawing. .. .... 2 0
The Art cf Figure Drawing .................................... 2 O

Do. Laudscape Paintingh O i ..o.rs................ 2 O
Instructions for Cteaning Repairing and Retoriug Oit Paiutings ....... 2 0
The Art cf Portrait Paiuting in Oil Coor...........2 O

Do. do. do. Witter Colours ..................... 2 0

BOOKS FOR TOWN~ AND COUJNTRY.
The Curiosities cf Industry, b>' George Dodd. Cotton and FIai-A Con-

Browit's Instructions te Gas Consumers ..........................
Turf Chariioters. The Officers and Subalterus.. ........
Old Reads and New Reads..... ............
The Rond, by Nîrd.................
Cattle. The.ir Histor>' and Breeds, te which is added the Daîr>'........
rThe Fig. Its General Management and Treatmnent .................
The Pigeon Keeper's Guide....................................
Old Bighteen-Fifty.One, a Tale for Any Day ......................
Miss Lambert'. Practical Ilints ou Need!ework ....................
Melidern Spent Manifestations ................................
Lectures un Tractarianisiti, b>' the Reverend H. Newland ............
.Xanual cf Meditations. by Fra Qitarles............................
The Proper Mode cf Keeping the Sabbath ........ ......
Tite Litle Dove, by F. A. Krtuminacher .................
Tho Gold Regions cf Asrla..............
Abbotâford and SirWalter Scott ................................
Tho- Rose and the Ring, by Mrs. T*Ilmarsh ........................
A Glitopse at the Great Western Republie ........................
Familiar Words as Âffecting the Fate cf England, by David Urqubart....
'r'ite Foets and Draînatists cf Ireland, by D. P. McCartby.......... . .
Pietures of Lifo at Home and Âbroad, b>' Albert Smith................
The Loss of the Amazen Steam.-Vessel ...........................
Expediton cf live Ainerjeans into a Laud cf Wild Animais, &c.....
'rhe Cas ket cf Irish Paî................
The Doctrine cf the Supernatural Establishcd, b>' Rev. Henry Edwards.

Chartes Martel andAdehna...... ........
LUeé cf Goldsmith, by Washington Irving .........................

F or sale by

Mardi. 18,57.
P. SINCLAIR,

John Street.

ENGLISH MDITIONS 0F NEW AND
POPULAR NOVELS.

T flE Joint Stock Bauker. À Tale cf the Day ............... 2 6
JThe Wreck of the Goiden Mary, by Charles Dickens ............. O0 74

Report cf the Trial cf William Palmer............................i1 8
Mirth and Notre, b>' Two Merry Men ........................... i1 6
Pictures cf Town............................................. 1 6
0ur Own Correspondent ...................................... 2 0
One Thouisad Thinga Worth Knewîng...........................i1 3
IIow toWoo..... ............................................ 74
How to Behave .......................................... O0 74
Bridai Etiquette................................ .......... O0 7j
i-Iow te Dross withi Taste......................................() 7j
The Stopumother, by James .................................... 2 6
Two Years i3efore the Mast, by Dana ............................ 2 6
flhristmas Cheor ............................................ 3 0
Palmyra, b>' W. W. Ware ..................................... 2 6
The Mayfl,er, b>' Mrs. H. B. Stowe ....................... 1 6
Dred, d. do.:......................... 6
London City Tales...........................................i1 8
Transatlantie Wanderimgs.............. ........................ 6
The Famil>' Feud............................................ 2 6
James the Second, by Ainsworth................................i 1I
The MNono y Lender, by Mrs. Gore -- **....... ...................... i1 6
M 8bl, b>' Disrali.................. ».................. 2 6
What"We'DIdinÂustralia .................................... i1 3

Maurice Tierna>', or the. Soldier cf Fortune........................ 3 6
Our Own Times of Political Reformera........................... 1 6
Christmas and How it was Spent..................... .......... i1 3
Border Tales, by Maxwell .................. 1...................i1 8
Angla, by May Howitt .................................... O 010
A Country Vicarage... ...................... .......... O0 10
The hrtne.. ................................... O 0 l

Northanger Âbbey, by Miea Austin ............................. O0 10
Life of Generalierce ............................. i. .......... 1 9
Franklin and the Aretie Regions................................~ 3O
Charmns and Couniter Charma, by Misa McIntoah....................i 1
Ennui, by Miss Edgeworth.....................................i 6
Lectures in connection with Arta, Manuffactures, &c..............«"'2 6
The Mvarchioness of Brinvilliers ..... .............. 2 6
The Hungarian Brothers ...................................... 2 6
The Hunchback of Notre Dame............................... 3 O
Clan.Albyn................................................. 2 6
The Light Dragoon........................................... 2 ô
Tho Dead Bridai ............................................ 2 6
A Lady's Voyage Round the World ............................. 3 0
The Scottish Chiiefs, by Jane Porter ............................. 3 O
Contarini Fleming, b y Disraeli ................. ................ 2 6
Life of the Duke of Wellington, with Lord Brougham's Oration ........ i1 6
Lighit and Darkness, by Mrs, Crowe.............................. 2 6
Nig lits at Sea, by the Old Sailor.................. . ........ ..... l 8
Life of Joint Railton.......................................... 1 6
lThe Swiâs Fainily Robinqon ................................... 2 6
An Euglishniman's Life in India.................................. 3 0
Thoe Common Titings of Every Day Life.......................... 1 3
The Rifle Ran gers, by Mayne Reid.. ............................ 2 6
The Caxtons, b y Bulwer ...................................... 2 6
The Letters of Peter Plymley........................... ........ I1 6
The Marvels of Science, by W. S. Fullomn......................... 3 0
The Serf Sisters ............................................. i1 6
The Council of Four.........................................i1 6
Jue de Bourg, or the Conspirator.................1 6
Pippins and Pies, or Sketches out of Sehool ....................... i. 6
The Crimea, Kerteh to Perekop...............
Landinarks cf the History cf niý an. ........... 2 6
Louis Napoleon. The Patriot or the Co1iao......... 3
The Duko, by Mrs. Grey ...................................... 2 5
Evelytb. Forrester, by Miss Power............... ...... 2 6
The OId Commodore ......................................... 2 6
India, uts History, Climate and Productions........................I1 6
The Polish Dancer, or 81...... .......... 2 6
The Couvent and Manîse ...................................... 2 ô
Sketches cf English Character, b>' Mrs. Gore ...................... i1 8
Shooting, b>' R. Blakey.......................................i1 6
Whitehlal .................................................. 3 0
Tales and Sketches, by Mrs. Stowe .............................. i1 6
Tie First Lieutenan)t's Str'...............2 6
The Heur and the M .......... ........ 3 O
My Brother'a Wife........................................... 2 6
Widowa and Widowers ....................................... 2 6
Nanon, or Weman's War, by Dua.............2 6
Chevalier d'Harmentai, do ................................ 2 6-
Aubrey, b y the Author cf Enielia Wyndham ...................... 2 6
King Dobbs, by James Hnnay ................................ i1 3
The Woard, by Mrs. Trollope...................................i 1
Famena Persons and Famous Places .......................... .. 2 ô
The Priest and the Huguenot.................................. 2 6
A Simple Stor>' cf Nature and Art .............................. 3 0
Drafts for Acceptance, by G. Raymond........................... 2 0
Captain Macdonald, or Haps and Mishaps ........................ 2 6
Laudmarks cf the Histor>' cf Greece ............................ 2 6
George Mayford-Adventures cf an Emigrant .................... 2 6
Marguerite do Valois, b>' Damas ................................ 3 O
Sports and Âdvenatures, b>' W. H. Maxwell ........................ 2 O
Pirates cf the Mississippi, by ertkr. .......... 2 6
Wild Sportsin the Far West, o. ............ 2 O
The Green Hand, a "aStory.................2 O
The Soldier cf Fortune, b>' Captain Culn..........2 6
The Romance of War, b>' James Grant........................... 3 0
The Haunted Bouse, b>' Gerstacer ............................. I1 6
An Eugliahrnsn's Travels ini America.»...........................i1 6
Real Hâppiness, or the Philanthropist............................ 2 6
Fashion and Famine.... ..................................... 2 6
Lion Hunting by Jules Gerard.................................i1 3
The mperor's Vigil,by Ernestones....... ......... 6

Americaan4the A ................................... 26
The Englisit Sketch Bock...................................i 1
History cf the Conquest cf Mexico, b>' Prescotti........ .. ý........Il 6
The Hisl of the Shatemue, by the Atithùr of die Wide, Wide Would, &c. 2 6
The Wide, Wide WorM ...................................... 2 6
Queechy.......................2 e
Our Sehool, b>' Oliver Oldfellow ................................ I1 6
Waverley, by Sir Walter Scott................ ................ 2 6
The Antiquar>', do.... .. .. ................. * ** *-*........2 6
Guy' Mannering, *do ...................................... 2 6
Old Mortality, do....................................... 2 6
Carldon's Traits and Stories of the Irish ..... *..................... 2 6

For oale b>'

match, 185?.
P. SINCLAIR,.

Jo)ha etreet.
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Âý,GRICULTURAL BOOKS.0
E SSÂýY-onManuresi, by Sam.uel, L. Dana.. I 3

0att1eý their mauagement", tre&tmfint' and- diÉeases,'by W. C. L. Martin. 1 6
C;8g;end Singing-Birds, how te -catch, keep, breed;aiùd rear thein, by B. G.

Adamo...........................................
The P.iultry-Yati inoluding tho management cf the Cochin: China Fowi.. 1 6
Ceiaý,try MatieEasy. for the use of Farinera ....................... I 3
Tl.ïe American Rose Culturist, -bein g a practical treatiso on its propagation,

cûltivation andi management in all seasous............. ........ j 3
Trhe Peste cf the, Farin, with Instructions for their extirpation..........---i 3
Elenients of -Aqrieulture,.by E. Bintz, of France .............. ...... I1 3
Théè Hcog, ite orgin andi varleties and treatment untier disease, by H. D. Ri-

cix..so ............................................
A Mû&ck Menuai.for Farmers, by S. L. Dàaa......................---- 6 3
The 8table 1Book,beinie a treatise on the management cf herses in relation

-tb stabling, greoming, fecding, watering anti working, construction cf
stables, ventilation, stable appendages, management cf the feet, mnx-

*ageinent-of. diseasoti and defoctive lierses, .by .John.Stewart .......... 6 3
The Field.-Book cf Manures, or the American Muck Bock, treating of the

liÀture, .properties, sources, history anti ?perations cf ai the principal1
fWrtilisers and, manures in comnion use, with specifie directions for their
pýeparation, preservation andi app>lication to the soul ant tec crops, ais
combinoti with theileading îarinciples cf practical anti scientific agricuil-
ture, drawn front authentie sources, acta eçperience andi personal obi-
servation, by D. J. Brown.ý................................... 7 6

A Dictionary cf thkeFarm,-hy-tlio laite Ilevereid W. L. Rhaîn, reviscd andi
re-editeti, with-supplementary matter, by W. & IL laynbird ........ 7 6

The Âmerican Cattle Doctor, eontaining the neceusar information for pro.
sor-rin the halth andi- curing. tho liseases cf xen, comas, sieepý anti

*swine, with a-great variety- cf original:rocipes anti valuable information
in reference te -farin andi diry management, whcreby every man can be
his own- Cattlêr Doctor, by G. EL. Dacîti.......................... 6 3

Landicape Gardening! -or parka andi pleastire g ounds, with. practieni notes,
car coui. ry residencos, villas, public par s anti gardens, by C. H. J.
£imith, with notes and additions, by Lewis F. Allan ............... 7 6

The Progressive Farmor,,a scientifle troatiso on agritzultural chemiatry, the
ge.ology cf agrieulture-onplants, animais,- mantures anti souls, applieti te
phictical agrculture, by . A. Nash............................ 3 0

Eliett's Fruitý ok, or the Arnericani Fruit Grower's-CGuide, in orcliard anti
Érden, being a compoundi cf the history, modes' cf propagation, cul-
ture,. &c.,. e fut trous anti shrubs, 'with descriptions cf nearly alh the
varieties cf fruits culti-vateti in this country, notes cf their adaptation te

*localities anti soils, and, aIse a complote list cf fruits ivertby of cultiva-
tion,- by-F. RB. Elliot........................... >.............. 76

TheAineriesn Poultry -Yard!I ccmprising tho enigin, history and description
cf the different-breeds cf doesticpoqultry, with comploe direetiôus for
their breeding,-crossing, rearing. fattening anti preparaiion for market,

Sicladinq- speciflo directions for eaponsing fewls anti for tho lreatmteut
.of the principal chisoasos te whichi they are subjeet, tirawn fromn authentie
sources and-' personai observations, illustrateti with, numerous cngrav..
inga, by-D. -J. Browne, wvitli an appondix embracing the comparative
monits cf different breetis cf fowls ........................... ... 6 3
Fea Lexicon. au interpretation cf the language andi sentiment cof fiowers,
m ~th au oundine of Botany, anti a pootical introduction, hy C. H. Water-.
jnian*. _ _. _ . . . . . . - 6 3'

Lectijeo on the general- relations 'which sciênce* bears te -practieal agricul-
ture, delivereti before tic New York. Stato, Agricututral Society, by Jas.
eï W. Johnson.-. .................................. 4 6

A Dièficnary cf Veterinary Art, containing concise explanatiens cf the va-
ni6us terme useti in vetoninary maicino anti surgery. Aise a short du-.
ca4ptiofl cf the anatcmy tin structure cf thecoye; the' foot anti other im-'

.4rtiint parts cf -the herse, witls practicàl 'obevtoso i ies
â4a woll -as those cf other domestie animale, by Jamüs White .......... 7 6.

dethcd cf- Horsemanship, fonndeti -upon new p rinciples; inclutiing the
Sbýeaking anti training cf horses, ivith ins;truét crs*fÔr obtaining à geood

ojçat, illustrateti with -engravings,-by Bancher. 7 76
E,4pe "mentalRsace onthe Foodi cf Aniia Is anti the Fattening cf Cat.

tle, with-remarks- on, the foodi cf man, bast on -pue pniients under-
tâen by ordereof the British Qovernment, by R. D. Thomson-. .... 3 6'

1lqiMred -Betany, containin a Floral Dictlonary anc1 à Glôssary cfSé1en-.
ti#c Terme, by Jehir B.ZNwmnan ................... 4'6'

Btpal rchte<tur, binga comploe d.*éeiption .cf farm' bôuses, cottages

rikge -and wagon- houses î stables, - meke -anti ash honses; ice, housési
oCiony -or -Bee, - heuse; - poultry bouses, rabfitury,. de'vecete, -piggery,

au. . andi shedis foi -cattle, &c.; together with "lawnh, pléasur grouÛnts
aâsud -parka, the flower; fruit*and 'vegetable- gardon, atio'ùsèful: àid'orna-
mental tiemestie- animais fer ti. country rosident; &c. Also the best,
!îýthod cf contiucting water into cattie yards anti heà, byL; P. AI-',
len, illustrateti-----.,,. ......... ................ 7:6.

The Wiape-Vinei its; culture; usopvanti -hîstôry; byý G W" JÔnson ......... 3 9
The Farner'. Guide, a treatiso on the, diseaset rof horses anti work catie,

.iQ # on qf preveti prescriptions anti instructieno e h aae
meaýtôf brsedinàg mares anti cewa, by James Webb* .

Evez*âdy'het own Flower Gardener, atidresseti te the industrions anti

economical, containing simple and practical directions for cultivating
plants and flowers,-in the gardon and ini rooins, by Louisa Johnî,on.... 4 6

Tho Principles of I3otany, by Ilouttets ........... ........... 3 9
The 8oober's Iand.Jlook, heinir the treatise on shooting ffoitlîe reti andi the

gun, ' by, the auithor of thc Oaiklciglt Shooting Code.......... ...... 10 0
The Horse, by William Youatt, rurtdf'roiÎ Kniighit's Store of Kniow-

ledge, a new edition, re-edited anîd reviseti, with observations oit bréeed-
ing cavalry horses, by Cecil!.................................. 5 3

The Ilorae aîîd his Rider, or sketches anti anecdotes of the noble quadruped,
'of equestrian nations, by Boluc Springfield....................... 3 6

Cattle, by W. Youatt anti W. C. L. MIartin, being a treatise ont their breeds,
management andi diseases, compriàing a full history of the varions races,
their origin, hrecding and irits. their caîicit.y for tbeef and i nilk! the
nature inti treatincut of tlieir clsaethe whole forining a comiploto
guidt for the fiaumer, the amateur andi veterinary surgeon, %vithi 100 il
lustrations, by A. Stevens .................................... 7 6

Elements of Agrictulttral Cheniistry and Geology, by James F. Jiuhuison... 6 3
Amierican Beu Keeper's Mantual, living. a practical trcatise on1 the laistory andi

doanestic eeonoîivy of the I-oe.kettibracing a full illustration of the
whole subject, %vitlî the niost approvet icthotis ofi managiug this iisect
througli every brandi of its culture, the resuit of ilany yeavs experi elnte,.
by T. B. Minor, 36 %vood elngîa«vinlgs ........................... G6 3

The Theory of Horticulture,, or 'tik attcînpt to explain the principal opera-
tions of gardening uipot juhysiologieal primciples, by John Linidlcy. .7 6

The Breetis, management, structure anti disease.- ot the ï4heelp, wvitit'illustra-
tive engravings andi an appeîîdix, by H1. J. (Janlield...............

Saxtons Rural ladBlcontaining -- Miles ont the Hlorse's Foot. Tie
Rabbit Fanicior. Work on lites. Vine Dressers Matnal. Bee.Keep-
er's Ohai't. C lien i itry 2NMale E asy ............................ 7 6

P. SINCLAIR.

Marci, 1857. .Joln Strc(,t.

SERIES 0F RUDIMENTARY BOOKS).
Published by John. Weale, fligh Jiolborn, London,

1UDIMENTARY Architecture. Part 1. The Orders. Part 2. Stylos of
ILvarions coulitries.......................................... 3 9

The Art of Building, by E. Dobson_...... -- .......... _...... .. 1 6
Logarithme andi Mathematiral Tables.................... .......... 3 6
The Drainage of Districts andi Lands .............................. 1 6
Logarithms, by Henry Law_..... ............. .. _...-..-....-i 6
Tho Eclectic Telegrapli, its Ilistory andi Progress...........3 0
Fractical Treatise on Music.... ..... . .. .. -........... 3 O

Do. do. Mvinieralogy..................................*3O
Do. do. Astroneay ............ ......... 6

Construetioenof Cram*es andi Macliinery...............
Treatiso on Aritlimetic ................. .....................-- 2 6

Do. Descriptive Geoeotry .... .- _.-.........................I1 6
Do. Statics aiîd Dynamics.................................i 1

Equatorial Arithmetic, applieti to Intere8t, Annuities andi General Comnmerce 1 6
Treatise onBRailways. by Stophlcnson ............................. i 1
The Elements of Euclit, with an Essay on Logic......... ... 6
Pneumatics, by C. Tomlinson..................... 6
Civil Engineering, by Henry Law-, C. E., with illustrations, 4 parts iii oe

volume ................................................... 7 6
The Study of Natural Phîlosophy ................ -................ I1 6
,Mensuration--............. -. - .-- -- ....-........ -....... I 8
On thé M anufacture of Bricks aud Tiles............................ 3 0
Magnetismu................. .............................. 2 3
Analytical Geometry and Conic Seto1............. 6
Treatise on Fuel with r1eoc teFrae............
The Marine Engino anti on Steam. Veasels and the Screw .............. 3 O
The Paractice of Embanking Landis fromn the Sea.................... 3 O
Agricultural En1ern..................
Thé Drainage and Sewerage of Towns and Buildings..........1 6

Mechanies, by C. Tomnlinson .................................... i1 6
A IÈeri*con-of the Greck -Language, by Henry R. Hamnilton............. 3 0
The Art cf Constructing -and Repairing Boatis.......................i1 6
Oalýthe Construction cf-Locks:................................... 2 6
RtXdiniaentary Electricity....................... .1................ > 0,
Stdhrn Boilers, by- R. Armstrong ...................... ............. I 1
Shlp Building,-byJanes-Peake, N. L ......................... .0
Treatiâe on- Réent and Fossil SheIlla.............................. 3 ýO

Dp* Clay Lands andi Loaniy Sels ................... ......... i 6
Soiùtiétis in the DifferentialiCalculus.......................... 6
An, ti ssay on the Art cf Painting.on Glass...............i 1s'
Cldck ah'd Watch Making, witlr a chapter on...h lok..... ...... 3 0-

.For sale by.

Mirch, 1857.
P. Bm1CLAIR,

John Street.
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Valuable Books on Science, Hisîory,
&c. &c.J &ci

P itta'.h, volume 15- -- .. --------- 12 G
DI>ogcies, volume 1....---.............................. 10 0

BIook of the lVorId, a f.innily miscellany for ins.truction ond amuse-
mient, coloredl illustrations__................20 o

A NYew Gireek auuLd Lait sIi Lexicoàa, prineipially oit the plan of
the Gr'ekl andi Gprinan Lexicon of Schnecider, b *y Janies Donnegan. 25 0

The lVorks of Lord Bqjoil, ivith an introdiictory essay and'a por.
trait, twvo larzo Volumes.................. «...................r50 0

The Liue of iYapolc.oiiL Bonjaparte, by W. Hazîcît, 3 volumes
comlote in 1.......................................--------15 O

Hitory 01 1, nih Litcu'ature, by George T'icknpor, 3 vols.... .35 0
The Waa' with tllex!4.cO. hy R. S Riploy, 2 volumes..........----22 6
Complete 01cr~opdno lViusie, Elcînentary, Techinical,

Historical, Biographicai, Vocal and Instrumental, hy Johni W. Moore. .30 0
A Greek-EsaglIisIu1 Lexiecoiq. hased on the Germnan Wori(s of Frais-

cîs Patsero, by Henry George Liddle and Robert Scot....... ....'30 0
A Newv «-td Coploiis Ldexicoui of the L;ttian L;tàigf-age,

by E. P. Leverett................................... ...... 30 0
The Ro»aancist and NoveIist'4 IibM.ry, the best woî ks of

the best auitiors. editod by Wiim 1lazîcît, one large volume ........ 10 O
Thse Ii1oly Gospels. wi th nuiteirous illustrations on wood, engravedl

uinder the stiperintceliee of Mr. Charles Ilcath.................. 20 O
The Atithors tu fin! a series of inedallion portraits of Modern

litemary effaracters, engrraved front the wvorkis of British artists, by Arhille
Collui, with illustrative notices hy H. F. Chorley................----24 0

The Practica«l Da.htu na bokI of inustrial design and
maeihinists and cugieers drn-wing compantion. forrninga n omlplete couirse
of ,néchanical, engineering and archlitectuiral draivitig, y WilimJon
stien..................................................... 35 O

'The Ainericau House (Jarpeuters umsd .Jfoiticrs Açsis,.
tant, being a new and eiasy system of Iines, founded on geenietu-ieal
principles, for ciitting every description of joints anfl for framing thie
Most difficuit roofs, te whiech is ndded a complete treatise onl matiimati.
cal instruments, aIso Mensuration, tops of the weiglits and cehiesive
strcngth cf the several1 materials used in thc construcetion of buildings,
by L. D. Goold ........................................... 20 O

The Modern Builder's Guide, by Menard Lefevre, illustrated by 9~2

copper-plate engravings..... ................................. i10 O
The Young Sea Offlcer'a Sheet Anchor, or a Key to the Lending of

Rigging and to Practical Seasnanship.......................«-ïl"
The Beauties of Modern Architecture, illustrated, by 48 original pates,

by M. Lefevre ............................................ 22 6
A collection of the Sacred Scriptures, tlîc 01(1 Testamlent front tho

translation of John 'Rogers, thue Bishops, the Geneson and prsent ant-
thorised version, the -New Testament froua Wickilif, Rogers, Reue.sle, al
Roman Cathlîoic, tranqiatedf 1582, the Gcneson, tic present t.ithoisea,
andi Gilbert Walzeieid,. 1795, wîith a hiistorical account of l thc Eng-
lish versions, and also an account of the more ancient MSS. and editions
and illemoirs of thc principal transînters, by Chuarles Rý'ogor, Dundce.... 15 O

'The Carpenter's Assistant, cnt.tainn a suiccinct acceunit of Egyptian,
Gireci an and Roman Architecture, aiso a descri ption of tho Tuscan, Do
rie, Ionie, Corînthian and Composite Orders, togetiier wvith specifica-
tions5, practicnl ruIes ond table for carpenters, ami a glossnry cf architec-
tural teris, eminbellisliedl with uipw'nrds of 200 plates cf pIons, elevations,
<letails and practicai sta-ir-ha)ti ldîng. by W Brown................. 22 6

IR~ISH ELOQUENCE, thc speeches of thc celebratori Irish Orators, Phil.
lips. Currani and Grattan, to svhicli is added the poiverful appenl cf Ro-
bert E mmett, at the case cf his trial for hîgh trenson............... 10 O

Aà 1>CTIONARY, Practieal, Theoretical and Histerical, out commerce and
commercial navigation, bv J. R MeCiilloci, lu 2 Volumes .......... 35 O

A NEW CONCORDANCE TO TEE HOLY SCEIPTURES, in n sinuglo
alphanbet, being thi most comprehlensive and concise cf auy before pub-
liied, in which net only any wvord or passage cf seriptlure Mnay ho casily
found, but the signification aise is given cf'ail propcr naines moritioed
in the saered writings, by Uic Reverend John Biutt:erwortlh, a new edition
with considürabie improvements, by Adam Clar!çe, to wiieh are odded
the definitiens cf Cruden and numerous illustration-,..............- 13 9

A NEW CLASSICAL DICTJONARY of Greok and Roman Biography,
Mytbology and Geography, partly based upon the Dictionary of Greeci
and Roman Biography and Mytlîology, by W. Smit............... 12 C)

DISSERTAT1ON on the pregress cf Ethical Philosophy, chiolfly during tho
l7ti and 181h centuries, by the Rigit Honorable Sir James MacIntosh,
with a prefaco by thc Reverend W. Wheweil...................---7 6

Â TREATISE ON THE FOOT 0F TEE HORSE, aud a new systemt cf
shoeing by one-sided.nailing; and on the nature, enigin and symptonis
cf the novicular joint lameness, with preventive and curative treatment,
by James Turner .......................................... 14 0

TABLE S F OR F ACILIT.IATING THE CALCULATION 0F EARTFI
WORK. in the Cuttings and Embankments of Railways, Canaie and
othier public workzs, by Sir John MacNiel............45 0

TER .S TtDENT'S GUIDE TO TEE LOCOMOTIVE ENGINE, bein-g a
description cf tic difforont modes cf constructing locomotives, details cf
their comiportent parts, and tie nature of their emplcyment, witi obser-

vations on the management of 1ocomiotivoà, illustiated by _72 c>?*per.

AND IRE LAND, by Âbraliam Mills, A. M., 2 volumles ............ 20 ô
THE YOUNG GARDENE R'S ASSISTANT. in 3 parts, containing cata-

logue of gardon and flower sceds, with practical. directions tinder each
bond, for the cultivation of culinary vegetables and floweis, àlsd6' d5.rèc
tions for fruit treos, the grape vine, &c., to whiehis added a calendarto
cadi part, showing tic work necessary t6 bc dond in th-3 var*îoùs. depart-
motifs,canch rnonth in theoyear, by Thomàs Bridgemran .............. 8

NINIVER AND ITS RE MAINS; with un accounit of a visit to the Chai-
dean Christians of Ruidiston and the Vezidis, or dcvil-worsl)ipors, and
an inquiry into the nianners and acts of the ancient Assyrians, by Aus.
tin Hlenry Layard, complote in 1 volume. .-............. ........ 25 ô

CHAMBERS' CYCLOPEDIA 0F ENGLISJI LITERATURE, a Bistory;'
Critical and Biographical, of Britisli Atithors, front the oarliest to the
present time, 2 volumes..................................... 25 0

CHAMBERSI INFORMATION FOR TI]IE PEO0PLE, 2 volumes...~ *O
THE LAND WE LIVE IN, a Pictorial and Litcrary Sketch-Book of the

.Britiqsh E mpire, 4 largo volumes in 2- -. - -- _- -- -------------... 50 0
1-1STORY 0F THE UNITE D STATES 0F AMERICA, lro teàcrliest

poriod to the presenit tinte, editcd by John Howard Ilinton, 2 large
volumes............................................-------- 35

THE DOCUMENTARY IIISTORY 0r THE STATE 0F NEW YORK,
arranged iindcx' direction of the Honorable Christopher Morgan. Secro-
tory of State, by E. B. O'Callaghan, 4 large 4to volumes with mapa. .. .140 O

(A iost valuiable wvor for a public library.)
THE SEVENTH- CENSUS 0F THE UNITED~ STATES, entbricing a sta.

tistieil viow.% of ench of the States and territorios, arranged by couinties,
towns &c., tinder tho follow'ing divisions:

1-Populntion by eouinties-classifieation of ages and clragoa
2-Population of subdivisions of counities.
'i-Nativities of the Population.
4-Birtlis, nharriiges, deathas, dwellings and familles.
.5-Progress of the population.
6-Deaf and dunib, blind, insane and idiotie.
7-Colleges, -taademies, sehool1s, &c.
8--Attending sehonol dtring year, as returned by fanullies
9-Adults in the Stato %vlo cannot rend and write.
1 0-Professions, occupations and trades Of the MaIe pola-tion.
I l-Agricuitture-farnis and iniploments, stockz, produets, honte mniufac-

turcs, &c.
12-No'vspapor.s and Periodicals%.
l 3-Libraries ' tlei than private.
I 4-Churehes, elinreh property.

With an introduction eytbraeiing tho aiggrogate tables for the United States,
compared with cvcry pr('vions censuies sinee 1790. Seliedules -and Iaws
of Congress relating to the cousus in the saine periodl-ratio tables of in-
crense and decreanse of cities and States, &e., by sex and ages and color,
-table of population of cvery connty, town, township, &c., in the
United States, aiphaheticahîr irranged, together with some explanatory
remarks, and an a1ppendix, ciiibracing notes upon the tables of earh of
tho States, &c., by J. D. B. DeBow, Superintcndcnt of the United

DISCUSSIONS ON PHILOISOPHY AND LITERATURE, E diuetion and
'Uiivcrsity Reform, chicly fromt1 Ein igReview,correctel, vindi-
eated, cnlarged in notes and appendices, by Sir William Hamilton, Bart.
wvith ant introductory ùssay by Robert Turabuill.................. 10 O

DON'S GARDNERS DICTIONARY, 4 large 4to volumes ............ 100 0
THE CHRISTIAN'S D.AILY COMPANION, a serie$ Of meditationsa. and

short practical comments. on the Most important doctrines and precepts
of tho Holy Scriptures, arranged for daily reading throughout the yoar.. 30 O

THE MISSISSIPPI AN]) OHI0 RIVERS, cOntaining plans for the protec-
tion of the Delta fromt inundation, and investigations on tho procticabi.
lity and cost of improving tie navigation of * the. Ohio and other rivent,
by mens of reservoirs. with an appendix on tho bars at the Mouth of
the Mississippi, by Charles Ellet.............................. 17 6

BIBLE CART0ONS, Illustrations of Scripture J-istory, front designs by
John Frýiilini, containing 16 scelces front the livcs of Adami, Noah,
Abraham, Joseph îsnd M oses, with descriptions iii the words of the Bible 5 O

MALLEABLE IRON BRIDGES, detoils of thair construetion, and sum-
mary of experiments, illustrated by the ]3ritannia and Conivay Tubular
Bridges, and the Tubular Grider Bridges nt St. George's Landin g Stage.
Liverpool, and over the River Trent at Gainsborong, by G. Drysdale
Dempsey, with large folio volume Of plates...........60 O

MONUMENTS, CENOTAPES, TOMBS, TABLETS, &c., &c., with their
details drawn to a largo scule, by which the wvorlmeu can ereet each de-
sign with facility,by E. W. Kendaill........................... 45 0

P SINCLAIR,
Qneblec, February, 1857. John Street.

THE undersigned lias alwayr, on bond printed forme of Bills ofExhn.
1 Prmissory Notes, Bills of Lading, (steamboat and ships) wit hi variouR forma
of Law Blanks, &c., &c.P.SNL1,

Qucbcc, Fcbruary, 1857. John Street
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MioUI1 DOCKS, AN) -COAST
ENGINEERING$

>~TION 0F SIR -JOHN RENNIE'S WORK ON THIE
y~4F ]ktY FORMATION, AND CONSTRUCTION 0F

ftTISH AND FOREIGN HARBOURS, DOCKS,
AND NAVAL ARSENALS.

~~rHISGREAT WORK MAY NOW BE RAD COMPLETE, TWENTY
PARTS AND .SUPPLE MENT, PRICE £32 10s. IT 18 RAND.

.'ý' fOMELY PBINTED ini coluinhier folio, and illustrate') with ONE HUNDRED
A»N- TWEN*TY-TIIREE ENaRA&VJNGs, comprising plans an') details of every des-
cription cf the mest celebrate') BRITISFU and FORciGN Docace, HAuiouRs, and)
NAÇVAL ARSENALS or DOCKYARDS, front the carlicat period to the present time,
iucluding all recent iînprovementà, which canti et fail to commnand) tîe attention cf
overy Maritime Nation, an') mocre particularly that cf Great Britain.

The leading characteriitie cf this piuhîjeatiou,* derive') front a large collection
of documients inherited) by the Author frein Ia father, the late Mi. REINE, in
Addition te many others resulting frein his own extensive profesaienal expeie*both at heme an') abrôad, an') contributions from the most distinguished 'Brintis8h
and Foreign Engineers, an') iu aIl cases frcm the meat authentic an') hitherto
inacessibWe sources cf information,. will bo best explained hy the followin
extraces frein the Preface. n

Il0f the importance cf the subjeet there cau he ne d')ouht, for we fin') freint the
.aliest ages, that the nations holding tlae command cf the ses were generally
the most powerful; aud studied with the greatest care the art cf preserving anaà
improving their Harbours. As an example we may mention the Phoeniciaus,
who, froni merely possessing a narrow strip cf barren land along the cat cf
gyria, heeamne the most wealthy aný1 the grqatest of nations, asud wvire only
suh')ued after a lcng-contiuued and despierate struggle by Alexander, whc was
compelled te bring the whcle power of the East, or it may bie sai') cf tlîe werld,
to vanquish them. Again, the Greeko, b y their comman') f tîte ses, maintaineil
their indepeudence witll a mocre handfutcof men aaittemiloscXre.
Again, the Carthaginians made hes') againat an') almeat conquerre') the mighty
Romans, who ouly recovere') their ascendancy, snd tultimately overwhelmed
their formidable adversary, by acquiring the command cf the ocean; sud althengh
the Romans. were naturally averse te the sea an') the pursuits cf commerce; yet,
feeling that the very preservaticu cf their empire depended uipon their maritime
supertority, they devote') the greatest cate and attention tothe perfection cf their
Fleets and Harboura, a the magnificent romains I saial have oecasion te mention,,
in Italy and) other places, afford ample testimony. These works evidently pýove
that the Âncients ha')anado considorable progroe both in the theory an') practice
of Marine Ârchiteeture.

I have ondeavoure') te select a series cf examples from almsait every country,
front the earliest dawn cf civilization te the preseut tfine. Each example is
complete in itaolf, an') is acccmpanicd by a statement cf the geological an')
eograplaical fuatures cf the coat where it igs ituated-the winds-the tides-

thE currents-the sounding-the nature and formation cf the rocks by which
it is surroun')ed-the stateocf tlîe place before an) works were executed-the
history cf the varieusi works execute') from time te time--tho effect cf them ;-
an&) where they have faile'), the causes cf failure are explaine'), and), as far as
c.îrcumstanes will permit, the remedy best adapte') te tlîe nature cf the case
is pointed ont; by this iene we ebtain the results cf experience, which is the
most satisfactory cf aIl proofs. We have the record cf facts'te guide us, an') by
kncwing the causes which have preduce') certain effects, we eau apply thesa te
other siunila u aes, and.thus, if we cannot reatore tluings te their original state,
we cati stop an') preveut the evil frein precee')ing further; and, in order te derive
the greateat sdvantage frein euh example, conclusions and general principles
are dednced in cenfermity with thein.

"lThe saine plan is pursue') as rdgards tho particular kind cf workmanship an')
materials best adapte' te each exaînple, whether of wcod, atone, or iron, and the
mode, cf carryiug it into effcct, net admitting at the saine tiane the important
item cf cost; snd as far as space will allow, original documents, reports, an')
opinions are given, se that the reader will hie able te draw his, own conclusionis
anud fcrmi his opinion acccrdingly. I have aIse endeavonre') to, institute an
examinatîca and) comparison betweeu the varions examples nder the differeut
honda cf 'Design,' ' Construction,'1 and) Result,' wîth a view to select sud
presecute that systein which as far as practicable, may he best adapte') for each
particular case, altlieugh it must ho admitte') that it is extremely dilffienît te draw
a correct parallel, or te Ifty doin printiples whichà shali be generally applicable,
for each ease niay require a different mode cf treatinent, which eaui only ho
ascertained by an exact stndy aud investigation cf the respective local cir-
cunistauces."

Witlî tluis brief explanation cf the plan sud object cf the Work, it ia now
subraitte') te the notice cf the Britisht an') Foreign Governinents, te Profesaioual
Engincers, an')d othera cf aIl nations who feel intereste') in-the nerfeet construc-
tion and) maintenance cf Docks and Harhcurs,-ao indispensable in tho forma.
tien an') equipinent c f naval armameuts for the protection cf trade an') commerce
with every portion cf tho civilise') worl'), an') invaluable as asyluma fur marinera.

It is aliao sttbujitte) to, the special notice cf the members cf those corporate or
other hedies upon îvhom may devolve te conservation au') imprevement cf
Harbours, Docks, or Rivera, a.s a worthy an') valuable addition te, the records by
which they are enable'), oither by Charter or by Act cf Parliament, te exercise
.te rights and) priviloges se ccuferred upen them.

Portrait of the Anthor.
Cherbourg Breakwater, general plan.
Ditto, traverse sections of original de.

Ditto, etais of uines.
Ditto.
Ditto, plan and sections.
Sheerness Dockysxd, viow lookixig up

the Medway.
Plan cf the old and new Dockyards.
Sheerness Dockyard, view of Northern

portion.
Ditto, details cf the Docks, Basins, and

Walls. cf the Nortlîern portion cf the
new Dockyard.

Ditto, plan and sections of one cf the
great Dry Docks

Sheerness, details cf the great Docks-
gates.

Ditto,. section cf the great pumping.
orngine.

Ditto, view cf the North portion cf the
new Dockyard. in pregreas.

Ditto,. cross sention cf the Pumping-
engine.

Ditto, plan of ditto, and Cem*ent-Mill.
Ditto, Masting-Sheers, Building-Slip,

and great Entrance.
Ditto, Mast-House and Locks.
Ditto, plan sections, Son, Walls, and

Coffer-D.sas..
Ditto, view cf the great Basin and En-

ttance.
Ditto, plan and sections cf the Store-

honses.
Ditto, ditto cf the Saw.Pits.
Ditto' Machine for grooving Piles.
Ditto, ditto, plan.
Sheerness, Tide-Guage.
Ditto, plIan cf new Dockyard, and Mouth

cf T haines.
Chatham Dockysrd and Dry Dock, with

proposed improvements.
Northfleet Do-is proposed.
Portsmouth, plan cf Dockyard and Flar-

heur.
Ditto, details cf Boiler Mannfactory and

Basin Walls.
Woolwich and Deptford Dockyards,

with details.
Plymouth and Devoripnrt, general view.
Plymnouth Sound, chnrt,
Plan cf Dockysird and Keyhan ýSteain-

Vessel Estahlishmenit.
Devenport and Penibrolce Dockyards,

with details.
View cf the Royal William Victualling

Establishment, Plymouth.>
Plan cf dîtto.
Milford Haven and Cork Harbour,

charts.
Plan cf Ramnsgate Ilarbour.
Ditto, details cf ditto.
Di tto, ditto, and More.ton's Rcpairing.

Dingine-house and Workcshops.
Ditte Pier-head and new Light-house.
Dover Harbour, Ancient Plans ot.
Di 'tto ditto. in 1520 and 1844.
Ditto, with proposed Harbour cf Refuge.
Newhaven, Shorchan, and Rye Har-

heurs.
Great Grimsby Docks and Habeur.
Hull and Bridlington flarbours.
Scarboroughi Harbour.
Ditte Piero, elevations, and sections,

and Whitby Harbour
Hartlepool Harbour, general plan and

views.
Ditto, .Anient Harbour and sections cf

Walls.
Ditto, details cf &ncient 1-iarbour.
Ditto, plan cf new Docks and Harbour.
Ditto, enlarged plan cf new Docks, Tide,

and Outer Harhours.

Quebec. February, 1857.

Ditto, Cross-wall, Sluices. and En-
trance to great Scouring Reservoir.

Ditto, section cf Lovks and Sluices in
the Cross Emhankment between th&
Reservoir and Tidal Hojrbour.

Ditto, plan cf part cf ditto.
Ditto, plans and sctions of one of th.

Scouring Sînices.
Ditto, Locks, and Ramsgate Harbour.
Ditto, sections cf Dock, Walls, =4'

Tide Harbour..
Ditto, Turning Bridge.
Ditto, sction cf Locks.
Ditto, Dock Gates.
Ditto, ditto Entrance te Scouring B-

servoir.
Sunderland H-arbour, gene'ral plan.
Ditto, details of Pier, &c,
Ditto, Dri-Ving Piles, and Dredgiîîg wutb

Sýeam Engine.
Meuth cf tîte "River Tyne and proposa')

Pier.
Berwick Harbour.,
Lcitli Harbour.
Ditto, Woodcn Pier and Martello Tower.
Ditto, Leks and Dry Docks.
Lei th Harbour, Warehouscs.
Bell Rock Light-housc.
Douglas Harbour, with proposed ian-

provements.
Aherdeen Harbour and details.
Peterbead and Fraserburgli Harbeuru.
Ardrossan and Greenock. and Glagow

Docks and Flarbour.
Port Patrick Harbour.
Donatghadee Harbouir.
Belfast Town, Harb.our, and propose')

Docks.
Carrickfcrgus Harbour, with propose'

improvements.
Dublin Bay and Harbour.
Kîngstown Harbour anid detaîls.
Howth Hnrhour ditto.
Holyhead 01(1 Harbeur.
Wlîitehaven Harbour.
Harbours cf the Dee and Mersey, and)

Birkenhîead.
Liverpool Docks and Harbour.
Holyhlead and Portland New Harbonrs.
Yarmouth, ' Irwich, an') Lowestoft Unr-

heurs.
Firth of Tay and Dundee Docks.
Bitte Docks at Cardiff an') Bristol and

Leghorn Harbour.
Delare Bay and) Breakwater.
Ponte Delgaa propose') New Harbour.
Ve *iCe Harbour in the Middle Ages.
Dltz o itto nt present
Ditto, details cf the Murazzi or Se&a

I3reakwaters.
Ancona, Tarentum, Brin disi, Antiumi,

an') Malaga Harbours.
Myndus, Stanchie, .Egira, and fla.

licarnassus Harbours.
Atiiens, Port Pirteus, Chics, and Ise».
Carthage, Tuxnis, Sidon, and Tyro.
Algiers Harbour and details.
Messina an') Syracuse Harbours.
Palerino and Girgenti.
Naples.
Geuca an') Civita Veccliia.
Marseilles and Toulon.
Havre, Dieppe, au') Boulogno.
Cadiz.
Ferrol and Corunna.
Brest.
Dunkirk and Calais.
Lynn, Wisbeach, Spalding, and Boiston.
Carîscrona an') Coponhagen.
Port cf London.
O)stia, Modern au') Ancient, with

Cartîtagena, and details cf New Har-
bora arcilles.

Ostia, Ancient, an') Arsenal cf Venice.

P. SINCLAIR,
John Street.

LIST 0FO PLATES.
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ENGLISH EDITIONS 0F NEW AND,
POPULAR NOVELS.

CAPTAIN MAIRRYATT'S-PRICE f2s. 6D.- EACII.

P ACffA of Many Tala, Newvton Foster.
Peter Simple, Ratiu the Reefor,

ý1idshipmafn Easy, Jatc(b Faitlîfîl,
King',s Own, The Two Admiais.

T. F. COOPER'S \VORKS-2s. 6D. EACII.
Last of the Mohlicans, The Pilot,
Liunel Lincoln, Tlie Sca Lions,
The Piolwers, The'i Bravo,
The I-lentlic.tes, Afioat and Asbore,
Homneward Boind, Wyanscotte.
Satanstoe, Oakc Opcnings,
Deerslayer, Icazdsrni
Pathlfiinder. Tire Adnmirais.
Waterwvitch, 'l'le Prairie,
Miles Wallingsford, Lve Effingliani,
lied Rover, Heidleiir.
liùeSpy, MED MYERS.

The Ilis of the Shiatemuc,..................................... 2 6
TIhe Widc-Wide World.......................................... 3 t>

........................................................ 3 0
Soyiîg of the iLaivatha......................................... 1 3
rernale Lifé amnong the Mlormions ................................ i1 3
Lion Imîitiixg, Jules Jerrard................................------I 5
Skzetches, of Paris alnd-thie Parisians .............................. 3 O

Bnhclby James Groat ...................................... 3 O
1iiinielibatlk of Notre-Dame, by Vietor Hugo ....................... 3 0
The Dcad Bridai ................. ............... 2 6

Thei Pirst Licuteniait's Story, by Lady Long ....................... J 3O
âini-iierite (le Valois, by DJumas. ............................. 3 0
Nao iii, or Mormon War ....................................... 3 o
l'le Coiîtuinosi Things of Evory Day Life, by Aimo Bowvman ........... i1 3
i)red, a Talc by ïNrs. Stowe, the original edition. pubiislicd by Pliillips and

Sanison, Lordon .. . .. .. ... . .. .. ... ... ... 9
Ro.se Clark, by Fanny Forn .................................... I1 3
Ruth Hail.................................................. 1 3
Th'le Fliiteli (if Bacon, by Ainsworth .............................. 2 6
'rice Lady's Voyage Round the WoIrld, Pfeiffer, 2 volumes ............. 2 6;
Love andAmîbition.......................................-------i 3
'Tho ])nke, Mrs. Grey........................................ 2 6
Vivian, Mliss Edgeworth ....................................... I1 3

Magret Grahiain, by James.................................... 1 3
Sketches, hy ai Old Sailor ..................................... i 13
Tfite Inheritance ............................................. ()10
A Cotintry Vicaraige .... ....................................... 010
Northanger Abbey............................... ............ O0 10
xLove laîîd Duty .............................................. O0 10
Quen Phillippa ............................................. 1 6
'riteo Story of the Lcgion of H-oinr. by Blanchard Iwald...............i1 3
Svi>il. or the Tîvo Nations, by B. Di.sraei................... ...... 2 6
1fenitin,1 by B. Disraeli...................................--------2 6
Tlurf Clînracters! the Ot'Iieiatls and the Sîmbalterns, by11Martingale ........ i1 6
The,0 Life of Lord Viscotint Nelsoii, by Josepli Allen ----------------- i1 6

P. SINCLAIR,
Qnoebee, Janunry, 1857. John Street.

Oheapn English Editions in Fanoy Books.
R OBERTr Ma-caire ini England, by thue Author of Pickivick Abroad ...... O

.1iJaphet in Scarch of a i"atlher, by Captain Marryatt ................ 2 6
Ait Eîmgoiisimîmaît's Travels ini Aincrica, bis Observations of Life and Man-

lier$ iii thte Frce auîd Slave States .............................. 1
Chrismn.as Chccer, in thiree corirses more titan ordinary crnes, and whero

CNery giuest îîill get bis dosert, and a taste oft' dose cltoice spirits, that
elicer but not inebriate, by A. B. Roach, James Hannali and Albert
Sinitiî. Iilustrated ........................................ 3 O

'Thoî Fuxid of Ainusenient! or endiesa9 ontortainments for every day in the
ycar, a rich banquet, n4ith several courses and a desert ...... -....... I 1

Th'le 1-aiimted House, a Taie, by F. Guerstaeker ................... i1 6
Adventures in the East, or an Engiisxnan's Life in India, by Il. Moses .... 3 O
Dred; i 'Taie of the Great Disnuai Swnamp, by HI. B. Stowe............---2 6
Âubrey, by the Author of Enilia Windham......................... 3 O

P. SINCLAIR,
Quebcc, February, 1857. John Street

GAZETTE 0F? FASHION.FRANK Leslie's Gazette of Fashion for Marcb, 1857.................i1 3F Per annum........................15 O
P. SINCLAIR,

February, 1&57. John Stmost.

V.R, 'AND LITE RARY GAZETTE. ,

ALBANY C ULTIVATOR. '-.$i
$3 per' annunu inluding po"tge. .

te January numter eommencing the 4th voueoftenew sedo 1Ciiaomnhy aaie-f3 caopgs ow ni..o 2 Ti erç
noiv made up froin the Country Gentleman, and timough furnished, at*t1e ý-"1 ý
price of $3 a 3'ear, continues to maintain the rank it bas ever held, as the 1û"t-.
l)raetical farmer's paper, and the ableZt scientifie authority in its poculiar sJd

P. SINCLAIR;'*"'.
Feobruary, 1857. John Street -

ARTISTS GUIDE BOOK.
,RT of Portrait Painting in Water Colours...................... ~
IA rt of Transparent Painting on Glass ........................ ***2_0

Art of Landscatpo Painting in Oil Colours.......................... 20
Instruction for cie.aniîmg, repairi*hg, iining and restoring oupaitings witb

renmarks on the distributiorý of works of art in bouses and galleries, for
titeir botter care and îureservation.................. .......... 20

1-{andbook of Liglit and Simade, %çith especial reference ta model drawing..
Thte Art of Figure Diraviiig, containimîg practical illustrations for a course

of study in this branebi of art ................................ 2
Transparent Painting on Linon............. ...................
Art ot Portrait Painting in Oit Colours ............................ 2

P. SINCLATR,
February, 1857. Johin Street.

CHAMBERS' INFORMATION FOR THE PEOPLEs
Part 1 & le price 10d. each eurrenoyeNEW and greatiy improv.ed edition Of Cimambers' Information for the People

ecdi subject having lieen carefuiliy revised and hroughit Up to thoA latest disco-
vertes and imuprovometit in science and art. Tice woric ivill aiso be embollishodI
by mnary newv wood engravings in the best style, ta be completed in about 25
nicnthly parts, the ivlole ivili form two liandsome volumes.

Fcb)rtuary, 1857.
P. SINCLAIR,

John Street.

Bindingl'eriodicals, &û..
TFIE undersignèdl laving a vory camplotoe Bindery attachoed ta bis Bookstore, is

preparod ta exeute orders for binding Boolis and Periodicals, parties mai'
depend upon the groates. dispatcbi being used whenover tiîey request it.

P., SINCLAIR,
Fcbruary, 1857-. John Street.

MoLear's Canadiail Almanack for 1857.
T fIE Canadian Alinanack and Repository of Useful Knowledge, fer the year

11857. Containing full and authentie Commercial, Statistical, Astronomicai.
Departmointal, Educational, Financial and General information. Prico 71d.

Mailed ta any part of Canada on a remittance..

Quobec. January, 1857.
P. SINCLAIR,

Johin Street.

r-.EGEIVE S
A LIMITED NUMBER 0F YOIJING LADIES

TOBADAB DC&TD
AT

AST. URLSULE STREET, CAPE.

TERMS PER ANNUM,
FjOR Pupils under clevon years of ago ......................... £40

diabove........n ................. ............. 60
in these terms are included Board and Instruction in Engiish Grammar, Geô-

graphy, History, Natural Phiiosophy, Writîng, Aritlimetic, French, and the Us.
of he lobs. DAY PUPILS PER ANNUM :

Senior CIassa.................... ....... £10
Junior Il......................O

Pia and Singing ............ £8 1 011 Painting ............. £10 O
Drawing and Painting...........O 0 Use of Globes............ 1 le

The school year exclusive of, vacation constats of 44 weeks.
À termi of haîf tho sehool year or 22 weeks.
The first terni commences on the 16th of Auguat.
The second term on the lit of Fabruary.
Quebec, January 1857.



~I~LAISMONTHLY CIROULAR AND LITERARY GAZETTE.

*~~Ik>ENLISII 'EDITIONS..]r~nroff' Jie States.
RY.f the 'Umted Stat4s, fromn the dîscoveryýlof the American conti-

& Geo Bancroft, 5 volumes .......................... 200O
-~ ~ P. SINCLAIR,

izbe: October 1856. John Street.

1',wWEAHEGUJIDE@
'11E W~et)erBook, 'Three Hundred Plain Rules for telling the Weather by
ItheromeerThiermometer, HYdrometer, Clouds, Winds, Animais,

1î _A4ùý ................................................... 18
P. -SINCLAIR,

-Qnebee, September, 1856. John Street.

ýBNOTOLOPIâDIA BRITANCA.
Àe,; Édition of the Encyclopedia Britannica ie now publishing, 12 volumes

have a1reay been issued, publisbed at one guinea sterling, offerd to Canada
sobbcribers at 27a. 6d. currency, to be eonipleted in about 21 volumes.

P. SINCLJAIR,
]Pebruary .1857. John Street.

Macaulav's Historv -of 'EnaIands
T Pfollo wing editions have been receved : -

Mmuays iso' ofEnlad,4 vos,12mo

41 04 4 vols in J, vo.
di 4< 4 U 2,8Svo.

44 1 4 4 2,8vo.

February, 1856.

Cloth .............. Il .3
.................. ................. 10 0

ci .. .. .. .. .. . 0 0
Cloth ............... 7 6

ci................ ................. 90
Boards,.............. 76

P. SINCLAIR.

BROWN, JONES AND IROBINSON,
PRICEB is. 3D.

F& LÙhable Adventures of Messrs. Brown, Jones and Robinson. showing
whr hywent, aud howv they went, what they dia. and how tbey did it,

iwith nearly 200 most thrilling comie engravings, by Richard Doyle.
Mailed to eny part of Canada, Nova Seotia, and New Brunswick, on a remit-

tanlce eitlier in postage etampe or money.

QUJEBEC BOOQE BINDERY,
ES 1TRI{JH 88

JOHN STREET,
(IN REAR 0F M1R. SINCLAWR'S BOOK STORE)R ESPETPULLYinform the Book Trade and their friends tliat tbey have
Itopened a LARGE BINDERY, 'which has been so arranged in its construc-

tion as to adapt it especially for a Bookbindery, containing every facility for
good workmanship na the dcspatch of large editions of wors on the shortest
notice. This establisient is chiefly devoted to the finer and more costly styles
of Bookbinding, sich as TURKEY, Moitocc>. RussiA, ENGLISU. FRENcii and
AMEICAN CALF, and Morocco styles in ail cases the very hest of stock a.nd
workinanship with strengtI and beauity combined may be relied upon.

N. B.-Orders ean be'ieft in the Bookstore of Mr. SiSclair.
Qnebec, December, 1856.

Teli I/R

ORNAMENTAL CAR VER,
AND GILDER,*

* No. 9,, St. John Street, (without.)
HAS CONSTANTLY ON RAND A GE NERÂL ASSORTMENT OF

of every description;

FAMILY PORTRAITS,
LI1THOGRAPHS

AND NEEDLE WORK, NEATLY FRANYED;
MAPS MOUNTED) AND VARNISHED,

£T VERY MODERATE PRICES.

February, 1857. John Street. 'Quebcc, December 1855.

Superior to the" American,

Thse 1iIlnstratcd Times, in Monthly Partç, containing mimerous The Jeisure Heur, a Family Journal of instruction and recreaf ion,
first close Engravings of -the chief events ana ai thie news of the per aînuum ............................................... 10 @
mnth, por annum. ....................................... 15 0

The Family Friend, a Magazine of Domestie Economy, Enter. ieSmdyaHo , do o. ........ 1o
tainmont, Instruction and Practical Science, per annum ............. 3 6 lThe (Ihurliatman's ltontmly MYagazine, per annnm,....... 2 O

The againe or lieYouu, pr anum...........3 6The MYouthly Pack£et or Evening Readings for Youngcr Metubers
The Englslmwounali's Doinestie Magazine, per annurn... 3 6 of the Englisli Church, per annum ............................ 10 0

The Farittly Herald, a Domestie Magazine of useful information 1Tite Mission aud tlhe Ir-eld, a Monthly Record of the Proceed-
and amhusemnent, lier annum....................................10 o ings of tho Society for the Propagation of the Gospel at Home and

Aoad, per annum......................................... 3 6
The Train, a fir8t; close illustratedMazie per annum .......... 20 Ma0ie ieGetlol fLndn yHnyMyei otl

The London Illustrated, Journal and Monthly Reebrd of Li. numbers, per annum ....................................... 20 O
tenture, Science and Art, per annum ........... .............. 10 0 hookadIsMssoPs n rsn, e nu ...

The above prices are all in curreney. Orders recei'ved for single numbers or aimual subsoription.
Mailed to any part of British North America oni a remittance.

P. SINCLAIR,
Quebee, July, 1856. John Street.



SINOCLAIR'S MONTHLY CIROULAR, AND LITERARY GAZETTE.-

WILL 13E PIJBlIlSIIfED
IN FEBRUARY,

BOOK 0F UNIVERSAL KNOWLEDGE,
Most useful and E xtraordinary volume ever

yect Issued from the Press. It comiprises
ail lthe Essence contaied in a Dozen
of any other Books of Information

that have hitherto been, printed.
TDie Tille of this WVonderfil

Bookc i.s as follows

FOR ANY THING YOU WANT TO KNOW:
OR

OYER 3,700) FACTS FOR
THE PEOPLE.

A large volume oj 486 pagees. Glotk
Gilt. .Price One Dollar.

T I1I$ Bookç, as its titie imiperts, will give you cor-
rec inormtio onevery possibile sbetthat

vota ever heard or tlioughit of ! It tells yen how te
cooli a dinner-to cure a sick ftiend, or get iip a din.
ner party, or dine abroad-to play at cards, at ceres,
or any other popular game-te get up a sumptuous
entree for the dinner table, or arrange a plain dinner

-Lu fold fancy napkins-to start business-te makoe
money-to dress, with ta.ste-to conduct a ceurtship
-te tic any kind of a k -net-to got married-to give

an evening party te your fricnds-to behiave welI i'n
comnpany-to kecep lieuse proprly-to dance-te
malte ornemental vases by tite ncw art of porcho.
manie--wax: work and Cther fancy employrnents for
the ladies-toecstablisht acqunintances according te
die ratles of ciquette-to enjoy an heur et curious
puzzles and arithmetic1 questions-to do up a neat
parcel-te relieve the iuvalid-te acquaint yoursclf

with the teehuical terme in literature, law and medi-
ciiie-in short, te do every useful thing tîxat can bc
thoughit of or iînagined, whcther at home or abroad,
Among yotir fricnds, or in your business, or on your
fartai, ini your gardon, et a public mneeting, or at a
private, assembly.

It entains Tables of ail WVeights and Mensuires,
linterest Tables frema $1 up te $1,000 eit 6 and 7 per
cent, besides innumnerable tables on iuteresting and
curious subjects. It gives complote directions how
te wash, and iron well-how te keep tho eyes, hair,
teetli, and complexion in perfect erder-how te pune-
tuate, speil, and write correctly-how te compose ail
kinds of letters, fremn the billet-doux te the business
lctter-how te dlean furniture-takce care of pet ani-
nials-how te, maesure ail kinds ef mechanîcal workc
.- how te deteot fraudulent scales, and ail about the
properties and uses ef différent medicines; indced,
this is reelly and truly the meet wenderful and valua-
balo book ever printed. .Besides ail this information
-and we havb net roem. te give an idea ef a bain.
dredth part of them-it contains se many valuaUke anzd
asefid Reccipts, that an onumeration of them reguire,
EVENTY-TWO COLUMNS 0F FINE I YPE
FOR THE INDEX. If you wish te censult Iaw or

pyibay tItis book! If voiu want to learn mecha-
nclyhow te do a little cf every thing that is useful,

buy it! If yeu have any literary vanity, and wish te
becemte a blue stoking-er if yen desire te make a
sensation in almost any way, tiis book will tell you
exactiy hew te de it! It is ne collection cf ancient
sayings and raceipts, but the whoie are firesh and new,
=n suited te the present times. As a beok te keep
in the family fer referenco, it is unequalled, compris.
ing as it does aIl kiade of bookis of information in a
single volume. Send orders te >SICAR
Pabruazy, 1857. . J ohn Streot.

BOOKS ON ETIQETTE.
PRLICE 7I.D. EAOH.

1-1W te Woe and How te Win ! centaining riesIlfor the etiquette of ceurtshipi, wvith directions
showing bow to win the faveur of the ladies, hîow
to begin and ed a ceurtsbip, and how love letters
sholuld lie written.

Bridai Etiquette, a sensible guide te the etiquette and
observances of Vhe inerriage ceremonies, contain-
ing complete directions for bridal cereinonies, and
the neessary rules for, brides.naids, groemsmnen,
sending cards, &c.

How te clress ivith Taste, containing hints tapon the
harmony of colourq, thie theory of cointr&st, the

comlexion, shape cf hieighit, &c.
Ho w v te e1ave! or the spirit cf eLiquette, a complete

guide te polite soeiety, for ladies and gentlemen.
centaining ruIes for good behiaviour at tho table,
in the parleur and in the street, with important
hints (in introductions nnd the art of conversation.
Mailed te any part cf Canada, Nova Seotia and

Newv Bruisicik, un a remittance cither in postage
stamps or money. T Y?<

Februnry, 1857. Johin Street.

HOIJSEHOLD WORDS FOR FEBRUARY.
PRICE Is. 3rD.

CONTENTS:

B OLD Words, by a Bacheler.
Alumrtiums.

Tie Poor Clan, in 3 Chapters.
A Journey Due North, a Country Hoeme.
Cyronade Bergerac.
A Petty Protector,
The Bitter.
A'Journey Dute North, Rusasat Home.
What is the Incoe of Chatham.
King Missirie.
I Promise te PAY.
A Christmas Carol.
Left and Neyer Calied For.
The Christmas Stery.
The Wreec.
The Beguilement in the Boots.
The Deliverance,

Fcbruary, 1857.
P. SINCLAIR.

John Street.

Dickens' Chistmas Number of Bouse-
.bold Word@$-7,d,

T HE Wreck of the Golden Mary, being the Cap-
tain's Accotant of the great deliverance of ber

9people in an open boat at sa, a new Christmas
Story.-

February, 1857. John Street.

Lippincott's Prononcng Gazeiteert
N IPPINCOTT'S Pronouncirag Gazetteer of the

J- Wrld, or Geegraphical Dictionary, contain-
iug a notice and the pronunciation of the
names of nearly one hnndred thousand places,
with the most recent and authentie information
respectine the counatries, islande, rivers, taoun-.
tains, cities, towns, &c., in every portion of
the globe, in 1 large volume, 2,182 pages. 30 0

Do do do 2 volumes......... 35 O
Webster's royal Svo. Dictionary, with Walker's

Key e th prnuncatin o Greek, Latin and
Xer'ptue t-p roerncaes...............200O

Webters niverst and Faiy oouncing
Dictionary, abdedro te royal octavo
edition .............................. 100O

For sale by P. SICAR

Deceinber, 1856. John Street.

TeBritish Periodic-aL.
&Nri THE e

FARMER'S GUTIDE6"
GETREDUCTION IN THEE PRIC:

0F THE LATTER PUBLICATION<.

L. SCOTT & CO., New York, continue te pnblisr;
tht, following leading Britishi Periodicale, viz r-

I .- T]nn LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW (Conserva._
tive.)

2.-mEI EDINititURG REVIEW (Whig.)
3.-TIIE NORTII ]eRIT1SII RrviEw (Free Church.)
4.-riir wEsTMINSTER, (Liberal.)
5.-LACIývOOI)'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE (Tory.)

T ~HE SE PeriodÙicals ably represent the three great
Ipolitical parties of Great Britain-Whig, Tor

and Radical,-but pelities forms enly one feature of
their character. Ati Organe of the most prefound
writers on Science, Literature, Morality, and Reli-
gion, they stand, as they ever have stood, unri-
valled in the world of letters, being considered ini-
dispensable te the scholar and the proessional man,
wlule te, the intelligent reader of every cluse the
furnieli a more correct and satisfactory record. of the
rurrent liter-ature of the day, throughout the world,
than cen bie possibly obtained from any other source.

EARLYV COPIES.
The receipt of ADVANCE SHEETS front tho British

publishers gives additional velue te these Reprinte,
especially during the present exciting stîîte of Euro-
pean affairs, inasmuch as they can now be placed in
the bands of subseribers about as soon as thie original
editions.

TE RIS.
For any ene of the four Reviews .......... $3 OO
rior any two ui the four Xeviews ....... .... 5 0
For any three of the four Reviews .......... 7 (00
For ail four of the Reviews ......... ...... 8 (00
For Bleckwood's Magazine................ 3 (0
For Blackwood & the three Reviews ......... 9'00
F or Blackweed and the four Reviews ....... 10 00
Pagments to be made in ail cases in adeance. AMon.q

current ini the State wvhere issued will bc
received at par.

THE IFAR.MER'S GUIDIE
TO SCIENTIFIC AND PRACTICAL AGRICULTURE

By HENRY STr.'IuENs. F.R.S., of Edinburgh, and
the lato J. P. NORTON, Professer of Scientific
Agriculture in Yale College, New Havon. 2 vole.
Royal Octave. 1600 pages, and numnerous Wood
end Steel Engravings.
This is, confessedly, the moat cernplete werk on

Agriculture ever publisbed, and in order te &ive it a.
wider circulation the publishers have resolved t.
reduce the price te
Five Dollars for the two Volumes!

When sent by mail (post.paid) te California and
Oregon the price will be $7. To ever other p art of
the Union and te Canada (poatzpaid), 46. T&is
work is NOT tihe oid IlBook ofti Farm."I

Remittances for any of the abeve publications
sheuld always be addreesed, pest-paid, to the
Publishers.

March, 1856.

New American. wd&tioins

POPULAR AUTHORS&
W ESTWARD Empire, or the Great Dramna

of Eurepean Proqress, by E. L. Mageon.. 5 0
Beaumarchais & hie Times, Sketches of Yrench

Society in the Eighteenth Century, by Louis
DoLeménil .......................... 6 3

P. SINCLAIR,
quebec, January, 1857. John Strect.
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~Â~ LTERRYGAZETTE.

74, >ÇÉPN-AD

9-paexs,étu ttended te,
iat4)' byP~ 1taài parts, of canadai

1o8étI ô aNew* 'B''-' -eK Néwfoundaýd te

là4~ta4~ ,çr .. frnen' London fo!rp"e
te ~ ~ ...~.ers. . yet

î'z t. i-nçisX . der Street, Montreal, Publisher
ofthe Irish NationsWLIhoÔl. Boôhs. Sept. 1855.'

jrT Ac.KsoN; Stationei, SL 'Peter~ St.
~-YU I) t>LoWer Town,: Quebec. Sept. 18M6.

T~ ~ pca 13jerdewsVmot 'e 14,
9iders or ti1 ntinue &a.. wxeut èpcily

orders #suà1iy UPd ufor Engiand and the Uniied.

P. SINCLXIR,
Marc; 186. -John Stre,èt.

gicii hi New8papeî,s.s
rHE unders ipnd ii G .eneral'Agent for ail theTL- ,Englishi* Irish and Scotch Newspapers and Pori,
Oicalu. A list witli. >ri0's'mal be seen at the

,'Book Store, aud ailSuseripin payabre .u Inad

P. SINCLAIR,.
March, 0§56.. ,. John: Streek

R ISTORY of 'th&ký ibrnqes- cf- Peru with a
preiàar vie;w2cfthe cîvihizationôf the

!ùcaa,2volUnies .................. 8 9
:History. .the Conquest of, Mex{co,. wiLb aà pré-

1.ini - .. ie e ah"jen î éica àiix
tion,, &ite life cof the.conquéeor. Hernàd~o

...............

Histo'r' ef the reigi- of, Feidinaiid and. 'IàgbeIla,
~th~Çg~ç~cofSpain,2voue. .... 9

rReigùif Phillip h§ç~~n

MAGAZINES.
The uuderàigned, tÀ Aget for thle following

MXagazines, and.will. 8ùupy then\,at .pub-
ISh er 'p rces:

*Arthur's Home Magazine, per annUmn 10X.<
Blackwood'à Magazine, (reprint,>" " o s:

*Christian Diadeni, . .* tg il 0 *5
tg Parleur Magazine, tg te , 10 0

Albany Cu]d$vator, " " 3
Eclectic Magùxàne, Q 5'

-Frank Les]ie's* LaUjes'i Gazette of Pashi6n O 15 O
Godey's Lady~s Book, "l & O 15 1)

Graliam's Magazine, " 0:15, 0
Hortieulttuist, "ý I& O 1.
Harper's Magagine, 0 15 0

Ilunt's Merchant's Magazine, 1 5O
Frank: Leslie's Illustrated Magazines 0 15 <
Kniekerbock-er's Magazine, " 15O
Lancet, (re-print), 1 5O
Magazine for Mothers, 0 5
Meî'ry's Magazine, 0 5 C
.Môthers' . .O 5 0
National Magazine, (Methiocist) " 10 O

ý , . e. Peterson's Ladies, 0 10 O
lýtiÔnal Preacher, Il O 5 0
àM'1#oomnsd .A.Xvil, le 40 15 o
PbÈrÀtogia1 Journal, per annum. 0 5O
Putga'à'ns Magazine, il 0 15 (
Salr Magazine, " "05 0

Unx dStat,ýs Roview " i5O
. teikCure Journal, " " ()5C

woiariRF rer l? 0 5 S

LUordon Ait Uniion; " 2 5 O
Nautical MàýÙziiue, 1 r, 1 0
Boys aud Ggýis.M4gaziUe, " . 5 0

#_ j . re pint,-) per annum, 0 15
Lonïddi*Qt - -, ta 15. 0
North British " " " 0 15 O

-NewYork Quaiter'Iy, ". ". '. 15 - n..

Wesninsti~iéw " " 0 15 O
W-ood'aqÏùt"rly Rètrospect, '< " 15 O

* 2 Seâai-Y arly.
~Braithwaite's* Retrospeet, "6 ' 0 10. 0

" akbg's .Abstract, 0£ 10., 0
*;.tis LivingýAgé, " u

P. SINCLAIR, John Street.

~ ~ 8~ C ~ - --- ~ -r-~ ohn Str et:REODUCED> TERM S FOR -ADVERTISING.

Fe Oepag;ar annUmn............... ~2.0
r.-' i. flT (~) '~ pr. nsetin....... 35

k> -ILU k~ o "peranun....... ..... 1.75
~~~~~'.-o 8 e neto........00

-, peraaum......20
Quarer er anux..........5.00

84 £ pe inêrtin,.......0.75
. ~ r~1 e~insrtio..~.-t......5.00

ýf-f dora.Cârd ofor es, M inum.....1.50
eRIIE4 .p4tyiroîed nadtia'£ Y. 0o îneto....25.

~rea~etexeue resfreey ini'o-Jb n~oh~jj -'suad -Quàrterlyder
.~ J *j~f. ,. - iaéme tsay, beenewme aerymoh

-U0 . p8 ~ ~ .. *RNE O

'. mm~


